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D. A. R. to Mark Birthplace 
of President Hoover at West 
Branch With Public Program 

Shambaugh to 
'Give Address 
at Ceremonies 

Pilgrim Chapter. Will 
Observe Executive's 

55th Birthday 

The blrlhplace oC Herbert TJoovrr, 
tl!lit pel'llon born WP"t of lh(' l.tls~ls· 
Ippl river lo become lhe prpsldent ot 

the Untted State~, will bp marked Snt· 
ulday at 2:30 p.m. The ceremonies 
will take plaee just 55 years after lhe 
liltie Quaker Ind desUnl'd to become 
Ihe thlrty·flrst prellident of his rOIlIl· 

try, was born In a l'ude, frame house 
tn West Branch. 

The Pllg"lm challter of the Daugh· 
ters ot the American Hevolllt!on of 
Iowa Ity, hns ohtalnNI u mnrker 
which will Il<' formally dNilratp!l at 
a public program. This mnrker 
which Is It hugp boulder, b~nrlng n 
bronre tabl t, will be placed nen I' th 
hOllse. 

Mrs. Q('()rge .!If. Clea"mun, wl[e of 
Senator learmnn of OxCol'(I, will be 
master of reremonleR during lIw day. 
She Is chalrmnn of the hlstoricnl AllOlS 
committee or the loral orgo nlzllllon 
ot D.A.R. Othpr members of lhl' 
rommlttee IncluM: MI',.. 'V. F. Roil· 
er, Mrs. A. G. l'rlnct', Ml'lI. Hnmh 
Paine Hoerman, nncl Mrs. 
Hoopps all of lowu City. 

Gives Main l\ddrpss 
Prof. Benj. "\<'. HhnOl haugh, AUI>er· 

Intendent of lhe .l'lte historical 80· 

,Ifty ot Town, will give the mntn ad· 
dress on tlte Ill'ogmm. 

M.yor N. P. Olsen of ,Ypst Brnnch, 
who wll! extend his greetings, 1I1r •. 
W. II. ITrunlltnn, state regent of the 
D.A.R., 9.11(1 Mrs. Hobel·t 't' . Johl1t'On 
at Knoxville, otate chulrman of the 
hlstorlenl spots commtttl'e, al!!O will 
be on the program. 

Besides thpS(' talks t hprl' will be 
• [X'Clnl music by the "'p,,t Branch 
band. Preceding the progmm, the 
local chal)ter of the D.A.n. will en· 
tertaln guests ot thl' (lay at dinner at 
Ihe lIotel lIoover. 

The marke!' Is a grnnlte bould('r 
weighing more than on .. nn(\ onl'·hnlf 
Ion •. It I~ a girt from Mr. and ~frR. 
B. J. Iipmphlll oC North Llbl'rty. 

Chupler Seleet!! Mnrl(!'r 
The bronz!' plat(' will b(>ar the tol· 

lowi ng Inscrlpt!on: 
"Birthplace of llerb(>rt Hoover. 

tlrst preRldent of the UnltN! States 
horn \\'('"t ot the Mississippi river. 
llnrkpd by th (' Pilgrim cllapt(,I' of th(' 
American Dnughtprs of th(' Re\'olu' 
lion." 

The committee whkh s('lected the 
mnrk~r 11'.1'(': lIelen \Vhltl', rl'gpnt of 
Ihe Pilgrim chapt!'r. Zn(la 'nopeI', 
nnd Carl'l Wenthl'!'Ily, all of [OWo. 
City. 

Mrs. Clar~nce Von EllpS ts chair· 
man of the Invltntlon" ('ommIUI'(" and 
~tl's . lara \\""I)('r hnR hnll rhOl'gp ot 
finances. The monulllt'nt was nal(l 
tor by voluntary contributions from 
the locnl membt.>rs. 

A speCial Invlta(\on to nll('nll has 
been extended to nil l)ntrlollc orgn· 
nlzations OS well as to thl' g'I'nernl 
l)Ublle. Movie nCWM photographHs 
have made rPRorvnt Ions nlt'I'ndy for 
tnklng pictures oC lIlc PI·OIlTllm. 

Banker May Be 
New Secretary 

DAVENPOHT, I\Ug. 0 (AT'}-Al. 
though A. F. nnw~on, nav('nport 
Inve"tmpnt bankpr nnd forml'r con· 
gressman, waR relucto.nt tonl!:ht to 
dlscu~s h is rcportpd offer to bl" 
come executive ~~rretnry ot thr r .. · 
publican nntlonnl commllt~~, lornl 
republlcon leaders pr (llct d ho will 
undertake tho work, 
H~ IA a l,erRonnl (rll'nd of AI'<'re' 

tnry of ·Wo.r Good , who wns Wl'st I' n 
campaign mnnClger for Pl'eAlcl nt 
Hoover Inst yl'ar. ])llw80n r('llre· 
8ented the A cond Town rongre8' 
810nal district In th~ low~" house 
tor three terms. 

li e wns born al Aprngul'vl11e, ,Tnn. 
fO, 1872, nnd ntt('ndNl tho linl"er· 
slty of Wiscon81n Ilnd CI~orgB 
Washington university. 

Expet'lence nR a newRJlnllerman In 
Pruton a nd Clinton, w"" fo ll OWl'd 
by service as pl'lvnlll R('cr('t[ll'y to 
the lote Senato\' Allison or Iowa. 
Upon his retirement from COnll'rPAs 
hI' waH orCel'('d the lJost of 8<,rre' 
tory to PI'csldent Tnft but (lecllned. 

lIeturlllng to Dll.venport lH' be· 
C'Jme l,rl'eldl'nt ot thl' I"h'. t Nation· 
al bonk. Slig htly morn ilIon Il Yl'llr 
aeo he cntN'M Investment hanklng 
business. 

Shoull1 he [lcc('llt Ihe Ilost, hiM 
hpndQuar'lers pl'oh bly would be 8· 
tabllahed In Washington. 

(lORn81~ 1N HFJ3 MorN"~R 
DES MO IN ,"S, .AuA'. G (A P 01. 

ArlhUI' n. Ooebel, tlylng hiM l)ol~ 
fllkht monopl!! n., 'Vooln,'oe, landptl 
II the munlclpul fl h·po,·t Iu.te thl~ 
afternoon. Tho plllne 1M on a. nil' 
Uonal tour belore It I. dlJlmllntled. 

Railroad Men 
View Airport 

Bonds Not Issued Until 
Field Approved 

B. M. Rlchnrdson, cllalrman of Ihe 

10 rrapped in 
Burning Auto 

Five Probably Fatally 
Injured in Crash 

I{ENOSITA, WI~" Aug. G (AP}-
Alatl' board of rallwny commtsslon· Ten persone wel'e burned In an all to· 
er~, w(\8 in Iowa City yesterdny ex· mobile Rer lden t npnr hp"e tonight, 
amlnlng the nlrpol'l with City Engl· five oC them probnbly fatally. 

npl'l' Allen Wallen. Dctore the m\l' Trnplletl In a eloseCI cnl'. that became 
n'rlllally owned o.h·port Is a cortnln· 11 veritable furnllce when It over' 
ty, ::tnd betore thp council will be turned In u ditch, two women and 
n\lo\\Nl to Issue thl' $70,000 worth ot I three child ren, wel'C the most se· 
bonds, every member of lhe \)oa"d verely hurt. Two TT1.('n In the 
ot railway commIssioners must Ill)' I party, amlthrec tl1otol'lsts who cnme 
prove the field. to the resclle were 1 ss seriously 

"Tho la.st stcll In II qsurlng the clly burned. 
thnt approvnl will be given accDl'd· 1'he Injurpd are: 
Ing to the law, Is for the city t<, Charles Aldul(It" , 36 years old, Chi· 
provlO a topographlcn l map for the cago. 
comml8sloner8. The mnll Is beIng MI·s. Dora Alc\uko s, 39 yeo.rs old, 
p"cpared nnd will bo roally In two Chlcngo. 
or thl weeks," Dr. W. f •. Bywnt!'I' Haymond Aldukos, 11 months old, 
said yesterday. Dr. fly\vnter ts Chlcngo. 
ehah'mnn of the airport commit tee Joseph l\Iarkwen~, 41 years old, 
of 111~ rouncil, nnd I~ asslstpd by Chicago. 
J\ldcrmn.n I~ou H . Kau[mann, and M!'H. Vera Markwcns, 40 years old, 
Jacob Vnn d I' Zee. Ch icago. 

With the visit of Mr. Rlchnrdson A Itna Jl[orlnvens, 13 yeal's old, 
to thEl loral nlrport, there leave" Chicago. 
only one m~mber of thll bOtll'(l, Fr('d Stnnl('y Ncwbpl'ry, Kenosha. 
,'. " 'oodl'urr. who must examine John Cohn, Mllwauke . 
thl' field. hnrles \Ve\)ster Ilntl \\Inlter l. .. llellkp, JI1l1watllcee. 
Cleol'ge L. McCnughnn a l'p the om· All were l'uHlwd to a hosilital here, 
missioners who h'Lve nlt'elldy macle where It waH said thAt the three 
th visit. 'l'h approval by th('se chll<1ren were not expected to live. 
men will nwalt the receipt tlf th o 
tOI)Ol>;rnl)hlcal ntap. It Is telt Clll" 
tnln tho.t Ihe me n will approve, ar· 
rord lng to 1)1'. Hywater, as other 
Ilr('lImlnnry requtrements hlwe been 
mGt, 

AS soon as Mr. Woo(}l'llrt arrive", 
nnd the topogrnphlcal map Is really, 
tho council will be nuthol' lzed by the 
romml8sloncrs to oCter the bomb 
for Rnle. VotPI'A of th e city oPpl'oved 
tho municIpa l nln)ol·t In 0. 81lec lnl 
('tertlon 1Mt lIfny, and the ci ty t oun· 
r ll lIuthorlzed lIl e $70,000 Issue 
Mny 25. 

Tf1lN )I..ANES loAND 
DI~S MOINES, Aug. G ~AP)-Ten 

olrll lnl1~A of the 400t ll purRult squad· 
ron, unde,· the command of Maj. 
H. I ~. Hilake, nrrlv~d at Camp 
Dodge to<1uy. The pIp l1eH will I'e· 
mlli ll ut the cnn1jl until Aug. 16. 

THE WEATHER 

IO\vA-V .. r'~y r:'!oud, to eloud, 
Wed nelda" 'fhur,day _etb' 
1~1r [UId IOmellrh&' warmer. 

Barnstorming Plane 
Crashes in Street; 

Three Persons Die 

CAM1'BH"'~ "O.L"~, I< Y., 
Aug. 6 (AP)-A bllrnslonnlng 
stndent pilot 'N u'rpillne cratlhed 
In Ihe center of the buslne88 
dlHlrict lute ItHllly "nd the 
young flyer lIn<l two CumpbeUH. 
ville bllKIIlflHM nHln were killed. 
The dead are J<'rlln~18 1\1ltchell, 
25 yel,r~ IIhl, I he pilot, Louis· 
ville; Cllrl Ill. Corter, 28 YOIll'll 
old, dru&, slore liMIer, anll F18ve 
C(lUr(II, 23 yj)ftrtl old, cll'J"k In 
('uri or'8 store, 

IM.NCER HEU) 
J'AnIR, Au g. 0 (Ar) - Roszlkfl 

Dolly or the ~ancln g Dolly 81stel'8, 
wl te or Mo,·tlmel' Davis, Jr., and 
dnughter·ln·low ot lhe la te SI Mol" 
timer Davis , wel1llhy Cnnaillan, WIlS 
c lIl1r!(pd toony with swln/lIlng two 

I .PIlI'ls Je welers out of pelLrl neck· 
laces va lued li t 7,000,000 francs (ap· 
proximately ,a80,OOO) In .. lult med 
with tne Seine tribunal. 

Great Britain 
Favors Basis 
~f Reparation 

Snowden Says Nation 
Opposes Division 

of Payments 

TilE HAG UE, Netherlands, Aug G 
(AP)-Ph llll) Snowden, BI' ltlsh chlln· 
cellor ot the exchequer In the labor 
government, to<1ay thl'llst Into the 

I 
COl'eground of the 1929 conference of 
The Hague, his government's opposl· 
tlon to the revision of Oerman rop· 
a"IlLIons JlAyments among the Ililies 
llM d('fined by the Young committee In 
Pnrls. 

Tailing the floor Immediately altel' 
the commencement of the tlrst busl · 
ness session, Mr. Snowden 'informed 
d legations from 11 other nlltlons 
that Great BrItain was In favor of 
the pl'lnclple of the Young plLLn, but 
was stoully opposed to the dtvlslon 
of Jlllyments which the Paris experts 
had evolved. 

01)p08e8 Sacrlfire 
The chancellor. who held tho floor 

0.11 the rtrst business 8e8slon, toduy, 
asl,ed his fellow statesmen to forg ive 
him to,' "peaking plainly, but, he 
continued, he was In accord with his 
fl'l~nd Premier 1'4ncDonald a nd with 
all the l)oIlUca\ p!ll'Ues In G,'eat BrI· 
taln In opposing any t u .. the,· sacrl· 
flce In I'epal'allons "ecelpts by Great 
Brltoln. 

'''1'1\0 new distrIbution of repara· 
tions prolloRed by the experts Is In· 
<1~f'enslbl", nnd ( note the experts 
made no attempt to explain 0" defend 
It," MI'. Snowden c1l'claled vigorous· 
Iy. 

1 [0 affirmed that his government 
WIlS rMIl)' a t any time to cancel all 
repnratlons payments and all war 
debts unde,' the Ilrinelilies laid down 
b)' the Bnlfour note, but that ns long 
!lS reJ)nl'lllion~ were to he receIved 
and dt'bts to be paid al'enl Britain In· 
trndeJ to see to It she received 
.. qultable trealment. 

Crenles Grllve Iss up 
He snld that under the distrIbution 

madll uy the tlnllnelal expel·ts In 
J"tI'I~, lemne!' got flvP'fllxths or thl> 
1lt'll'Otiable Jlnl·t of the l'eparntions an· 
nultles and Hall' rl'colved the equlv· 
nle nt oC 10.000,000 pounds more lhan 
.he was allotteel' lIndol' the Dawes 
pilln. Meanwhile, only smull sums 
ho.d ~en left lo the lesser reparations 
~redltol's. 

~'uken literally, the speech of thp 
BI·IlI.h delegate thru"ts 0. grave Is· 
HUP betwee n Creat B!'ltaln LLnd the 
three Othel' prlnclpnl reparations 
creditors, F'rance, Italy alld Belgium. 
A t the sa me time It tends to II no 1111 
the smnller creditors on the British 
sid ... 

The Ge,·mo.ns are s trongly adverse 
to Ilulling the nr l'angement arrIved 
nt by tho Parts tlnnnelnl experts Into 
question. Porelgn Mlnl.tel' Strese· 
mnnn ot OPt'mnn y today followed Mr. 
I'lnowden's Slleech with Intense In· 
tercst, Interrupting once tor Immed· 
Inte tl'll.nslutlon of certain passages. 

NORRIS TO SPEAK 
FHEEPORT , Ill., Aug. 6 (AP) -

Sp n. George W. Norris of Nebras· 
ka, waH nnnou nced today as prlncl· 
pal speaker at tile unveiling ot a 
statue ot Abraham Lincoln here 
Aug. 27, the seventy·tlrst annlver' 
sary of the Llncoln·Douglo" debate 
0 1 Freeport. nr. n. J . Burgsetahler, 
Ilresldent of Cornell college, Mt. Vel" 
non, Ia. , Is III so on the Sl)enklng 
'Program, 

Graf Zeppelin 
Will Take Off 
on Trip Today 

Workmen to Comltlete 
Task of Preparing 

Liner by Noon 

LAKEllunST, N.J., Aug. G (AP)
A score of pi lles winding theIr way 
Inlo lho sliver fl'a me of the dIrigIble 
Oraf 2(>1)1)l'lil1 hissed and wrlthe,l to· 
dny with Cuel nnd hydrogen being 
fJUmped Into tho grent shit) fo,' hoI' 
takeoff tOlllorl'ow 011 lilp fl l'S l flight 
a rOIl nd the world by n lighter·than· 
nl,·.shll)· 

Llt'ut. Com. Zeno Wicks, U. S. 
nav)' officer In chn1'l;t> or the I·('[u el· 
lng, satd the tasl< would be complet· 
d tomOI"'OW noon and all would bo 

In " I.ldln(>ss fo,' 0. midnight tnlceoff. 
\\,i~l.s A~I'C I}t8 l'o"Hion 

B Iween ol'ders to the retueling 
crcw .. today, ommandl'r "\Yick.s said 
he h!ti "eslgned from the navy, ef· 
fective Aug. O. to b(>come hangar and 
cOllstl'ucllon SU ll rllltl'ndrltl nt tho 
Akroll. 0.. 1)lant of lhe doodYI'llI' 
Zeppelin company, which Is now 
bulldlng n 1I.\ngor in which to con· 
st l'uet fO I' the AmerIcan "'tvy two 
alrshlplI eneh twlel' ns 1:\l'ge 11-9 the 
GI'nt ZePPl.'lIn. 

Thl' complete passenger list hnd 
not hel'n mil de public today but sev· 
era l nnme::! W("T't' l~nl'ned. 'rhl" ITnm· 
bU I'g lin e annollnced that It hllll sold 
$9,000 tlckl't~ for the I",lit'1' trip to 
William B. Leeds. son of the Into 
"Tin Plnte King" nnd husband ot the 
formel' Prlncells Xenlu of Hussla; 
.Jonchltn rueknr<1, Il wrlt~I' of Brock· 
ton, Ma ss .. and J\Indl'W, Spain, nnd 
Otto 11lllig n Llbe,'ly, N.Y., photogm' 
pher. 

Elghtrf'n Pn"setlJ:cl's 
Among the pnSHrngel's who will fly 

In rhe araf IlS fnl' as Germany and 
IIwybe fnrthp,' nrc two Nrw York 
hotel men nnd 1I1ot'rls SllumoskH, a 
New Rochelle, N.l'.. haket'o 'rhe 
l'olm,1 the wOI'ld trip will be made 
as ollaHvers fOr the Amel'lcnn navy 
by ('om. Charles Rosendahl, chleC of 
naVl' dirigibles, a navy lieutenant and 
[L civilian englncet' attnche<1 to the 
nnv~' at 'VO~lIlng'ton. There will be 
18 rJn"S('ngl"s. 

DI', I~el(en"l' O"11Pcts to he hrtck ,tt 
Ln I<ph\II'st In nbout u month, having 
1I1'I'nnged for refuelling stoDs at 
I>'I'iedl'lchRhnfen, TOI(yo nnd Los An· 
geleR. His courso bet ween these 
points will be cletermlned by weather 
conditions. 

Lindbergh Suggests 
Survey of Territory 

By Means of Plane 

W ARUINOTON, Aug. 6 (AP}
Col. Charles A. Ltndbel'gh today ap· 
plied his technical knowledge or 
aerial Ilhotogrnphlc Ru '·ve,.ln~ to all 
Intprnnllonnl problt'm. 
B~fo"~ thp Bollvla·Pnraguny com· 

mission of Inquiry and conrlllnlion 
he discussed thc r~((slbillty of mnjl' 
ping and sUI'veylng from the nil' thl! 
200,000 SqU:l I'P mllp" of undQvelop~d 
country In the ('haro Boreal. which 
Is the subject or thl' hlstol'ic rontro· 
versy b tw en the two nations. ,(,hp I 
comml"slon Is nttemptlng' to RoWe 
the dlRI ute. 

Lindbergh's assistance was dps' 
rrlbl'd In nn oOkhll nnnounrpnwnt 
by the commission as "a eignlflclant 
contrIbution to the causp of Inter· 
nntlonnl understanding on lhe 
American continent. 

Tinkham Transmits Report to 
Mitchell on Cannon"s 'Loans" 

Representative Urges 
Probe of Bishop's 

Transactions 

WASHING'l'ON, Aug. 6 ~.\P)

Represcntatlve Tlnkhnm, rppubll· 
enn, Massllchusetts, today a nnounced 
he had tl·o.nsmltled to Attorney Gen. 
eral Mitchell a "dIgest of es"ohtlu l 
Cucts ot BlsholJ J a mes Cannon, J I':. 
'loans' to the anti ·. mlth clemocrntA 
or Virginia as disclosed by tho cam· 
!lalgn I'xpense returnll un cleI' the 
ledel'al Ill'nctlceq ncl." 

The Mfls811ehusetts representative 
8ald he lll,d "SU!(IlPsted the prollrl~ty 
of a Jlt'obe by the dl'p3t'lment of 
Justice ot these tm n.nctions" by the 
bl8holl ot the MelhOdlst church, lhn t 
"npl)('ol' on th eir faro to b"lng' the 
bishop within lh" Ilurvlew uf the 
federnl COt'l'Upt prnctlces act." 

"111m hopeful ," Tlnkhnm soleI, 
" thot AttorM )' Genl'ml Mitchell 
may be nble to force from bls llop 11. 
fil ii dl sciosurp of \lIP source or \la· 
$27.000 ot 'Ionns' nn cl Ildvancements 
which the bishop now InRlst" he 
made per80nnlly to the committee. " 

"He leaves unans we red ," the I·ep· 
resI'ntntlve continued, "the quest ion 
tho twas oskr<1 him whic h lies nt 
the h(>ol·t of the mlltter, namely, 
whose money was It, from whn t 
source /lId he obtain the la rge HumS 
which between A.ugust ana No\·pm· 
her In 1928 he 'Iou ned' to the nntl· 
Smith d mocrlltlo commlllee? H~ 
hRs denIed Ihnt any of this mone)' 
has come from the tl'ellsury ot hIs 
ohurch board. He In.lnustes th at It 
WAI hie own montY, but he lIare. 
Dot uy 10." 

IlJSlIOl' CANNON 

TII,kha m snld he WRS Informed 
the d I'RI·tml'nt of justice wlla exam· 
Inln g the ('hllrges of vlolalioll or the 
COl'l'U pt PI'Il('lIcP8 net ho lodg-ed 
ngnlnst Ihe l\1C'thodlst boa l·t! of t em· 
pemnce, j)1'ohlbltlon nnll public 
m O"a ls ro,' fnllln,~ tu file n s tntement 
ot Its expe tl<1Jtures and con tribUtions 
in the Hoover·Smltn campaign. 

Held as Poisoner 

Assoclnted PI'ess Photo 

RAY PENNEBAI<ER 
• • 

DefelJse of Insanity 
Will Enter Trial of 
Io~an, Held in Jail 

OTTAWA, Kan., AUK. 6 tAP)
the a llegecl murderer of his '·year. 
old niece, Rill' Pennebaker, 22 years 
old, Dtngonn I, In., farmer, today 
WIlS helo] In jail here pending tria l 
In Septembe,' district cou ,·t, with In· 
dlcatlons poInting to a defense of 
Insn.nlty. 

AITeRtell last FrldllY and brought 
here fl'om Il ls home, Pennebaker 
confessed to giving a. Ilolsoned 
candy bar to hIs wife before her de· 
pal'ture ror a. visit to her sister, 
)11'0. C. C. Bames, living near hel ·e. 
MI·s. Pennebake,· divided the cundy 
between her sister's five children. 
end E lvll Irene, 6 years old, soon 
diNt.. 

J ustce John Hamilton yesterday 
ruled t1I1,t Pennebakl'r should stand 
tria l on a first degree mUl'der, and 
denIed him the rlgh t to bond. 

James Locke, Bedlord, attomey, 
re l)t'esented the defenda nt 1 th" 
hearing. He said he was not sur· 
prlsed Ilt the crime. Penneb!lker 
was known to have a child's mind, 
he Mid. 

Tong Le~ders 
to Arbitrate 

Rivals Agree to Meet 
With Chinese Consul 

BULLETIN 
NEW YORK, Aug. 7 (AP)-A 

new peof'e treaty bewteen ihe 
On Leong and Hlp Sing tongs 
WIlS s lgnec1 enrly today by lead· 
ers of both organlzalioll8 In the 
presence of United States At· 
torney CharleR H, TuUle. 

CmCAGO, Aug. 6 (AP)-An 
1I111dentUied Chinese was shot 
tonight lit South StBte ol1d 18th 
streets In nn are" domlnllted by 
the JIIp S ing tong. He was tllk· 
en to B hospltul, where physl· 
dans said he hud little chance 
to recover. 

NF.W YORK, Aug. G (A,I )-Leaders 
of the On Leong Ilm\ Hlp Sing 
Tongs, whose smou ldering rlv(llry 
blazed for lh along the Atlantic sen· 
board nnd In Chicago Sunday in a 
wnr that caused five kllllngij In two 
days, today ngreed to settle thei r dlf. 
ficultles with D,·. Samuel S. Young, 
Chinese consul genero l In New York, 
acting 118 al'bller. 

A t a confero/lce with Dr. Young 
a nd Charles H. Tuttle, U. S. ,\ttorney, 
the leaders agreed on n U'uce until 
10 o'clock tonIght, l)Ondlng argument 
nt Ihat tim e of their respective cases 
before Dr. ·Young. 

1'he Tong leaders arrllnged to bring 
to the confere nce Ihe otrlclal seals of 
theIr factions for Ilttachment to the 
truce pl'oclamation" which will be 
posted In ChIna town . 

They a lso agl'eed to bring t elegrllms 
to Tong "cpreoentatlves In other 
large cllirs In the count!'y, contain· 
Ing orders fOI' the cessatlOI1 of 11OStlll· 
ties. Th ese will bo sent ns 800n n8 
pence Is effecled. 

Mindful of hidden f0\'8 who hnve 
killed fIve Tong members In New 
York, Newllrk, N.J " Boston, and Chi· 
cago since Stl nday, the Tong leade rs 
drifted s lowly and cautiously. One 
delegations was accompanied by two 
hus ky American bodyguards. 

lAO CHINRSE LEA Vlll 
CHICAGO YESTERDAY 

MINNEAPOUA, Aug. 6 (A P)-A 
rcpot't that 160 Chinese had left Chi· 
cagO for At. Pnul wns received by 
MInneapolis police late todllY, shortll' 
betore n con ference of tong' offICials 
WitS Hchl'duleJ to ope n In an effort 
to avoid any outbreak here. 

Hllrry C. Lindholm, superlnten· 
dent oC police, nsked the secretllrles 
of the On Leong and }{fp Sing tong" 
to confer with him a nd wllh ChilI'. 
les Searna n, head ot the U nlleJ 
Stntes Itnmlgrllllon burell u. 

Re prese ntatives of the tong8 118· 

su,'N! police oftlclals that they ex· 
l.>ected no difficulties In St. Paul or 
Mlnnoapolls from limit' own mem·. 
OOI·S. They sta ted If any vIolence 
occurred It would be from outBlde 
Chinese In retaliation tDr . hootlngs 
in other clUe., 

.,; 

Two Convicts Die in Brea~ - ~ lt 
for Freedom; Guards Turn' ,i 

Back Attempt of Six Felon~ 
President Hoover Plans 

Relief for Crowded 
Federal Prisons 

WA m lG'l'ON, Ang. 6 (AP) 
-Convinced t hat the fede ral 
govel'nment con delay no 10ng!'1' 
in relieving ct'owdcd conditions 
in govermnentol pl'isol]fI, Profli · 
d nt Hoovcr today ontlined It 
plan to provid more /l ccomotlu
tions for federa l law violators in 
the insti tu tionfl. 

When c011gress convenes for 
its regula r session, the presiucnt 
will ask thf' nee!',' ary Iluthot·ity 
and appropt'iatiolls fol' 11 rcvision 
of the fedcral penal S,vst 'm. 'l'h<, 
plan inclllcl('s lin oPPI'OPI'illl ion 
of $,5,000,000 for ('xt!'ntlin~ thr 
prisonI'! at Atlanta and uPIl" (' n
worth and I hI' pl'obablr ~on. truc
tion of a nt'1\' !ll'ison ~OlDcwhcl'(' 
In the northellRtel'n soolion ot thl' 
counlry. 

Hupes to R elieve ('.ougeslion 
The pre~ldent t\1~0 hope~ to r~lIpve 

cong('stlon by the allPolntml'nt of a 
larger number of pl'obatlon otrlcers 
so that mo,'e j)rIMoner~ Ciln be plnced 
on probntlon. Through n betterment 
of tho probnt\on ~y~tem, Mr. Hoover 
Is of the opinion that not only the 
pl'lsoner" would be benel'lUed, "but 
thll goor! of the Cedeml gove"nment 
will be served." 

The chief executive determined 
upon this plan oC PI'OCl'dllre tollow· 
Ing extended contprences with Attor' 
nl'Y General Mitchell 1111<1 Sanfol'd 
Bates, the new dlrecto,' of prisons, 
which wel'l! eXlledlted by thp recent 
ouibrenk at Leavenworth. 

Blames Overcrowding 
. Mr. Hoover &'\Id he considered OV('l'· 
cl'owdlng In the prlllons the cause of 
"Infinite dcmomllzntlon 0.11(1 the dl· 
rect cause of olltb"l'aKS and trouble." 
He declnred the Inc"cased numbpr of 
prisoners Is due to the genrl al In· 
creaRe In crIme which I rI hIm to cre· 
nte n commission to InvesUgate fed· 
er'al lnw enfol'cemcnt and COUI'l pro· 
cedures. 

Sto.tlsllcs which have bepn plnced 
In the 1)I'esldent'8 hnnds show that 
the Atlnnta prison Is 120 Iler cent 
over capacity wIth Lenvenworth 
hOUsing 87 per cent more inmates 
than Intended tor lis Qual·te,·s. At 
thol«l two inalltutlons 33 per ent of 
the Inmates nre nnrcolic act vlolatol'R, 
and 14 pet' cent nl'e BN'vlng t prms tor 
pl'ohibltlon violations. 

Coal Miners 
Battle Troops 

BUCHAREST, Aug. 6 (AP)-Fh:ht· 
Ing between coni miners of the 
Lupcny district onrl govPI'l1Inent 
tl'OOpS today l'es" ltp(1 In tho death of 
58 Ilersons with lll1nrll'e<18 of wound· 
cd anr! no signs of thl) dlsturbnl1ce 
subsiding'. 

II Is feared toelay's all day bnttle 
w\1l !'xtenrl throug'hout the enUro 
Lu pen y dIstrict. 

A labor dispute lnvolvlng' 4,000 
coal miners Is the I'oot of the U·ouble. 
nUl'lng the nlg'ht tho strllcers were 
t"eported In control of the power Rta' 
tlon nnd to have put lhe (lIstrlct In 
dn"kness as well as "tolmlng CUITl'nt 
to th(' mlnp8. Thl' repOlt states mines 
sti ll at work wel'e lhus Illacetl In dan· 
gel'. 

The flghllng stnrted carly today 
when the puhllc P"ospcutor nccomlla· 
nled by troops arrived on th e ~cen e 
and mllde nn unsuccessful attempt 
to mecllnte. There nre conflicting 
reports whethel' the mlnet's fired 
first 01' whether the troops fil'e on the 
strikers. 

In the firs t clash 0. dozen miners 
were killed and bloody e ncounters 
co ntlnucd. 

Reports from the region state that 
the strike 18 of locnl origin anel Is 
not Influe nced by om1l1 unlsts. · 

Aerial Flash Bomb 
Injures Three Boys; 
Arrest Manufacturers 

OMAHA, Aug'. 6 (AP)-Two m lln· 
ufacturers or flrewo"ks were arre!<t· 
ad and two truck loads of contls· 
cated fIreworks were dUnll_J Into 
the Missouri river by Ilolice late to· 
day as the result of a n ncclden t 
which Rent three boys between six 
and nIne years old to hOspitals with 
severe Injuries. 

The boys were in jured when they 
8et off an Ilerlal flash bomb wlrlch 
they found In 0. vacant lot . Anoton 
Kole ma y lose his lett leg. His 
brother, Frankie, and John Fast, 
were badly burned nnd their bomes 
01 u lila ted. 

MAAR nAMAOEFI PLANE 
ATgUBmNV(Lr~I~, 0 .. Aug. 6 (AP) 

-Repl'NlentntiVo Melvin J. Mans, of 
Minnesota, known M the "!lying 
congl'essmnn," llomngerl the landing 
gear ond n win g on his Illone whon 
he made n. fOI'cl'd landing bcrnu9& 
of engine trouble nellr here tOdIlY. 
lJe WIlR unh\l1·t nnd contlnu~d his 
Journey from, Clevoland to Quantico, 
Va., by train, 

Guard Receives Shot hi 
Leg; Plot in Line 
With Uprisings 

ST ATE PENITENTIARY, 
LA.N T G, Kan., Aug. 6 (AP). 
- 'I'wa prisoners were killed, ooe 
was wounded dangerously aod & 

guul'd wos shot in the leg when 
six long term c(mvi~ts mode an 
unsuccessful break for liberty; 
lato today. 

The dead were William Webb, 
39 yClIl'S oW, and Robert Collins, 
30 years old. J. B. Knight, 4~ 
YC'81'.'; old, was wounded in the 
Iwad by gunfire. Three other 
convicts, Kenkins, 37 yeal'S old, 
C. F. Schultz, 35 years old, and 
Cha l'1 cs Chenphnm, 27 years old, 
clo!lely pursued by guards, fled 
one·llalf mi le to the town of 
r~lll1sing where they were cap
tured without a. tight In railroad 
stock ynrds. 

Obtolu Revolvers 
W. L. Heslop, the guard, wU 

wou ndeclln the lett leg' by a shot from' 
one of the four revolvers whIch the 
nrisoners had obtained In some un
dPtprmln~d manner. 

Tho prisoners made the break for' 
fl'eedom upon arrivi ng at the top of .. 
coal mine slto(t atter the regular 
work In the mine. 

Fou,' unarmed guards and as mllny 
fellow l)rl80ners were compelled lO 
ncl aR shl Ids as the convicts scurrIed 
toward the first guard line. One 
gunrd opened fire on the group but 
Immedlntely desisted when he rea· 
liZI'd that the gUllrds anll the un· 
willing pl'lsoners were In the line ot 
fire . 

Repeating the same tactics the ea· 
~nplllg convlctlll1nd their Involuntlll'Y 
eRcort passed through the second 
guard line, nbout 160 yards from the 
\wlIlQ\"1. \"l\·Ql'I~t. 

WIINlen IRall. Pursuit 
A short ill"tance farther, after 

"eachlng a slight depression In the 
ground, all broke nnd rlln. 

Prison guards, led by Deputy War· 
dpn J[udllpeth, sta,·ted In pursuIt . 

The men dashed up the highway 
and were quickly purHuM by Deputy 
Warden R. 11 . Hudsllelh arid several 
guards In a motor car. Overtaking 
the fugitives halt It mile from the 
pri~on, lIu(lspelh and the gUllrds op
ened fire, Jdlling Webb. Knight wa. 
wounded and l'ccnptured. 

Hesloll was wOllnded by Collin. 
wh~n thco guard tI'l d to escllpe from , 
the COtwict's grasp. One ot the fou~ 
Ilrisoners who had been selzell a. , 
hostnges came to Heslop's rescue and 
knocked thl' 1)lstol from Colllo's hand. 

Later seeing he was about to be cap
tured, Colllnll S 11.od his pIstol trom 
the ground and shot himself through 
the heart. 

Jenkins, ono ot the fugitives, had U· 
called fl'om I rison before. . 

Wnrden M. F. Amrine reached the 
Ilrlson Roon after the break . He saId 
convicts atlemlJted to join the 81x 
in the break nnd pointed to the ef· 
forts of the tour who had been eel.eIl 
to j}revent escape. 

Revisers Cut 'r , 
Duty on Cars 

WASJIINGTON, Aug. 6 (AP}-Th. 
se nate finance committee repubU
cans, engaged In amending the hou •• 
tariff bill. today I'educed lhe duty OR 
aUlom oblles from 26 to 10 per cent 
and reaffirmed their prevIous actlcra ' 
in elimina ting the existing counter
vnlllng clause permitting the UnIted 
States to rnlse Its motor vehicle tar
Iff to meet foreign levIes. 

By the cha nge trucks valued Ilt led 
tho.n $1,000 woultl be dutiable at 10 
per cent, but truck's worlh more thaa 
$1,000 and busses Intended to carrT 
ten or more pllSSengers would bea.I; 
the 25 per cent rate. 

The e:<Is ting lll.w , which the hou.' 
bill dlc1 not change, provIdes a dutF, 
of 25 per cent on a ll motor vehle1d 
and the countervailing arrangement. 

,Previous ly, the tarlrf farmers ha4 
e limina ted only the countervalUns 
clause. The cut In duty decided UPOD 

today, they aala. was made after Ie 
was l ~arned thll t Alvan Macauley. 
president ot the Packard Motor com· 
pa ny nnd the nlltlonal automobUe 
chnmber of commerce, had agreed tit 
both the duty reduction and counter. 
valling cilluse elimination. 

Mnco.ulcy, with representatives 01 
other automobile manufacturer., rt
cently appenred before the commit. 
tee nnd expressed a. wlllingne. tit 
the r eduction to 10 per cent, but .roo 
gued for retention of the countervaik 
Ing provision. 

Future night sessions were aban
doned for the present, but In their 
slead Chalrmnn Smoot ordered meet· 
Ings to begin at 9:30 and end .. t • 
o'clock. ~ , 

FORD PLANS FA<JTORY t 
WARSAW, Aug. II XAP}-M. 80 ... ' 

enson, representing the Ford l\Iotor 
compllny, Ilrrlved today and told In· 
tervlewers that the construction ot 
0. large Ford Cactory had detlnltelT 
been decided upon, At the ouu., 
the faotory will emplO)' 700 meDs ... 
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Wednesday, Augu,st t. 1929 . , 

Daily Iowan's Platform for {l 

Greater Iowa <J;ly 

1. Make Iowa Cily tile best home c~tv in the 
,t«to. 

2. P.t tile airport under municipal cont,rol as 
~oon (13 possible. 

R Lessen 1It1lnber of automobile accidents and 
i2lcrea.~e sfCf ely jQr pedestrianl. 

l. "ave J)UbUQIl6 an(l .Cllnton "reel, i. the 
busilless disl1·icl. .. 

Time to C~ear tile Air 

H~VE WE not witnes ed enough in tile 

, last few w eks to make u~ shake oif om 

letbargy to fI)llse ourselves to 'the realizptiou 

of tl1C f/lct that 1I'e h~ve SQnl resp\ll1sibility 

in se ing to it that pilots without license u sing 
plancs that do not meet rcquiJ'cml1Ut nrecs· 
Hury foJ' pel'sonal ~a fety arc bot allowed to 
e[\ltter qh! air f 'an we di 'mis the matter 
as did '!lin of old by ' Ilsking "Am I m y 

1>rot he r '8 kc ped" ~o, not so long !is we 
l'eg(t lill ~ othek' practices. 

Wh9 wouLrl ~11ink of. staTting a climb to 
the top of llome mountain, say PIke 's Peak, 
with nil its mlisRive 'gl'll 11 de ll I' and inspn 'i ug 
.r assurance witho\lt I11Rki ng carefuj prepara· 
tion /"0,1' lUe ~ovrncy, though it is but a ShOlt 
llluiles 0 1' so, O,uly tbe most p;~lllible Ot· fool· 
hardy I11dcl'take it ;,vithol1t li Rten,ng to ti,le 
most detailed instrlletions or as.~nring theOl
s~lvc!l thllt tllp), 1I,1'C employing a competeot 
gnidt', 

Who woull thiuk of s tartil(lg 011 1I~ Qver
land drive tl1rough the arid r egion of the 
scenic sonqlll'est, without fortifying them· 
seive~ uglli nst a bare possibility of bccomw/7, 
confus d and lost, of havinl? to fa ce thirst and 
stllt'vation in thc demoralizing 11 a.t of d es· 
ert sanek Only ~Ile \!lost careless and indif
ferent , rOI· all are Clilltion d apd wllmed of 
the pos.'1i blc rlanget'fI find I~ow Ito aVOId tbCI\l. 

Yt't Wl' are not tllking p1'9pel' m ensul'es to 
cll.u tion find Wltl'n our fellow creaLures of the 
clltngcrs of becomi ng confused and lost when 
in tbe nir high abovc the earth whel'c 8:11 

6cpncs are vi wed fl'olTI a different perspec· 
tive aud iliiI,gs are bO\1nd to be unlike what 
!lIeY ~ccm. All lbis Jil Itself is enough but 
when added to it We bave an nnder -expt'rieJl 
c'd pilot a,iId an eq'tally Il,ndel'-cquipp ,d 
plll,ll l' Who callnot sec how manifold the da~
g r b COmCS¥ 

J SJl lt it timc for us, as mcm,be ['s of II great 
com\l1onwealtti to take some initiative, to 
shoulder somc I'csponsibtity 1'Q1' a movement 
to \llnkll t1\C usc of airplao!lS flo\i'll by unli. 
censed pilots, omething to bc avoided 

Lu,~i"g tIle Pu~lic , 

ONE NEEDS only casu,aUy to tUl:n the 
(lllges of a goO~ Ame,qcan mllgazqle or 

newspapel' itO' ,reaJize that a new art .bus cap
tivl\tt>d tbe mod rn advertiser. 

1n ~lis \J)? fo,r gOQl will aDd ,Patronage, he 
has substituted ,tb quict and \uri1'\g beJuty 
of soft color for tbe bold and glaring. Far 
m,o,r~ ' ubOc to' Jll,in are tile hades of gray 
,vith ~beir intl'~gl1jng sitllatio,J,1 dimly out
lined; the ncat phrases, hoice ~n sugges· 
tion ; I he OIvission of capital le tters, lrst they 
stl',m the mO\rblg ~tl'eaJl1 of thought and hosts 
of unsl\id thulgs i the simple IJpes tbut carry 
emotion, speed and grace in their IITrIlY of 
curve and t.tianglb; and the blue·green, reel· 
Ol'lL\lge, and ~d·\'io]ct tints anel shades tbat 
«dd l'di,nCD;le.Dt to color. ' 

The modern artist:'and the old culture have 
co.\llb'ined to ma~6 'a,d,:et·tising clean, artistic 
and appealiAg. rltei.J· fQrce 's irresistable; 
t,heir web is iutrjguing. 

And ' best (yf all-"-lnodern advertising is 
moving to\l"ar(i pn absolutely honest ~a is. 

1'to 19nger does the ad writer 'pile .I;tis coPY 
lull with exaggcratio11s. )fonesty pays 
everywhere. 

::::::=::::=::::==~ 

~~~~n Ed~~~n 
THINK of a gTeat aDd beautiful library, 

cl;\pilblt!' of '!I,Cc9t;noclating 8,OQQ ;r>e,rsoDs 
~aily iJ,l it!s ~i.n,~ I'l'ol'.ding TOQJDS and including 
",IX and a llaJl' million volumes ().l1 j ts shelves. 
Imagine the plCI! bi'e Qf usi.ng' in sunilner a 
la rgfo p'c,o. !Ii r ,reilding' roOlD, comple~e.ly sl,llIt 
off from the street \Jy ,tr~es. See, tQo, \n yOLU' 
mind '8 eye, the excellently fitted children '8 
rooms, the rooms for bli \ld readcrs, and 
Tooms r~Hlipped lor the ITCI\(l,illg ~ J~llsical 
scorcs, 

\\Th('l'e is this Il'lorious retreat of book
IO\'crs f Qne \\:ol\l~ scarcely guess. It is the 
I'lrelldy dcs ig1,e!;l buildll1g .whjc,b I he Lenin 
J,ih'l'lll'Y i,n W)S~Qw will occupy 'uot ~ter t.lillu 
] 93a. ;It is to be beglUl ncxt February. 

'rllis sNI rerly lIoi'm(]:l Ii!! if Rn!i.'Iia were 
I h~ hlockly 1A'~0I:0nt COllntry we orc ill' th'~ 

. lillblt of l)icftirini it, • No country' whic!! 

J 

build!; fine public libraries can long re¥1ain 
the home of illiteracy. Russia is making 8 

valiant well ·directed attempt to dmw th 
millions of nneducated up to the level of 
literacy. 'rho e alrcady literate nJ'l' encour· 
ag d to cultlvatc the arts and de\'elop real 
sc;\lOlarship. 

When any country makes education com· 
pul~ory fot· its children, its sol(liers, lind its 
1'0rkillg men. as Russia is now doing, jt Wl\l 

gct result. Whal tho 'e re:ults will be, the 
world just now cannot with certainty pre
(liM, but th country's futurc will be in the 
hunc!::! of rending, thinking citizens. 

tf the nit d , tatc:> JIUS the faith in cdu· 
cation that it profc ' 'c.' this govel'liment 
ought not to {eal' RUiSSia find shun relation 
with hel·. ~roscow 's gre~t library will -\>c a 
I{reat ed licatioDal faclol: in Russia . It might 
well bll a fHetor in ehangiJ.1g ~~e suspicious 
atlitl\~le of tho 'c who n9W thi.nk that.{lo good 
can comc out of thc ~ovict T~p't blic. 

The Souvenir Fien,d 
I I ' 

THE illcidcnt of the 4,mericlln tourist who 
wa~ al'l'csted for thc alleged teahng of 

a III daliion from 11 ll1l1&Cllm in ~Ii1t1~id, re
miq{ls II ~ tliut Am~ricun ' arc notorious SOIlV
cnil' collectors. EvcI'Yo,l1 clln recall in
stances that this is trllc, rJ'hcrc is the cia sic 
exalilP1c of thi s trait UI the stOl'y about It 

gt'ou[l of our epuntJ'Ymen who we re toyally 
entel·tained ill Spain. 

At nle banq n(lt, golden spoons, priceless 
101' tilc ir hi~tor1'c value, wcre u~Q as It 

special mlll'k pf honor to thl' gllests. 'In due 
t.lIIlC the AmcriCl!ns depm'tcd aud with them 
- ItS was later discovered- hllH pf tIle spoons, 

PerhRps hotels offer the most fertile field 
fOI' ~ou\'el1il' fi ends. Eli7.pbeth i\Iaqox Rqb· 

(!1'tS cleverly satil'izies this in her Ji,noting in 
(he lVill(l \\'hen s hc describes R <hotel in which 
the cle l'k ohligll~gly calls tUter tl\e depart· 
ing. g uests, "have YOI1 forgotten yo~r souv
entrY" And Ihelllle proceeds to dlstrl~ute 
towels, sil\'e l'ware, find salt sellers to those 
who have neglected to provide thelll~elves 
with U I1l cm eLlto. 

Rut those who are in charge of .hotels are 
not in r Cfl lity ~o chce l'£lll about z.;ouvemr 
hllnters. Olle manager of a lint' Canadian 
hotel r emarked, in the philosophic tone of 
one wh o [::tors a si tuation and i~ powedess to 

do anything nbout it: 

"Hollvenirs ,ll'e the 9n1y proof such 
p eople can offer that they have traveled," 
Wf' catch the lull i111pliealioll . 

A 'idc from th e dishonesty of tbis vicious 
habit, the HOllV(' nil' collec tor glves t h,e impres
sion abl'olHl that Americans are hoodlums 
uuf! vnn~lnl~-I\'ith no rega l'd fOI' the.rights or 
property of others, and with n either appre· 
ciution no ' rcverence for objects of art. Tbi ~ 
hinnrrs 1111' establ ishment of good will be
tween the U nited Stat!'· aud othe.r nations. 

Plea lor Loose Bibs 

''IF ONTJ Your bibs had been looser I" 
Such a wail ari!! s hope lessly when · 

pV('r' I1110ther IldulL rel\cls thc stlttement thltt 
liA'11t ,bibs 011 babies Weake\l the brain cells. 
T~1e statclllC11t was ronde \J.Y an eminCJ1t 13rit· 
ish lady, un exponen t of the r ecently orga· 
nized J)l'CHS Rcfol'm party whic h i s rapidly 
ga iuiog strength in Englan{l. 

The samc notable e.xponent in,s ists that 
B y ron and Shelley would not have be n gl'eat 
h<1(1, t hey worn high collars. Fa,t' be it Cl'om 
ll' to dlsputc h er. Only ,o~e iI,a,v ill"\peiU'~)n 
her thesis. By her token It might ~ecm that 
all womcn of today shoul(] bc inte llectual 
amazons, titans wrestl ing with the proolel11S 
oJ th e universe. Why al'e thcy )lqt f \\That 
early blight provcd too blasting to o\'ereO(lle, 
even by years of 1ID1'cstricted neck frce~om 7 
'rhe logica l I1ns wer to thesc objectioDs is: 
women of today WOI·C tight bi9s when they 
wcre habie::!. 

Certainly ~om('thing should be done about 
It. A lil'" should be pas. \ld W every &~a~ll
Jt might well be made lW amenclme,nt to Hlc 
cou:stilution-providing for thc lIbsolnte 
regula tioll of bi b '. 

One likes to em'ision the cff<;ct o.n civili· 
7.atiou. It will progre by leaps and bounds 
wben 1he citizcns of thc futll ,brilin cjllls 
intact ancl po,wcrful, proclaim Ithe sUl:cess of 
t11C ll'gislation 011 bibs. 

The Serious M,int,lctl. fJ.oy 
I 

SINCE thc {l~nol1ncement of '\Yilbur B. 
Huston's victo.ry in the EdIson succes

/lOt· contl'st, 111e prcstige of 'the studious al)d 
ntil'ing American b\lY bas .risen greatly. 

'l'h is is in acco.rdance wi th 1\1r. Edison's 
wi shrfl, the reason for t~e contcst being" to 
stimulate the interest of the youth of irqer
ica io mental de\"lopment, with PlU'tlcltlar 
empbasis on scientific matters, and more 
generally in the high ic\eals that 'make for 
the I'ine~ t type of AJ¥erica.,n ,boyho9,d .'" 

'rhe C\'el1t bas not only sti.rouJated the 
A\llJ ['ican youth In montal development, but 
it 11as aLSo crowned Edison's year' of bril
liant scicntif"ic research wIth a moral s,ig
nifi\!~uce. It luIS C\l,lp,hllsizccl the doing of 
worthwhilc things in life, an emphasis that 
shol1lc1 help American youth realize that 
srhoial'Hhir> and a purposeful" lifc are worth 
stl"ivirig I'Qr. I 

T~c e\'ellt should be a great encourage· 
IXIpnt to the f1 tudioqs and rptil'ing boy, so 
o'ftun forgotten and unappreciated. ' 

Aviation c,nthusiaflts ~u~t Qe wo.nd.er~~g 
when It record is. or ,,:11en It I~ 't.-Chrt&tial1 
I:lciencc Monitor. 

A typc of ISWCCt potatQ grQw~ ill the Vil'
gin l~ l and~ achicves a weight o~ 150 POl,l1lc!s, 
but wc sup po 'C in the seed catalogs it i~ rc~. 
resented us It good 3QO, a't )ea!:lt.-pctrol,t 
Newli. , 

Thirty.five h undred dollar~ I'or a COllY 
of '''J'r('I\R\lre 'siRnd," RichcR thllt. JJong 
.John Silver m'isl;ed,-ChrIMilln 'Scienec 
'M oll'ito,', ., 
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WASHINGTON BYSTAND~R 
Presicient Must InterlJret Law in First Instance; 

Wlwt He Does is His Own Interpretation 

Ill' 1{1I1KE iSUU'SON the Increases desired by the admln. 
\VASUIN01'ON, Allg. 6-Long Istrnllon, though 1I0t In e"Hctly tho 

ago the Bystander cpncludpd lhal WilY uijkcd fol'. 'rho.l wus what led 
not hing \\~"S mOl C [\-llllo th,lll to to resignation or S~c"etal'y Oll"rlllOn 
challenge the legall ly of an ex~cu· a nd Newlun D nuke , '~ alllloilltment 
llvo RGt or the pl'esldCllt unleM~ t\lere Us war 8ccrelRry The ucl ill~o u~ 

• was a pI'ospeel thnl Lhe C,' Sll mlghl lempled to oust tlto "enell,1 81u~ 

TH£. 

Rf.VfR51NC fAllS 
ophe. STJOHN RIVE.R,N,B. C&Md/:>. 

iUMI>LE 80TH INWARD ANt> OUTWA~!) 
_ <1o<c.orchl1B 10 1he ltge 

"THE TRUNK FISH 
IIAS:3 SIP!O& -NO SCALE.S ') 
A~ A PAIR Of KORNS 

/'
,JJOI-\N Sf-VIER 
WAS GOVERNOR Of 

, A 5TI\TE THAT NO 
, l6NGER EXISTS _ 

111E STATE OF \ 
. fRANKUN,U S,A. 

45 .sUP>TRACTEt> fROM 451' 
£QuAL-545 

937 G 5432 I :: '15\ 
12'345(,789::46 

8('4J.9 753_2 :=.4.5 

, This STArlO WA5 MADE. UP'" ' ! 
• Of PART Of WI\I'.T I~ NOW lWNES5EE. _. ( ~ 
: 17g'l--1788 CJp ~' !H~ \ , 

HARRY GERMAN 
- No\"'l.h"'I\~, Mlc'n, 
IIA!. PITCI\ED 

fOR41 CONSECUlivE 
Ye.ARS I Ht won ' 

la" '_. , ~" ' Cl I .... Kin. t.,,, ... !,..,I<-o .. , 1",. 0 ... 1 Brito'" f\JhlO ~.., 

Tomorrow-The Stillgie;tM~;;'; , ~. . , .. ~ 
12 OIJt o~ 13 111 1925 

, 

MULE TRAILS AND TRIALS 
A Story Deeding With the Problems lind }oY$ oj 

the Smithsonian Peru;vian ~xpedition 

(Poliowilt[J ~,~ a slory wnl· 
tcn ll!} Prof. lV. J, Dellllis, 
of the Romance Langlw[Jes 
department, 110W with the 
Slltitilsonirm Peruvian ex· 
pccli/iQn. P"ofeswr Dennis 
has bern 11'O!IClill!} in all 
kwils of oulflls on !tis low' 
ancl willl0ritc marc stories. 
:nli.~ sl 'lry deals Wllh mules, 
wit irh have bcen one of lite 
most common modes of 
f mvrl for Ute CJ' pcciitlO1t. 
Recentl!J he ttsc(l a mail 
plane over I ftc Andes 10 
"cach 01lC of hIS des/ina
tioll.~.-'r J I E EIll'l'on). 

By PU.9J<'. W. J, DENNIS 

do?en mules of all sorts-mostly 
had and IndIfferent. They were In 
the co .... nl of the municipality, or 
town hllll, and around the door was 
a gl'oup of people, mostly Indians, 
some weeping a nd othel'S CU I si ng 
about their nnlmals Some wero 
under the Impression that we ,,"e,'o 
going to use them without pay and 
many lhought they would never SCe 
thol r beloved mules agaIn. 

We appeased the.m much lJy pay· 
Ing them In advance and givIng re· 
celpts for lhelr properly It~mlzed 
as 10 descl'l pllon of mule, saddle, 
paCK, elc. Tho proceedIng was 1I0t 
wl lhou t Its comedy either A clown· 
Ish onc·h9rRe lawyer- lhey call him 
"1'Ikstal1(ls" or "I nl<sll ngers" here 
-cnme to ~ee about mules of a ell· 
ent a nd, Inslead of sayi ng whnt he 
ought lo hnve said, Insisted on mak· 
Ing a speech. One of lhe woman 
Il,ho recelve(1 12 s\l\CS fOI' mule rent 
sot dru nle before we even started 

They BIt anti )<tc\<ed 

climbing the mountains Ho\\ever, 
we r.;ot. under way ana shortly aite,' 
dOl'k made tho ,·anch. 'rhe bulUllllgs 
hall heen moved slnre OUI guldo had 
I)ocn thclo (\,,,1 we got Into a rooC· 
less building. Being tll'cd we slayed 
titCI'O maKing our cots under lhe 
stars In lhe morning we founu the 
house not a quarter or n mil aWlLY 
}Jo\\ever, where we stayed was nilt 
a bad camp at that. 

The second dn y was the most crl· 
tlcnl In I'espcct to geltlng ol'!;anzzclI 
and gelling the mules trulned. 'rhey 
would not quiet a[tcr being packed. 
One bucked hIS load off and all but 
eRcaped Arter we w.el·e 011 lho road 
a couple or hours, I{11Ifl1;s mule 
tI,r~w him tlgnln , lhl~ lime his hand 
lind arm were badly bruIsed He 
Ra Id hll wouldn't I'IlIe thnt mule 
again 80 a£ler walking a while he 
ebnsented lo take mine which 
Rcomed qL\lte tame, wl\lJe Morales 
took lhe bucklno; mulo and I lool< 
lhe one which orlglnally had bllten 
!lntl klcl<ed III me In lhe corral. II 
did not lake m llch of a flgh t to show 
lhat he \\as mostly bluef. COl' uCtel' 
two dnys ho seldom tried clther 
trICK 

He was nlll really It sadllle mu1e, 
but rl\th~r a pack mule with a sadlile 
on, and was almost Impossible 10 
g"lde; Y9U ~Imply had lo let him 
follow the paele H nd Rt',rt ami ~lop 
whcn Il did He did not know 
whuL n blldle \\,us for and among 
his oll1el' accomplishments, tho OliO 
"hleh was the hardes t on my lem· 
Ilel', 'V"S the \I'leK of bnlklng a t 
limes lJowevet·, I dId not ride him 
much fOI' the next day, fi ndi ng our 

be ca rried Into lh COUl't~. fro l11 aulholily. 
Vlrlllnlly all "talules 1,llIee lll,on JIl,". Hul<er hlld lo (Imll wl~h I,nlcr. 

lhe execullve bl'OIIch pf gOV~lnnlQlll llll lntlon oC that phu.se of th~ act 
resilonslbillty fOI' lhell' enforce"",,, I It \\ as Il lmost his fll'st Imporlanl 
Usua lly, l'1c t>rc"I~lcnt p rso lllllly Is "~crC lf\rlal luling on what a law 
dhccled 01' empowCl ('d 10' carry uut ~nld . And flS It In.wycl·, he found IhQ 
this QI that enn tmcnt 01,,'1 usly, law vlrt'lollly to ha"c willed out gen 
thrrefore, the I'rc~I"I'I)1 must InlC!" rl'3 l Rta« authOllty; but '1S Becr~lary, 
1)1 at tlW law In tll~ IIr~ t lns(llnCe, he deliberately e l('~led to Inl~tj)l'1!t 

and wha t he selH out lo execule III I~ as having tho OPllosltc meaning. 
his Intcrpl etallon of admlnlst,'allon The slafr continued to [unction 
lInd e xecutIve acllon, thut 1'l\erpl'c' under his onlol's Jusl as thoug~ the 
l"lion III the law ulltll '1 ljw,Ufled Bee\lol1s nlmctl III It hM novel peen 
COU I'l 8h" n rulO otherwlso. wrllten "nd nohody over did any. 

All O[ \vhl Ch Is flil lOIJOS or the qlJ· lhlng rt~ut It. It would hLLve taken 
JecUons r'lls \1 by the two ler.;I.la· tho nntft!lrlly of lhe sUPremo courl 
tlvo sea lords- lhe two FI'oddl,,", to avel'l'ule Baller's execullve Int.r. 
lfnle of Mllinc and Hl'ltten of WI,,· prelallon. 
ols-to President I [OOVN"S postpone· 
ment of the cruls~ r building pro· 
gra m, awaltlflg naval red~ctlpn 

ll~f\tl' cO l)ver~allon rC6ull~. 

BOlh lhe coastal senntor a nd tho 
Ore.lt Lakes I epre~c ntallvo "e~mp(1 

lo th inK lhe pr~~lclcnt hi\d no )Ph'l l 
power lo clo that wllhpul noso nt of 
"ongl·es •. But he (1lt1 Il. What a , e 
Lhe I wo 1"1 eddies, 01' anybody 01010, 
going to do ah!lut It? 

Recalls Defell¥ 
Acl of 1916 ' 

It recalls to l11" Bystander the 
celebrated pre,wfl.r ca.e of Secl ~lllry 
Bakel' and the first nallonrll (lpfenHe 
act. put through In 1916, 

Tho t. Il mayor may not he roo 
rnemoercc\ at thIs late ,Irlte. was the 
Wll80n 8(\mlnl~ l ratlon'8 $1.000,000" 
000 army "net navy eXllanslon nm· 
gl·am. 

1'he naval ve"s~IB "cl'npped as n 
resul l of lhe )'21-22 naval llmllru
lions tr~aty FInd which would have 
made tho American tleel "orono t(J 
nonp on'l Plobnbly con"idorahly 
mOI'A powol'tul than lhe pORt·war 
BrltI"h naval (01 co, were nuthorlzpcl 
undol' Ihnt program 

The defense a"l Itselr. howe"PI', 
dealt only with tho army. It mAM 

Virginia J':llg-in.eers 
I • JIsing Laboratory 

to T~st Wa er rower 

"The unlvel'slty labomlory Is the 
ollly one In the world large enough 

lloovCl' lias 
Pller Ilund 
$0 nOw comps lh~ vN'hal rhalJeng, 

lo Plesldent lIoov 1"8 lluthollty 10 
dcfel' th fl cl' ul8~r const,'uct!on pro. 
g l·am. \Vhal cfreel wIll Il have, even 
assuming that E;emltol' Hille ami 
RI1IJresenltlllv(' Bl'lucn al'(' rh;11t and 
t tllLt It wn~ th pm'lloH or rOn/:re" 
not to A'l'!lnt authorl ly to the PI·'sl. 
tlenl lo lnke such tlCllO\1? Ale they 
pl'ep'\I'ed to go to COlli t a h!lut Ihe 
maller? 

Clearly the prNlldNlt hilS lhr whip 
hand 1'hl'ough his executive dlscr .. 
tlon ho Is n la" , mnl(pz' up to the 
time a COUI·t of Iluthol'lty decla ... 
him 10 have mlslnlell>t cled an acl 
ot cons-!'c~s. 

(TomOl"l"ow Delliing 8cl}. 
mOllr 111i/l lell 'l(llL aboul 
"'1''' 1' Wall Sircrt Gi,'/" 
",Ito has brrn qo 1011(/ neglcrt. 
ed blj ma(/azine COl'/·r.~ and 
1l1l(sical ('mnl'dirs RC(rn. " A 
Ncw J' orkcr at Large" to· 
1lrorrow (/1117 filld oltl hoI(' 
(lirls (let their jobs on Wa ll 

/I'eel ) . 

Lonzo Jones 
Will Instruct 
jn PsychoJogy 

to cnrry on watcr power ~"pel'i'l 
monts," !laYs Prof. Floyd Nagler of Lonzo Jone_, who (01' tho last ya ... 
tile colll'ge ot engineering. Three has been n5slHlanl dean of men, will 
ellglneorB [rom Virginia al e work· bPgJn his duties as nsslstnnt Ilro(e,· 
Ing there now on watcl' pow~r SOt' of PSYChology thIs Call. Mr. 
lights COl' lhal "lnte. Jones has had several yel1l5 of teach· 

The Illen who are witnessing the ing experIence \n this fie.] al prace. 
land cullege, L{u110n I. 

expc,hhe nts arc: Maj. R 0 Tl'in\· The new IIs~istant 11I'ofessor ra 
1110 of Ulchmon<l, Vn., I1 tll· t·y R. celved his bachelol' or art8 lIegr •• 
lAach, and Rol)ert E !-lorton, halh from the unlvclslty In HZ\, lind three 
of A IlJa ny. N. Y. .A IUIOUA'h 1111'. JIor· yen I'" later he received hlH master of 
ton leCt for Ihe easlern state yeslcr·' arts degree, Lust .Tune he was 
day, he Is expocted. to return soon 1\ \yarded his doctol"s dcg\·ec. 
to Iowa City DUling the yenrs of 1922-23 he wa.a 

Because of the I'~ccnt lalna and dNln of men at lhe GrucNalld college 
the height of the !!lwa l'lver lhe cx· and taught classes In psy~hologl'. 
1101'Im.nt .. In lhe laborntol'y hnvo [<or two years. 1923·24, he acted aJ 
bPen postponed. However, It Is ex· lesenlch asslslnnt In lhe dean of 
peeted that they will be continued men's office of the UniversIty of 
In II rew days neter the rIve, sub· 10w!L II e recelvetl hIs M A degree 
sides. 'rhe cX\lerlments dea. with nfter th(> WIlting of hIs lIw81s on "De· 
tho Me lliement of )lowor lights In vclopment ot personal .lntervlows with 
lhe state o~ Vlrr.;lnla fOI' which lhe sludents" 
tllle Illen l,re cOns ulllng en"lnccr! ReturnIng to Oraceland college In 

1924 he remaIned th~" until he too~ 
ACCEl'T JNVITATION , his pr".ent I)CAltlon a~ assistant dean 

DES M01NES, Aug, 6 (AP)-Slx· \If men In tho tall !If 1928. Dl1rlng 
le~n Iowa now"papel' executives huve ti, .. Jour year sttlY at Ol'aeeland col· 
accepted an Invitation of the (;on 01· lege he was dean of men and est~b
Ida,ted \-Vater Powcr aDd Pnllcl' com· II~QI'<1 the stu(l~nt personnel dlvl· 
pany of \VIsconsln, Halld, \Vls, to slon or lhe Instllutlun, 
make the 8U'lI\1\ I' I·ecroatlpn".! ldp \\11' Jones will HUll continue as as· 
Inlo the Lake Supel'lor north woods ~Istnnt ~Ican of m~n In connection 
on a speCial train, Aug. 9 to 12, I\'lth his new position Ihls fnl l. 

Q,\tflt\lnA' with fl !'It.,e train for a 
Iwo weel<s' lrlll is mOl e of a. chore 
than one might thlt\k, eS ll e~Ifl.l1y 

when people are Husplclous nnd their 
beas ts have to be commanpeered 
OUI' man MOl'Ule~ did all he could , 
but the mules wCI'e finally secured 
by 801(lIers who, under orders of lhe 
subprcfect, spent most of the night 
\lIcking them tiP wherever they 
could rind th m. So on the third 
day, th ele welo assembled abo ut a 

It is customary lo have mOI'c 
than one muleteer with pack mulcs 
fOI It tal<es lwo to hold up nnd rope 
"cargns" We enr.;aged a ma)1 called 
AlejLLnllro, He was to receive sl" 
soles fOI' tho trIll In addition to the 
renl Crom his own mule. He was 
gl" n I wo solos down and thcn de· 
clded nol to go. l'he subprerect hlld cnrgo too hcavy, we made a pack , --------------------------

mule of him and I allel'nated wi th 
Morulos In walKing a nll riding his 
mu le, Coming bnck wC picked up 
thl'ce more pack a nlmnls and 1 rod 
myoid friend, lhe balky one, buok 
Perhaps In n "eck or lwo he mlghl 
Illlve made n Meldle mule, for I have 
lO admit he Improved uomewhat. 
Thal secoml dnl', while adjusting 
the PlU'KS for a descent nfter a 
steep ascent, 1\101 a les received 0 

polnful kldl from one Of the mules 
whtch knOCked htm oUI fur 10 01'1 
15 minutes, Howevel', he did nOI 
know what fear was a nd soon hnd 
LLII working well. lIe was 800n rIa· 
Inr.; the SUI'posed bucking mulo side· 
wIse, w!lh Or wllhoul bdt.llc, etc. 
11 nrver did become easy lo catCh, 

him \lut In the calaboo e until lI e 
sLouhl olthcr go QI' return tho 

CHILLS AND FEV,ER 1nC'ney In the meantime we cn· 
gaged a certain Felix, who, It (\c· 

The Jiijth Mystic Orller or W6 
\\'on't Wellr Coats has Ol'ganlzetl 
K locul cl)aJ)lel", SU W6 ure i ll' 
forlllOO by lhe man ill Chllr!:C, 
snd will sl~rt II. cllmpalgn locally 
IIgalnst tho U1l11eCCSl!3r), use of 
co~t8 by II\cu\bers of the male 
~L ' , 

• •• 
Whl~h Is Intcrcsling to 'lay the lea.st , 

al d which will ]lrObaDly prove It good 
addition to our little city. 

• • • 

veloped, lived out th e way we were 
going and had to go home anywny. 
Alejandro was let out af ter a short 
limo a nd said he would go too hut 
had to go home and get some 
thing.; he said he would catCh Up 
the nexl day. 

Of the rou,' saddle mules I natural· 
Iy had third choice. In looking o\'Cr 
the lwo rel"\llnlng beasts, ns one bIt 
and kicked at me when I entere" 
lhe cOl'ral, I chose' the other It 
ploved to be the best of lhe foul' 
although the saddle was hard·look· 
lng. The mule belonged to II- man 
who "raised Cain" becauso th \! sol· 

though. 

dlers had laken a horse also. \Vh n Pco"le ~lIxed 
we cl~mlt'a.ted his horse because May 3. the day ot the eros". as 
"e werc taking but eight anlmals, l lhey c({11 Il, was being celehlaled 
he seemed satiSfied, but had a quecl' bl' lhe India ns In lhe Reltlemcnl •. 
loolt. PI'om time to time we camo In vle\\ 

'We A'ot away on the afternoon of of huls and g roup" of buildings on 
May 2, a dMe ot historical Intetest the slopes and In lhe vn lley~, The 

' In th e Spanish world. It was on peO I)lo were orten In processI9n or 
- ---- Ihls da te that the Spaniards lIro~e playi ng a native Instl'ument called 

alialnst Napolool1lc OCCl1Pation of th a 1ilICIla, It IS' n nfo·llke In sb umenl/ 
l'~ nlllsula, and, IMer on tha t sal11e lhnt mflkeR II Wallins- musl~ "Ju~t fOI" your crack about my be· 

InC' a 'little gh' l,' I ' ll say that ape· 
peslrlan Is the 'hl r l'UltHOn wh y 110' 
flo(' COlll'l~ " CI'C Inslitul d "-A(lellne. 

• •• 
And, ;\d line adds a line as mlghl 

be expected: 
"I have my s uspIcions !If tho mon 

who sa,Ys lhalthe streel runs Ilasl hIs 
11001'. ,Even lho sll'cet curs heslto!o 
at that.' '' 

• •• 
RUMBLE SEA1' 

HECl'rATIONS 
by 1'01)0 

Along lha l'O(ld he s ped, 
WIthout a tal' 0" sob, 
. Alas, tho tOmbSlOn cutter, 
llegan a brant] n \V job, 

• • • 

dnte that lhl' forll OSs of CnJl'lo re· Pl u' licall y IlII tho Inhab llants ot! 
pulsed a Spanl~ fleet In what I." th o high punll.>; al'o Indians. They 
somellmes calleil In Pel'll U,t' Sec·, have mixed very IIlllo with SIMn· 
ond war wIth Spain \Vc 3('emod In"ds I\n(\ "mestizos" PI'obobly , 
lo be 8tl'll<lng holidays, fOI' May a over ha ir the pOjJultltlon or Peru 
1M a church holiday- the "fiesta" of conslHI or the~e lnca. 01' Qurchu3, 
lhe cross. There Is a tradition thal India ns and lowol' ,Ivcr 1nlllan8. It 
th~ cross on which Christ was CrU' 1M ~o coW In lhe"e punna that only 
clfied was cut on thIs day, thIs raco llecus~ollletl by centurIes 

~~ule8 "Terribly Batl" to the ~Ighlands can live up ther , 
The frr~t fe)\l days t.he tOljr paek" "T11l1Y a.e rathel' Induslriuus Anti 

mules were terribly bad. They Slt-\I'\IY,' 811d wh en Ihey go to the 
would not slay In the trail and IhnJ r ci ties IT Ix well wllb othel' I'ares. As 
londa WOI'C conslantly slipping, A , n hfiMIG ~toc le th ry UI'e ~plcndld , I 
sLl'ap broke on M,' 1(lllip's sll!1dl0 ha ve ' secn lhe offsl't"lng 9f their 
mule and It lhl'ow him as wc wel'o mlLll'lnfes wlth whites, J U\lanese, 
--- - ----- --'.--- Chln r~i'l nnd Ncsrors lind 11 m lllwnys 

I ' t • ~ "rpI'I Rer] flt the I emarkf\hle blend· 

WSUI PROGRAM 'Ing. Thry plAke Ii beltel' melLlng· 
As a mca ns of solving ... lIlhe mall I· , . mIt m~~I"1ll thnn the whitt' rnres. 

monla l problems of the future , Slime· Wave Lengt&, 217 ~eters I Thr)' ar~ net vel'Y dn., K elthl'l', be. 
one 8ug~('&lt'd \hat a bll,.~au be In ' l ' .' I Il1g co nslden,bly Jlg- htPI' thon lhe 
stltuted ro!' l!'tllnlng plosilectlve hus· I "'l/orlh Amel'lcao 1 11(1 I ... n , I 
bands lind wIves an(l giving them n Following I. the program to bo ('1'0 Bl!] CON''l'IN UEO) 
full Insight of malTled lire. II \orOll(\caML n'om &lIltlon WSUI lOdaY 'l1 I 

• • • 9 R.m.-Market •. WeothCl'. News. 11111 1)(: I<: 'r(,UnN)!' \ ' A1' ('llIl'i\I ' I) ~ 
\Vhlch In Itself cau.es one to won· Dally 11111l1e Radio feature. I ,-n-cJ iV'"L N . " Pl-T; 

del' who woult.l get mlllTled If he 11 a.m,- Olnss I'oom lecluro; short .~ t-'. A '0, AIlg'. 6 (A \e 
knew llll about Il In the first place. sto,'y writing; Prof. ]o'raT\k J., Motl. It 0 \11111 I ntll111nHl loU I'I1l\l1Ien t of tho 

• • • 12 m,-Luncheon hour program; An\r l'lcnn Bt"ii1ge league' wlJl lJe he1d 
Whut I. AD I'rt!'n OR n night In tho 'Roh(,I't Raker, violinIst. fit Chlcnc:o !Nov 20 to 23, Wlllinm 

N)llIltry w\ih plenty oC money amI 3'10 p ,m .~lI~IH.lc npprC'olallon i 1~ . . :\l oKrnn y or C1ovclnllf, ~Qurnf\' 
tlmo. hour I\[rs. Mildred McColllBter. menl mrt nn/:r r or the leaguo, nn· 

t • 6?f<" ~ ~. !'~'''J , ""--Dr, p, W,O, , e,m,-Dlnfier llol!!' ptOll'r1l.m! nounccd r cst I'n)" 

s 

OFFJ(:IAL DAILY BULLETIN 
The University of Iowa 

Bulletins and announcements lor tho Olflclol nallt 
Bulletin cohill'" Ill llst be In the Summer SCSlIion oUIce. 
roo1\1 ~, ()Iol (lllPllul, by 4 o'clocle In tho I\rrcrnooD, Ie 
appear lu tllll IuU(Jw~ DlorulnlC'S l)a1ly IQIVI\Il' 

AUJ:l1st 6, It%t 

W~K~Y CALENDAJ! 
\Vednestillr, Au/:. 7 

4:00 pm HlslOrlc\\1 con[N'cncf: "1'\1 ' ffew BloJ;I'allhy," by I\(r. Elmer 
Ellis. 1I0us chamber, Id Cit]lltol. 

4:00 pm PlIbl\c lert,'l'e: "MedIeval I.athl Litel'atul'c," by .PI·or Franklin 
H, P\lt\CI', liberal urts, room 1\6, 

. 81l1\'1'\11l)'. Aug. 10 
700 a,IIl Excl'rslo l1 (9 I)ock Isla nd, Alscnal I1.l ~ock Islan(I, III. Automo

biles I' om sOllLh end or hall of liberal [trl.: tmnsllot'lulioH ex' 
penscs $4: M,· Bl'lIce Mahan, \lIt,<,ctor RcgIRlI'l\t!on \It summer 
~ sslon IIm ee, loom G, Old 'a \lltol, before Friday noon Is requIred 

,GJ:NEl,l.AL NOT>ICES 
1:0 ALL ST,UDfJNT8 .\VJ,lQ 1~~ I',lmJ) TO GnAJ)Ut\T"~ AT T H Y. CI,OSJIJ 0' 
. TII .~ I'mCONO 'I '~~f Q..·1Hfl: S ~~"'lR KE8S l0N, AlJIltJRT 22, mt 

EJ\'o,'y stl\denl WIlD exp~ClM to rc(:('lvp " dC!ll'<.'e, 01' IL Cli l tWente, I\l the 
Ut;llvcz's!ty Convoca.Uon tp bo hold Augvst 32, 1020 Hho uld mallo hIs rormal 
3ppllclttlon On a ellrd PI'Qvllleli fOI' the jlul'\'Ose, at tho 11 gl ltur's oWe, on 
or before Saturday, A ugu~t 3, 1029 

It 18 II( Ll1C ulmpst II1W\lrlllllcc lhnt eneh s\udcnt concern d cOlnlJly wllh 
thIs l'eQuest hll"l~ III tol, [01' o\lt~ I'wIHO It Is vel y IIkoly thnt 1\ sludenl who 
mf\y be In o(iwr l'es llc~l8 qUl\lICled wtll 1I0l be re ommendcd tOI' grtluuallon 
at the closo or the PI a.ont term, 

1yfA.KIN9 Arp{'IC;\'qON fel' tho \\eS:l('o, or carUrJcule, Involves lhe 
PI'YIUent Qf thll ,rlldullti!lll ~fJe ($15.00) at tho tll11(1 lho IlllJlllraU()n 18 made
ql~ pl\ymel1t of ,thlp file bolng II 1'1 c~a!JUry \lIU'l oC lite I\ppllcIlUon. Cull 01 
Lito .RcgMnu·'s oteJeQ,Col' lho c,\,d. JI C. DOHCi\i:!, reglsll'ar. 

UN IVE RSITY J)Jn~(]TOItv 
Tho Ulllverslty Ph'rotory (01' III seconel tel'll' of the sU lllmer Hcsslon II 

now on 9'110 In the Sl\nlnwr t:lesslon orrlpo, SlorCH a nd HUJlplle~, II ntl locs' 
book&torea. Price 15c. SUMlIHlR Sl']!:lt:lIQN O~'I"lCto:. - , 
0I"OlJ~1'E 'll' QENTfl \\'1'9 ~" .. : ( ';\NIlJl)t\'r..;s 11"0" m<XIICEES 
OIMunc!'" Uloses "lust bo tl!ed In th IJI'n!JnHe coll~!{e oftke, 1'00111 21l 

IIbeml arts, \In or betorll Thp" s<l"y, Aug. 8, 1929. l '. J';. :mAllll IlE. 

. 1'8V('IJOL()(IV EXMIINATJON:; 
Candlthltes fQI' 1l(lvllnCed dCglccs In AU gUHt wlto Ill'" nlllJol'lng' 01' minor

Ing In psychology 1\1'0 cxpcclc\1 to appelll' fol' tho fln tll wl'ltlen,CXlll1llnllUonl 
In ){91'm 211 L.A" A\lgu8l 10, 8'30 a 11' . QualifyIng <,xlltnlnlllloM wlu 1ll!O 
be glvell "llhl~ tUIl!>. " J1. I3 I~AHIIOHK 

I'\,.n. ('/\ N\II J),\TEII 
Ph .D. cnnllldol,,~ mol' loko th"h' l'rA~lng lrkll n F"N1Ch In nOOlll 0 LA nt 

8:00 It m , Werlnp~lIfll' 0/' "'I'idol' throlll:ho~1 Iho ~"CO Il<I ( ~I"m nr tlto Rlllilmpr 
iC8810ll , , " lI!AUT>fl RAT~J, dellRI·tmen\ ee Homo til' 1.,n8'uogc8, '. 
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" SOCIAL EVEN1'S 
Bruce Mahan Will Conduct 

• Excursion to U. S. Arsenal 
IIKlondike Dig'" 
A CletJet Idea 

at Club Frolic 
Amid the ICicles, snowflakes, and 

the blue gleams at nOl·thland )lghts, 
lbe memoers or the Iowa. City cou n
trY club traveled to the Arctic re
Jlona during their "Klondike dig" 
parly at the clu bhouse last night, 

The aftalr was a. dinner-dance. 
Ouesta were seated at ~\11nll tables 
cenlered with bouquets or Ih'(lan' ,ea Rnd baby brealh. Whit .. and 
blue streamers and blue shaded 
Iight~ suggesled the tal' north us 
did the polar bears tho. t decorated 
Ihe room, 

Following tho dinner, cla ims were 
Blaked and a gold hunt ensued. 'rhe 
treaBure round was In the form of 
1Il1' tilled wltb bright. new pen
nlel. These wero discovered by 
II .... W. F. Merriam and Mr. J. 'I'ur
nero 

Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Parsons wore 
head 01 the committee In charge of 
Ihe attalr, They wero assisted by 
IIr. and Mrs. Willis Mercer, MI'. 
and Mrs. H. L. Bailey, and Dr. and 
lIrs. A, W. Bennett, 

l!any out·of-town guests were In
cluded In the pa,·ty, 

Frances O'Connell 
Marries George C. 

Wyland at Denver 

Word has been received of the 
weddIng ot Frances Edith O·Con· 
nell of Atlantic, Itnd George hrls
tian Wyland ot Avoca, which took 
pl,ee Aug, 1 at Denver, Col. 

The bride attended St. Mary's 
lebool 'at South Bend, Ind., and 
(ladualed from the UniversIty ot 
Iowa. where she at!l1lated with the 
K'ppa Kappa Gamma sorority, Mr, 
Wyland IS also 0. grad nato of the 
unlverslly. 

Arter a wedding trip to Yellow
Ilone park, the cOullle ",III make 
their home at Avoca. 

PERSONAL ITEMS 

Arthur B. Clemence, 608 F.. Jeffer· 
iOn slreet, underwent an operation 
Monday tor the removal or hIs ton
,110 and edenold«. Clemence 11\ be 
~ senior In the college at commerce 
onl tall. 

Mrs, W. F. Boller and MrR. flarah 
!'lIne Hotfman were In West 
Branch Monday fI10klng final ar· 
rangements tor the Herbert Hoover 
eelebratlon which Is to be held there 
Salurday. 

CarlO. Blachop, who graduated 
Irom the college or medicine last 
lune Is doing Int"rne work In the 
8t. Lukes hospltn I In Cedar Rapids. 

Prof. Edwin E. White, newly ap' 
pointed head Of the plectrlral !'no:-in
cering department or thp calle!>;!' of 
engineering Is In Iowa Ily on busl
n.38. H. will 8tart his new work at 
the beginning ot the fall lerm. 

Charles E. White. who Is now the 
London. England r~preR ntatlve for 
tbe Century Electric company of At. 
Louis visited In lowa Ity 0. few 
bours yesterday. He graduated 
from the coHage or en((ln~rlnlt In 
1918 when he recelvf'(\ his b chelor 
or arls degree. 

Mary Sheedy, executive sccr('tnr)' 
or Ihe coHege ot englne('rlng has rl'
Bumed her duties after enjoying' 0. 

two week. vacation In DetrOit, 
where 8he formerly taught for sev· 
Iral years. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd McKinley and 
daughter, Harriet Joan, of \Vlchlla, 
Kan., arrived by carta visIt se\'eral 
weeks In the home or Mr. l\frl{ln
ley'e mother, MrS, J, B. McKinley, 
It e46 S. LUCM street. Mr. Mc
Kinley Is an Instructor In the chemls· 
Iry ~epRr ment at the University of 
Wichita. 

Mr. and Mrs, A. F. Droll at lIl11s, 
ldi Saturday noon for a vacation 
Irlp through the west where they 
11111 visit Salt Lake Clly, Denver, 
Boulder, and Colorado Springs. re
turning In threo weeks. Mr. Droll 
II a blinker at Hills (lnd Ml·S. DroH 
Ii a niece of Sheri!! Frank L. 
Smith, 

. Mr. and Mrs. Robert flpencer, 
lower Muscatine road, and children, 
Mary Lenore. Elizabeth, Harold, and 
Donald, will leave Thursday for hi
eRgo and WaterlOO, Ind., whfr th l' 
will visit relattves_ 

Pharmacy Graduate 
Weds at Independence 

At It ceremony at the home or the 
ul'llle'lI Pal'cnts, Ruth OIaclYIJ Dawes 
of IndcpenQence, became the bride of 
Leon M, Gangestad ot Bode. July 
31. The Rev. R. V. Gilbert, pastor 
ol the 1"lrst Presbyterian chlltCh or 
Independence, re[ld the cel·emony. 

Mrs, GangcRtnd Is 0. graduate ot 
Ihe Iowa. Rtate 1'ea h~rs college and 
tuught at Bode. MI'. Oangestad 
grndLlat~d from the college ot phar
macy at the Un iversity ot Iowa. In 
1926. He was a member of Beta 
Ph I 'Sigma fmter nl ly. Sil1ce his 
graduation he has been engaged In 
the drug business In Bode, where 
the new home was made. 

Vera McCoy Weds 
Dr. Bone of Albia 

Vern McCoy, daughter of Mr , and 
Mrs. Bert McCoy of Des MoJnes, and 
0". JJarold C, Bone, son ot Mr. and 
:llrR. S. 0, Bone ot Albia. were mar
ried Saturday a t the home ot the 
orn~lnting cle"gyman, the Rev. DU
man SmlU1 ot Des Molnes_ 

1mmNliatply nfter the ceremony 
the couple ll'tt for a trl" through 
the Blllck Hl11s, 1'cllowBtone and 
l,stes park, and will pas" the re
malnder or the summer In St. Louis 
and Albia. 

Dr. Bone 18 a graduate of the Unl
ve,'slty or Iowa a nd Is a member or 
Alpha Kappa KapPa fraternity, For 
the last four yenrs he has been as· 
soclatecl with Dr. J ohn T. Strawn 
or Des Moines, 

Merritt Etvalt Weds 
Notth Liberty Girl 

!line Kelley, <laughter of W. R. 
Kplley of North Liberty, and Mer' 

, rltt Ewalt of Iowa City. son of My· 
ron Ewalt of Marshalltown, were 
married Saturday at the pal'80nage 
or the MethodIst church In Cedar 
Rapids. The Rev. n. W. Singer 
read the Single .. Inb ~ervlce, 

1\ ftcr tho cerpnlony a wedding din
ner wnB served at the hOlne ot tlle 
hrlde's father. The couple then lett 
on a wedding t"lp to Marshalltown 
and other Iowa cIties. They will 
make their home at Iowa CI ty where 
Mr. Ewalt Is employed as a carpen
ter. 

Iowa CIty guests at the dInner 
wem Mrs. J. L. Weatherly and Mrs. 
~lva Larew. 

100 Students 
Tour Hospital 

The I1nol excursion ot tho 8um
mel' 8esslon wi ll be tllkl'n l;atu"l]ay, 
Aug. 10 to the United Hlales ur8en· 
Ill. the hll'l!'e~t In th worlll, Itt Ho k 
Tslllnd , 111. 

A let tN tram the comnlltndlnl!' of· 
Ilcer of the al'sennl, Col. D. M. King, 
has been received by Bruce E. 
Mahan. Olt'ector or the tou,· . Col. 
King gives the pltl'ty a "blanket" 
pURs to In8p"ct the government prop· 
erty. 

DlI "lng the World war th" ex· 
pen8e of mulntolnl ng the arsenal 
WOA phenomen,,1. New shops were 
crected, warhouses we"e built and In 
ge ne""l the whole elel)anslon mad.., 
It the greatesl In the \vOI·lll. 

Indjans Oppose Fort 
'I'he hlslory of the arsennl tells 

lh,'t the government obtl,lnell pos· 
session of t he land by a lI'ea
ty wIth the Sauk fOnd lo'ox Tndlans 
nt flt. Louis In 1804. 'Vllllam Hel1l'y 
Ha',Tlson can'led out the negotll1-
tiona fo,' the govet·nfl1ent. 

Chief Blackhawk la ter repudiated 
the treoty a lld this clr~llnl~tance 
broug-ht (orth th(> B lack hawk war or 
1832, 

At thp time ot the erection ot Ft. 
Armstrong on the Island, one of the 
links In the rhaln or :lfl.sIS8IpPI 
dver frontier fort8, the Indians OP
posed the peoject. Accol'dlng to 
their bellet a. great Bplrlt dwelt In 
the large cave nt on" end of the 
Island. If a rort \V«i',e built theee the 
noise of the gun.vould drive the 
"pll'l t away. But the objection never 
r uled for the tort was l er~cted In 
1816. 

II istorlc Per80nage 
One o( the hlstol'ic pe"Ronage" of 

the Island was George Davenport. 
A fu,' trader, who op~ned an army 
store near the to,·t, Here soldler« 
could buy trinkets, sweet meats, 
and small Brticles. Such a mel'chant 
wM CJl.lled n "sutler," Today the city 
of Davenport bears his name. 

A tragic denth came to Davenport 
on July 4, 1845 when he was alOne 
In hIs home and robbe,'s ente,'ad his 

Dill to Speak 
at Wild Life 

School Tonight 
McGREGOR, Aug. 6 (API - A 

graphic descrIption of an al1lgat r 
hunt In the Louisiana swamps WIIS 
described by Prof. Homer R. Dill of 
Lhe UniversIty or Iowa.. In an ad· 
dress prepared tor delivery tonight 
at tile American schoo) tor wild lite 
protection. Professor DI11 was di
rector of the university expedition 
which went to southern states In 
1918 to collect repttles for a \labl. 
tat group. 

Interest in the normal working or "After obtaining a native to serve 
lwo of Iowa City's large hospitals as guide:' Proressor Dill said In re
was In evld"nce Yl'slerday [ltter- lating the InCidents at tpe hunt, 
noon wht'n nearly 100 persons gath-' "the pnl'ty set out tor alligators. 
ered for the campus excursion spon- A tter a journey of eome two mllelJ, 
sored by the summer session offlce_ the ground became 80 soft that the 

Members of the party met outside horses were unable to travel, and 
the tower entrance of general hOs, the remainder ot the journey to the 
pltol at 4 p.m. The enUre group 'hole' was made on toot. 
was divided Into four by John T. "At last a pOol was reacbed that 
Goltman. assIstant hospital admlnls- '!Ieemed an unlikely place tor gators, 
trator. Each section began its tour but the guide WILlI apparently satls. 
or InsPl'ction In a. dlfterent ' part or fled. Presently the long pole that 
the building (or the convenlence or had been trailing from the guIde's 
the part)', and to Ilvold congestion belt began to disappear toot by toot 
In the elevators. All groups, how- under the bank. This was the alll
ever, were permitted to see the out- gator hole, 
standing features of the hospItals. "When the pole was In the hole 

A tunnel trIp connected the slght- some 15 teet, the hook on the far 
sel'lng In the general hospital and end was moved cautiously trom side 
that In the children's hospital. OP- to side. Suddenly the operator 
portunlty of observing the makIng straightened out, yanked, and braced 
of braces, shoes and appliances was hIs feet. The gator was hoOked. 
artorded In the latter hospital, Slowly, Inch by Inch, It was !'trawn 
Guests were shown the gymnasium out. Finally there came a rush and 
ot the children's hOSllIt&l, also, a splash and the whole began to 

Guides were Dr. G. \V. Graham, boll. The creature was out at Its 
o(!lclal hospital hOst; Mrs, L, W, hiding place, slapping with Its tall 
Welcher, commItment clerk ; Marcel- and snapping with Its jaws. Around 
10. Lynch, hospital mall clerk, and and around walked Its captor, k eep
Esther Forhes, Roclal servIce secre· Ing his quarry hooked, unttl It was 
tory, at least exhausted and a well placed 

P RCHI\ SE HOTEL 
MEHHUAL, Aug. 6 (AP)-Charles 

Kule of Vermillion, S.D., has pur
chaBl'd the stock of the Kale hotel 
here, Icaslng the building and flx
tureB. lJe, wl11 become manager. 

FAIR I' RICES SA!\1E 
m~H MOINES, Aug. 6 (AP)-Ad

mlsMlon charges at the Iowa. state 
full' this monLh will show no In
crease from fOrmer yenrs, Secretary 
A. R. ory annollnced. Gencral ad
mission wlj1 b<, 60 cents for ltdults. 

Lyla. Day at Chicago, arrived Sun
day for a sevorlll days' visit with 
Mary A1Mworth, A of Ft, Dodge. 

rltle shot ended the excitement." 
Most of the reptiles were Collected 

al night, tile scIentist said, because 
their eyes renected rays 01 searCh
lights and made them easy to lo
cate and capture. Mosquitoes were 
so thick, he asserted, that It was 
necessary to wear head nets a nd 
gloves. DurIng eaCh meal these 
nets were removed only long enough 
for the hasty admIssion ot tood Into 
the mouth. 

Two carloads of matel'la l were col
lected, Including birds. reptiles and 
tl'ces, Itnd were placed In the unl
veulty museum. 

Police Hold Two 
Awaiting Inquest 

of Woman's Death 

British Make Concessions CHICAGO, Aug. 6 (API - Myles 
O';])onnell, former powerrul gang 
I ~ader and beer runner, was In ja il 
today churged with fleeing frofl1 the 
scene of a n au tomobile aCcident art· 
el' a car In whIch he 19 alleged to 
ha ve been rIding, crlLllhed Into an· 
other machine last night, killing one 
woman a nd Injuring otber persone, 

~ to Egypt Under New Treaty 
Military Occupation to 
Be Abandoned Except 

in Canal Zone 

LONDON, Aug, 6 (A Pl - nrltlsh 
military occupation ot Egypt, eJC

(epl for the Su z an I zone, Is 
lbandoned and other Impurtant amI 
flr·reachlng I' rOrfl18 Oil'" ed lo In 
the new Anglo-EgypUa n draft 
treaty, deta ils ot Which were 18SU d 
today from Downing 8tr~ct hy the 
foreign ottlce, 

The agreement which ForeIgn 
Secretary Arthur lIcnderaon has lIe

roUated with th e Elgyptllln pr ml r, 
"ohammed Pasha Mahmoud, In !\ 

lilleral way, tollows the IIn~9 or the 
lbortln t reaty Ot two years ago 
but makes Important concessIons to 
f.mt. 

The BritiSh occupation will ce se 
an4 Brltl.h t roops will be wlLhdro.wll 
to the Sues Canol zono, 

The British' gove,'nment will USB 

ttl Influence to IndUCe oU, I' powers 
to con .. nt to thO nbolltlon of the 
capitulation. or ex lro .. terl'ltorlal 

I IIDII, allll 1!~ a"I,. Illant .0 be-

come a memhpr ot the leaglle ot na
tlens. 

FlI"1 her, (1reat Britain r ecognIzeR 
that the Protection of lorelgn rs In 
l~gypt lH 0. matlcr devolving solely 
Ullon the Egyptian government, The 
11I'0tection 01 minorIties was one ol 
th foUl' "I' served" poln ls by the 
British govcl'l1ment two year ago, 
Some l)ol l1 ts not m!'ntioned In the 
IIrllrt )ll'oposals arc made cIeRI' In ac
COml)anylng xplunatory lIotea, 

Thus thc British Inspector general 
of thO l!:gY]ltia n n rmy wlll cease to 
funcllon completely and aU British 
pet'ROnnol will b wlthd l'a.wn tram 
tho Egyptian forccs, 

SlmiIRr conceeslons In other reo 
spccts are foreshadowed In the notes 
excl1l\ngea. For Ingtance, Egypt reo 
Wi llS the right to engage Egyptian 
orflclnls In varIous aclvlsol'y capll.· 
dtlel< whel'c 13rlUsh officials hither
to w r em ployccl, 

The most Important conceBslon on 
Groat Bl'ltllln's ptlrt Is the wlth
(lrawll i Of Jlrltlsh !Iarrlsons to the 
canal IIOne. This was refu8ed III the 
n~gotllltion8 with SIIrwat Pasha· two 
y~!lrB ago, Sir AUstell Chamberlaln, 
then secretllry ot stMe for foreign 
attolr., held out thlM al a. poulblUty 
]0 year. p'llet, 

EdWard Serenak, termed a rack
eteer by police, IIlso was held In jull 
to await the outcome of the Inquest, 

The dead woma n Is Mrs. Mabel 
Potter, 45 years old, who waa 
cr ushed In the wreckage Ot her over ' 
turned car. 

----·]1_ 
Melvin R. Gilmore 

Speaks at McGregor 

M'OnElOOR. Aug. 6 (API-Four ad
dres80s at the national wild Ute can' 
servatlon 8chool In 86S810n , here dur
Ing this month Bre to be given by 
Melvin R. Ollmore ot the mUlI6um of 
anthropology, University ot MIch
Igan, 

An account of the culture and civ
ilization ot the Arlkara nation In 
North Do.Jc:ota before tho comIng of 
white men Is one- of Protes80r 011-
more's topics. He 11.180 will/ speak on 
uti the prehlstorio peoples ot the 
western hemisphere, streSSing their 
agricultural development. 

HI. other lect urel 11'111 Include 
"What 18 Indian Botany?" Ilnd "In
dian V.p.ablt F~ P!tParaUo~:" 

house and mUl'll/'red him. H e hud n.c
cumulated conslderal)le wl'alth. 

A fede"(ll pl'lson cam 1) exlst~i1 on 
the Island duJ'lng Lhe civil W(\I·. OIlC 
or the s ights of the IllItce Is lho 
Contede .... lle cemetcry whel'e ~eve ... d 
hundred prl~one" s are burled. 

Arsenlll Grows Il.upldly 
The first arsenal was built In J 865. 

Tts gl'owth hos bel'n ,-apld . At p,'es
ent, Vl8lto,'~ are 6110wn lhe shops 
whe"e a"my tanks a nd trActors a,'(' 
assembled: warehouses whc"e thou· 
Hands of tll'ld pieces, tanks, tl'uctO"s, 
and IVa,' eqUlllment oC a1\ I<ltu]" un 
stol·ed. 

A muSeum cont[llnlng relics from 
all the war~ in which thf UnlteO 
States hilS partiCipated, f!'Om the 
Revolutlon:lI'y 10 lhe 11'01'1<1 Wti" . 
will be visIted. 'J'1Ol're al'l' also cx· 
hlblt" or the fll'tlcl!'" manufn ctu l'['rl 
on the Ishl nd. such aH ~us masks, 
metal and lenthe,' J'(OOdH, shell. and 
'·Ines. 

A nother of the historic sill'S is 
the remaining abutment of the first 
bridge across the :l1lsslsslppl. 1n the 
e'"'ly days the I'Ivermen ollDosl'd 
this brIdge and trlfd to hnve It re
moved because It obstructed the paR 
sage Of boats up and down the riveI'. 
When finully the Erne Shannon 
CI'aghed Into the bridge 0. Hult was 
b"ought ag[llnst the owner~. Abra, 
ham LIncoln, the attorney. won th~ 
casc. 

Visit. ]·alme .. :School 
A fter the tour of the isla nd which 

con1])rlses 1,000 acres. the excursion· 
Ists will have lUncheon at Rock Is
land befo , ! going to Davenport to 
visit the Palmer c11IrOp"acltc school. 

Inclement weather will not pre
vent the tour because the road" :\1'1' 

ha}'d sUt'r[lccd all the way. 
Those who Ilre pIll nnlng to R( 

must reglslel' at the Summer session 
office, Old capitOl, before noon Fri-
day. , 

The party will Il'nvl' from the 
entranel' Of llbel'o l arts building al 
7 a.fI1. Saturday. 

Miss Prosser 
Will Conduct 
Cotty College 

Marne nose Prosser who has ac
cepten the presidency ot ('otty col
lege. Nevada • .Mo .• will leave tomor
row morning for Mt. All' for a week's 
visit with relatives before gOing to 
Neyada. 

Cotty conege Js a junIor college for 
gh'ls and was given to the P.KO, sis
terhOOd at the last biennIal conven
tion In 1927 by M,·s, Virginia Cotty 
Stockard, Its pl'esldent and founder. 

MIss Prossel' Is a gl'aduate or the 
University or Iowa also receivi ng 
her M.A. and Ph.D. degrees h('re. 
She has served as teachel' and Ilrln
clpal In Iowa schools and has done 
practice teaching In the college of 
education In the Unlvl'rslty of Iowa. 

MIss Prossl'r organized and sup
ervised the Perkins school In the 
Perkins chlldJ'ens' hospital here, she 
Is a graduate nurse having received 
her training at CI[lrkson hospItal in 
Omaha, Neb. She has held the posl· 
tlon ot social director of the state 
university, chaperon at SVl'nda hall, 
and chaperon and p"l'ceptress at Cur
rier hatl. 

Miss Prosser Is affiliated with the 
following organI7,1ltions: Pit I Beta 
Kappa, PI Beta PhI. and American 
association ot university women, and 
is national corresponding secretary 
ot PI Lambda Theta, educational fra.
ternlty tor women. 

MIss Prosser wll1 begin her new 
work Aug. 16. 

Professor Ellis 
to Speak Today 

A dlscusslol) of bIographies and 
critiCism ot the modern school of bl
ogl'aphel's will be Included In a t..'1lk 
given by Prof. Elmer Ellis at the his
tory conference hour at 4 o'clock to
day In the house chamber of Old 
Capitol. 

The title of his lectu re will be "The 
new blogl'o.phy." Professor E llis will 
compare the new biographies with 
hl8to l'Ical wl'lltngs , 

Professor Ellis is a member of the 
starr of the hlstol'Y depa,'tment a nd 
durIng t he seoond term of the sum
mer sessIon has been cond uctI ng a 
cou rse In mode.." EU"opelln hlsto,·y . 
DurIng last year he reviewed books 
for Current H istory magazine, 

Quadrangle Rooms 
Rent at Early Date 

UP to date, 210 rooms In the quo.d
rangle have been renled , according 
to Lonzo Jones, aSSistant dean or 
men, For the last few days re
quests for roollls have been coming 
Into the office at the rate of five to 
12 a day. 

'J'here Is a. tendency this year to 
reserve the )'ooms early. Mr, ,Ton08 
Is of the OPinion that the reserva
tion list BUrp[lSSes a ny ot prevIous 
years, 

WORI\IS INFEST OATS 
SHElJDON, Allg. 6 (AP)-Large 

numbers of army wOt'ms ha.ve been 
reported In oat fIelds In thls vicinIty. 
A 25'!lCre f ield on the Emil Hansen 
tarm WaR g" oatty damaged. 

SWIM 
BIG DIPPER 

CITY PARK 
Take Park-M'aDvIUe Car 

hJ 

Ramsay MacDonald 
Confers With Dawes 

on Naval Disarmament 

Ramsay 1\fncDollllld came hel'e today 
from his vocal Ion in Scotland to re
new his conversations with United 
States Ambassadol' Chllrles G. 
Dawes on naval disarmament, 

Soon after his arrival the pl'lme 
minister talked with FIrst Lord at 
Admiralty A. V. Alexander and Lord 
Thomson, minister tor all', The 
Amel'lcan ambassador then went to 
10 Downing street, accompanied by 
two attaches of the embnsgy. No 
statcmenls were made nfter tho con
versations. 

An oHiclal announcement tonight 
said 1111'. 1If:J.cDonald, In add,tlon to 
other urgent government busIness, 
had discussed the stoppage In the 
Lancoshll'e , colton Industry with of, 
f!clals of the minIstry of labor_ 

Wylie Charts 
Meteor Flight 

DeKalb, Ill.,. Scene of 
Fall July 25 

First seen at a heIght of about 
100 mlleA, the b,'l1l1ant meteo,' ob
served from Atlontlc to Det"oit, 
Mich .. on the evening ot .July 25, 
must have grounded neal' De Kalb, 
III. 

This conclusion has been reached 
by Prot. Charles C. Wylie, Unlver
,slty Of Iowa astronomer, who has 
charted Its earthward flIght by 
means ot some 50 reports fl'om both 
amateur and profesRlonal observers 
In l owlt, J11lnol R, and vVlsconsln, 

The meteor, lal'gest which has ap
lle"red In the middle west IiPr years, 
traveled In a northeaste,'ly direc
tion from a point allproxlmately 
above Bloomington, Ill. As It hur
tled down ward In a blaze of green
Ish·blue light, It left 0. trail of 
bright sparks. When last seen, It 
was about 25 miles high neur De 
Kalh-a powerful body traveling at 
least 30 feet per second. 

P"ofessor Wylie now Is awaiting 
reports from Illinois, lIe 1s par· 
tlcularly Intcrested In knowIng 
whether, when It fel1, It deviated to 
lho east or west 01' dropped direct
ly to the earth_ So far, observers 
have not told or hearing the sharp 
explosion of It. bu,·sUng. WhiCh, for 
a meteor ot Its size, should have 
rev~rbrated many mll"s with cnough 
force to rattle house wIndows, 

Among the IOwa communltlos 
from which reports came are; Du
buque, lift. Vernon, Onslow, SlIln· 
wood, Da\'enport, Fairfield, ,Viti· 
iamsburg, Marlon, Maquoketa, Bet
tendorf, University Pa"k, Rathbun, 
Muscatine and Cedar Railids. 

Dean of Men Asks 
Apartment Owners to 
lVIake Communication 

The dean or men 'S of[ice Is at 
j1res~nt compiling a list oC all Ilght
housel{eeplng apartments that own· 
ers ho ve for rent. Those ha\l'lng 
apartments tor rent arc askt'd to call 
the den n's offIce bel ween the hout's 
of nine and 11 In the momlng. 

If written communIcation Is used 
lhe followIng things 5houl,1 bo noted, 
0. fun description, chargcs tor the 
term, telephone numbe,', address, 
owner's name, a nd when the room 
will be vacated' and ready tor oc
cupancy, 

Many requests have been r eceived 
al the office lately and replies are 
being made as soon as possible. 

Professor Franklin 
Potter to Lecture on 

Medieval Literature 

"Medieval Latin 11 t"rature" Is the 
subject of the lecture to be de· 
lIyered by Prof. Franklln II. Potter 
ot the Latin and Greek department, 
In room 116 or Ihe Ilberal arts butld
Ing at 4:10 this afternoon. 

Latin wll1 be shown as 11 back· 
ground Of modern European litera
ture. All persons Inl.erested are in
vIted to attend. 

See Rapid Changes 
by Radios, Airplanes 

WILLIAMSTOWN, Mass., Aug. G 
(A P)-Predlctlons that the airplane 
and radio wl\l do marc- to change 
Latin·Amerlca. In the next 25 years 
,than has anythi ng In thc IMt 300 
years was ma.cle yesterday before the 
Institute of politics at the first Latin· 
American can terence. 

Har,'y F. Guggenheim, president of 
the Daniel GuggenheJm fund for pro
motion ot ac,'onautlcs, and Prof. 
Harry Coll ings. of the Unlve,'slty or 
Pennsylvanlu. outllncd economic and 
80clal changes to be brought by the 
~Irplane. P"ofcssor COllings directed 
the oonference. 

DANKS Ei\rrl.,Ol' POLICE 
Lm MARS. Aug. G (API- Tho four 

banks here have employed a specIal 
polJceman, selecting John Lubben, an 
expert rifleman and a vigilante, for 
the post, 

MOVIE STAR TO WED 

C1tlCAGO, Aug. 6 (AP)-l\[al'iCiIl iXOll, film actress, and Ed
ward Hi limaD, J l'" son of a wealthy Chicago merchantl applied for 
a marriage lic n~e today, 

Hillin 11, who gtlVI? hi~ age as 28, was granted a divorce tbN'C 
years ago IlIld .:I1iIl~ :\iXOll, who said she was 24 year, old, was di
vorced two yean, ago in Lo~ Angeles. The couple will be marricd 
A ng. ]4, Ili'11man annol1llced. 

Dental Group University Will 
in Hygiene to Begin Work on 
Begin Studies DentaIMuseum 

The second denlal hygiene dass 
group will open at 9 today. The 
work I~ given undel' the direction 
of Dr. 't'. A. Ga"dnpr, director of the 
!Jureau of dl'ntal hYRll'nc, 

The following havp en,'ollerl for 
the th" ec-da')" cour~e: Mrs, G. B. 
C1oppiQon. Rchool ntll'Re In Aron: 
1I-1JIc1red Cady, school nurAe In Ce<lar 
Fans: Agnf's Rohprt, "ehnel nurse 
In TICfln: M,·s. SadIe BldrielRe, 
8('11001 nurse In Cpdar Rupld": M,·s. 
.T. 1. Farnnm, nllrse in th~ chll<1r~n 's 

home in Toledo: and Dillsy II1c})ugle, 
viSiting nurse In Davenport. 

The primar" purpOAC of the school 
ot Instruction'IA to train nurs~s /Lnd 
teach ers how to conduct Mntal 
health educaUonal acUvllieH In rele.· 
tlon to thc usual school health Pl'o· 
gram. 

'I'hpy are taught how to make an 
Intelligollt dentol examination wIth 
in8truments. Consld rable time is 
devotecJ to actual practice upon 
children of school aJ'(e; the clentnl 
clinic in the children's hOS}Jltal will 
he URea for the purpose. 

The cour~o wl\l touch upon the 
(ollowlng subjects by mcans of lec· 
tmp, diagrams, models, and lantern 
sUdes; dental 'pathology, dcntal llnnt
omy, 8('hool dental examinations, th~ 
nepd of dentistry for th£> 8c\1001 child, 
and lhe Iowa plan for dental health 
education . 

Classes will meet In the senate 
chltmbcr or Olrl Capitol [tnc1 are lim
Ited to 8 persons in order that the 
dlt'eetol' may be nbl to givp ench 
student Rpeclal help amI Instruction. 

The work of the dental hygiene 
bureau Is to a~slst In the establlslJ
ment Of dentnl health educatlonnl 
programs In cvery public school sys· 
tem In the slatc. n p rts Indicate 
last yeQ.r aboul 70,000 school chll
dr n were reached by some fO"m of 
dental [lclivity throughout the state. 
These projects weI' carried on wltb 
and without a£slslants fl'om the bu
rpau Of dental hygiene. 

The college of (lcntlstry museum 
wlll be enlarged to three times Its 
present size and be ready for usc 
be£o"e the opening of college tn 
September. Dr O. E. Schlanbusch, 
dIrector ot the dental Jlbrary and 
musellm received ofrlclal sanction 
that the wO"k will begin Immt'dlat -
Iy, In a IMter from Pres. Walter A. 
Jc~sup. 

The dentol museUm Is now tem
pO''3''lIy loco IN! In the ofClce of Dr. 
Hchlanl,usch. but with this Improve
ment worlt, the museum will be ex
tended along the north .lde of the 
north cordelor on the main !loor. 
New cnMS fO,· showJng exhibits are 
to be ordered, and more room will 
be ovallable for display and orrnnge
ment. 

Included In the museum will be 
dental instruments, dental equlp
mt'nt anel furniture, documenls, ond 
pictures of claspes as an historical 
record. There Is at present a com· 
plete line or skull!! showing the 
teeth anomalies lind the growth of 
tet'th In the history of man down 
to the prescnt time. Oraduates and 
fl'Jenels of the college of dentistry 
have donatl'd old office chnlrs as 
hlstoric[ll relicR, and old group plc
tU"es arc ln the collection, 

T'lctures of eve,'y graduating elMS 
(,'am 1883 to 1929 show the growth 
of a. senior clnss from eigh t to G1. 
Tn the new museum thcre will be an 
~nl'1I'ged picture of every dean of 
the college. Dean F, T. Breene Is 
the present clean of the college of 
dentistry. 'l'h ere is a pIcture of the 
flr"t d('ntal faculty In 1882, the fh'st 
yea,' tbe college was In operation, 

The oldest document In the mu
seum Is 0. membership cerUficate Is
sued In 18f,7 to DI·. C. 111. Forbes 
In the \I'estern Dental society. The 
cel'Uficate wos donated to the col
legc by his son, Dr. L. S. Forbes of 
Nashu[l. There Is a picture of t he 
Cirst boarC\ of dental examiners ap
poInted by the governor In 1882. 

Cousins, Irish i 
Poet, to Speak' 
at Convocation 

Speaker Well Known ~ 
Educator in Japan 

and India 

Convocation speaker tor tlle sec
ond Bummer term, closi ng Aug. 22, 
according to Dean Paul C. Packer, 
directOr of the summer seSSion, will 
be James H. Cousins, Irish poet, ed· 
ucato,·, and journalist. Mr, CousinS, 
who Is a versatile speaker, IS tour
Ing thl' United States_ 

To his c redJt are 18 publlshed vol
umes of poetry as well as books on 
philOSOPhy, literary a nd art crlt!
cq~m. and educatIon. Cousins I. 
known In hiS own cou ntry as a piO
neer In educational reform. He 
played an Impo,·tant part In the dra
matlc al1'd Iltel'l\ry renaissance of SO 
years ago. 

The greater part or th e time SIBCIt 

1915 he has lI\'ed In India. Ills flrat 
work there was In tho field or jour· 
nalism, but he Jater changed to the 
educlltional field, becoming princIpal 
of a college and h igh school. At 
present he Is principal or BI'ohma
Vldya-Ashrama. "School of universal 
rulture and I[nowledgc" at Adyar, 
Mad,'us. 

Mr, Co usins holds a degree at doe· 
tor of literature from the .Japanese 

I mlnlsL,·y of education for a year's 

'

work In Japan as profCllsor of mod, 
ern English poetry 10 years ago_ 

Ac1dltlonltl convocation plans will 
probably \) announced tomorrow_ 

Woodmen Protest f 
Against Increased 
Insurance Rates 

DES MOINES, Aug. 6 (APJ-A 
stato con ferenco of members or the 
Modern Woodman at America IS 
to be held here tomorrow to organ· 
Ize agalnst Increased In~urancc rates 
said to have been ord red by tbo 
head camp at Its June meeting ln 
Chicago, 

Charles W. Lyon ot Des Moines, 
who conducted the tight against a 
similar Increase In rates In 1912, haa 
been engaged as counsel for tbe tem
Ilo,,,,ry organl7.ntlon or protesting 
Woodmen, which called today'. 
meeting. 

Officers of the temporary organ· 
Izalton are John IT. Scholl at Ma· 
quoketa, 0, II. Seltert of Eddyvltle, 
sec"eta\'y, nnd W. 111. Householder 
of harlton, treasurer. 

Court acllon to enjoin collection 
of the new rntes Is to be recom· 
mendcd. 

J{]LLI'j TIIJRIl MAN 
TULSA, Okla., Aug, 5 (APJ-W. 

n. \Vl1l1ams, 52 yea ... old, twice con· 
vlctrd or murder, shot alld kllIed J_ 
Clem, 69 yenrs old, with whom he 
~ngngrcl In n. shooting affrny at Red 
Forn. Th~y quarreled over a violin 
which Williams had sought to buy 
or borrow rl'om Clem. The laller, 
ntte .. being wounded twIce, shill 
Wll1lo.m~, 

C rove where his son now succeeds 
him. Donations to the mu"eum a re 
continuing, and thc muscum Is grow
Ing at 0. ral)ld rate. An old dental 
chair from Maquolceto. Is scheduled 
to arrive thl. week_ 

The cases In tho small quarten 
now used 0.1'1' crowded, causing artl· 
cles to be stor"d In varIous places. 
WIth the addition to the museum 
bclng authorized at this time. the 
museum will be hou~d ln one p\a.ce, 
giving ample room tor nxpanslon, 

Jlats Ruits, and 'l'opcoat. 
CICaDfd Rnel pre8sed 

$1.00 ClUlb 

--... , 
PARIS CLEANERS Extensive plans are bcln~ (level

oped tor worit on n. wider scale for 
the coming yenr and II Is hoped 
tMt at 1 ast 150,000 Rchool Children 
m[lY he reached hy some £orm of 
dental activity. 

A dIploma at 1884 Is In the col
lectio n, which waR Isaued to Dr. Ja
cob IT. Bcsore. He practiced It> Ida 

Phone 68 

ATTENDS FmS'r FM lt 
HUMBOLDT, Aug. 6 (AI'J-M. B. 

Peebler, 91 YCarA old. Is the only per
son In Jh,m\)oldt county who attend
ed lI1e (lrAt Iowa Stote fall' at 11'alr
field. 75 yea"A ago. lie was born at 
11'1. Madison, 111 1838. 

KNOXVJLLE, Aug. 6 (API-The 
Fctt'mc,'s' Coopl'rative exchange has 
11u"chnse(1 3101'(\ than 5,000 btl8hels of 
wheat [rom farmers In this locality 
at $1.20 a bushel. 

SPECIAL 
EXCURSION 

to 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
and return 

August 18, 1929 
VIA 

IOWA CITY TODAY 

~mm~~~II~(II)lIiS81Iolllllllmld 
, Children Umler 12 )'ea"8 Me 
Re8ervlll1 Seats E:drn ..... '\ I'I'(lrding 10 I_nUon 
Downtown Tlcltet Oltlf'e Ilay of Show Only at 

WHETSTONE'S NO. 1 
SII1I18 prlel!ll prevoll OJlllt Showgrollnc] 

54.75 
Round Trip 

No baggage checked. Half Fare for Children. 
Leave Iowa City 12 :05 a.m. Aug. 18 

Arrive Chicago 6 :59 a,m. Aug. 18 
Returning Tickets good in coaches on all trains to 

and inclyding No, 9 leaving Chicago 12 :60 a.m. Aug. 19, 
FOR IN;FORMATION ASK 

F. E. Meacham, Ticket Arent 
H. D. Breene, Agent 

C. C. Gardner, Asst. Gen, Pass. Agent, Des Moines, Ia. 
r, '.J :. 
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WlIeat ,Siriks 
"Lower With 

tJ;eavy Sales 
rtices SuffcJ; Almost 
. Perp'end~cwar Fall 
. in Wild S~Ding 

CJl~c,AOO. Aug. 6 (AP)-Unner~ed 
.by Whirlwind seiling that without 
~\"arnlng overtook t~e ,,,hea t market 
l¥l\Y. numberless traders II} s~nll· 
pa nic let go of wheat ,~hQlc8a le. 

Prices tor whea.t Buffered a.n almost 
perpe ndicular Call o( liS m ueh as 1 
1·,c a bushel her , ~oll1l/ared with 
yest~ rday's finish, reaching a. level 
tully 1&0 under rece'nt currellt fig' 
ores. T he seiling tbat stal·ted the 
Bm a!!h of values was gener/llly as· 
c r lbed to Canndlan sources, 

Cl)lcngo closing quotntlo/ls on 
'wheat were feverish, a.t Virtually the 
day's lowest point. 60 to 10 net low· 
n. Corn closed 1 3·4c to 2c down, 
oat" 1 3·80 to 1 7·8c off. and provl· 
lilons BMwlng 20 to 10c setback." 

'Upsettlng of con!ldence on tbe 
})I<rt of speculative ownerS of wheat 
clime abruptly atter the market here 
had a. shown a decided telldency to 
adVance on a cco unt ot reported big 
pl\rel'\ases ot flo ur today In the 
so uthwes t because of evidence of 
rapid tal llng·of! In tho moveme nt 
Of domostlc winter wheat to most oC 
tbe leadl ng railroad terminals. 

A tumble ot 10c a bushel In wMat 
prlcps ttl ' Vlnnl peg added to the 
t orce ot tho seiling s tO"m which 
overwhelmed the Chlcat;o wbeat 
t l·Dile. Besides. the selling orders 
from 'Wl nnlpeg came at a. time when 
the Chicago market was apparently 
without much It any of the aggres· 
slve Iluylng SIIPPOI·t that Of late had 
been so COnspicuous. "Meanwhile. 
about the only Immedlato k nown, 
Incentives tor the selling were I'C-

, ports of some mlns In Canada.. an~ 
rather vague advlcell that A rgen' 
Iinp. ,vbeat acreage would be en
)orl'(od. RoII\U I'1' s lackness of oxport 
demand tor wh~at f.'om North Amer
!~ was no 1I0ubt also a con8lderabl~ 
faCIOI', as well as generat kno",!ledg~ 
tloat speculative wheat contracts tal' 
[ut\1re dellverlcs In the Chicago roar, 
kat have plied UP to the unpreee: 
dented total at 217,088.000 bu~hels, 
a ll Inqfease of about 12,000.000 bush· 
els In hardly more than a week. 
. All other cereal:t reflected tll ~ 

weakness at the wheat markct 
Gorn was re~pon81 e 1\180 to a fore
caRt or, molstures mUCh needed I~ 
t/l~ s,9uthwest. 

Provisions were ea~ler owing td 
downturns both or hog values and oC 
grain. 

Bond Mart Follows 
Along Easy Route 

" With Prices Firmer. , 
NEW YORK, Aug, 6 (AP)-Thq 

bond market tmveled c>vcr sod 
ground again today. Alth,oull'h prices 
were n Allade th'mer than on lit on· 
day the general tone wa~ easy, 1$. 

,,'(-c lally In tho ralls. Recess ions 
pl'ovpd to be mostly nominal In th~ 
atandard I ~sues and no extensive 
liquidation wa s In progress, but thq 
underlying .enOment ~eemed to be 
unfavorable with 9 per cent time 
money making Its reappearance arti 
er a very brleC absence. 

onv rllbles worked lower In the 
Irregular session. Early decllne~ 
,.ore mostly emsed by mld·atter~ 

noo n. but selling developed In tho 
la.te trading and tho close found 
most of tho share privilege bonds 
lower. American Telephone 4 1-2 's 
made an extreme dip ot about e 
poin ts, closing at 200 1·2 for a net 
108s oC 4 1·2. 

I nd ustrials showed wide t1uctua
lions. Sleel Issues were tlr/Tl, bU~ 
rubber company bonds and some oC 
t h specialties sagged. 

U Ul ltles ruled I .... egulru·ly lower 
a nd 011 compa ny obligations. In 
which some ta~ trading developed. 
wore m ixed, 

U nited States govern ment IS8ues 
reflecled the general sentiment by 
.seil ing oct, allhough In only ono so· 
curlty, t he Llborty first 4 1·4's, was 
there a n a pprcclable tu r nover . For 
e ig n bonds IIkowlse were du ll with 
jVlrtua ll y al l price changcs Cractlol\
~1. 

Chicago J-ivcstock 
• 
b-nPAOO Ll~ESTOCK 
~ GHIGApo, A ug. 6 (P'J lrl'gs. 
'19,000. Includi ng 1.200 direct. un· 
'evon but a rou nd s teady; top 12.15; a ll 
~n terests buy ing late on Cairly ac· 
tlve market at strong prices; ship. 
],leI'S took 3,500. esllmatcd h oldover 
• ,000. Butchers 200-300 Ibs 10.40 
:@ 11.40;. 200-~50 Ibor 11.00 @ 12.101 
16()-200 Ibs 11.35 ® 12. )[;; 130-160 
hb8 10.80 @ 12.10; pack ing sows 9.00 
@ 9.90; pigs 90-180 Ibs 10.50 @ 
']1 .50. 
. CatUe 6.500; ca.lves 2,000; steady 
to s trong; 1 0\v~ 1' gl'ade s teel's stavt· 
Ing to sag a little as session closed; 

;better gl'ado strong , to p 17,00; b~8t 
,year lings 16.50; Ilelfcr yearllng~ 

)15.00. Steers 1300-1500 Ibs 16.00 @ 
11.00; 1100-1 300 Ibs 14.00 @ 17,001 
:950-1100 Ibs 13.50 @ 1.~ , 90; com· 
mon & medium 850 Ibs UII 9.od @ 
'1 ~.5 0 ; fed yearlings 750-950 Ibs..@ 
'16.25; heltel's 850 Ibs' dow n 13.25 "' 
115.00; common & medi um 7. 50 @ 
13,26; cows 9.00 @ 12.15; com mon 
'" medium 7.00 @ 9.00; low cut tel' 
'" cutter 6.00 @ 7.00; bylls (beef) 
9,50 @ 11.50; cutter to medium 6.75 
~, 0.65; v~alers (milk fec!) 13.70 @ 
16.25; med ium 12.00 @ 13.75; eull .& 
com mon 8.00 @ 12.00; lltockcr lind 
fecdcr s leers JI.50 @ 13.00; 
m on & mediu m 8.75 @ H,50. 

Sheep 18,000; market active wea k 
t o 25 lower ; rangers 13.50 ~ 13,65; 
top 13.15; natlyes 13.25 (f/J 13.50; f r l" 
13.75 @ 13.85; rat ewes steady 5.00 
@ 6.50; feedi ng lambs lJ uotllble 
steady. Lamb.. 92 ' II " down 13.00 
@ 13.85; medium 11.50 @ 13..00; c\11I 
& cQmmon 8.25 @ 11.50; eWeS 150 
)bs dO I~n 4.75 (f/J 6.75; cull & com' 
m on 2.50 Iii> 5.00; t cccler lambs 12.50 
@ 13,85, 

nr~nl n l' , dnlly pnR~enger service 
11A ~ bnp n ""tnbllsl'\ed bl't~' ppn New 
1.n l'J~ !l ml R().,to n by ColDnl(l1 Al l' 
'.fl'fl nsport, 

, 
TILLIE THE TOlLER....Jlnconside¥ate Mac. by Russ Westover 

I NDER Ir "TILLI= 
MISSES ME ItIJ ~E 

CFF'CE? , CERTAINLY 
MasS H.2· , WONDE'~ IF 
'SHE "S ~T'L.1.. .sotav AT 

OH, IT'\S you. I'S II, 
r Pinch Money 
~ , I 

'Helps Stock MAC.: 'You ' \IE GOT 
"yOuR. N5 R,\JE TC GO 
ON A VAC A'T'Of.J ;A.Jo.J \) , Market R~Dy 

MEW ~ Gv , 'L.L 60 AND 
ME \N' T H .A L '-:--_W~.e-'--~==l 
10 .DO It.! 

R\ HE;~ 
VP 

THE GREEN ARCHE'R 
By Edgar Wallace 

Hagenbeck:Wallace 
· C'rc~ ' W'ill 'Give 
' l 'wo Pe,.formances 

ltil~ 
I\1'C~ 

W 

W ILL ENTER WOMEN'S AIR DERBY 

THE 'J;ORY SO IIJ\ R something very dreadful ." he Raid. "Pcanuts, POllcol'n, and cllndy." 
Valed e HOII'~H. ndllptc.' d.llIgh. 

t r of ""II:1tor I'''w~ tt of I'CIIII~"'
\ '811111, is 'sca rr hillj:' ror her 1I11,th
Il l', E la illo H eld. who. liS Vn r~I'ie 
SIL8llC~tl!, WIIS hilhlell in G",;I'O 
,!nsl,e , Ihe own r r ot whir'h, Abe 
1le,ljlJuy . is " cI,i clII;"O m h liollll\t'1l 
wllh II r e()llllllllt IIIISt. who U" W 

resit.es iu E ngla n<l . lJl·lluu/;v's 
lIIo tl\,., W:lS \'I'1I ,:~a I, CO 011 ",e 

WOIIIO) ' for I1ltuslng 10 1II111'1'y 
hilll . T ho 1I01velf:. l~aR6 V'iiy's 
IIUUlllr, whir h tllljnlt,s Iho ( '11 lie 
g roullds, nelllllllY ideill ifies Vn ' , 
e rio 116 1111 infa nt who,n ycnr.s he· 
fore h I) 'iiolh'er cd 1o lIowelt to 
r ear when Ih IlliteI' WtlS II pqor 
farmer . pi,l.e Hol/nnI1. nn Amer· 
Ican l'e l)Ort~r lVor ld ug on Il JAn · 
d Oli nCW81111 1)er , is ill vesligu.~illg 
reports Ihltt a'ghostly III·rlte .· cilld 
III green h aunts th o cnslle, Be l. 
IIUlIY 8UStK'ctR Va lerio flf bCln g 
the g reen IIrelter. F .. lI lhcrslollc, 
It Scollnnil Yal'll otricltll, who is 
In 10\'0 wllh Vale rie. Is helping 
her SORrell fo r h el' 1II0thol', Whell 
rle~t H'IlIa my I'lIlers 1111' srcret 
under groUl1(l cha ll lhcr wh ero ho 
h l. s been I(Cf'pillg' \ 'a l !'i ll 'S 1II0th
er he fillds th llt hIs p" isoner has 
d isappeared. Bella my ami Cold
I",rbo llr SlIIilh, Ilcol,cr o( a low 
resor t in VlIJllon, plot lu:-ai nst 
Va led e, ho is C11I'l'led orr by II 

ruso ll l,d put on bmll'll Ihe steq,H' 
er Contrssn. b ut is ft;~~u cll. J iJl · 
Ius Savini nnd his wire, FIlY, ltc· 
ec" t positions a t G1II'ro casUe. In 
Ihe n igh t they hl\.II' Ihysterious 
I a ilpinIC8 f rom tlmlergrotllHl 11 nd 
a mll ffled explosion. Old BeIlI\ \I1Y 
Is 1V0rld ng at somo IlIlCAt,luinod 
plot. u . ter Bella my entices the 
Savill is In lo t he d ungeon lIud 1111' 
Ilrlsons Ihem. 

"But wha tcvcl' It Is, Va lerlc, We have "lIcrc comes lhe elephants," 
to meet It IIke- I nClu'ly s" lu Englis h. The circus Is hcro tod ay for the 
but I forgot thllt you'l'e Amel'lc:tn. ycungsters llnd l'rown·uvs to coj9)" 
Wc've I'(ot to die like good Anglo· The IIagenbeck,Wllllacc cft·cus will 

Valerie stood ut the tunnel e ntrance 
ot the room, not knowing what to <10, 
Mcal'cely callable oC mUng one fool 
before anolher, f:;hc was dimly con· 
tlC lou~ that It gll'l waa (tu(h'easlng 
hCI·. 

"Miss Howe tt!" 
Yalerlo 6tarcu uncomlll'chendln~ly 

and then : 
"Isn't It MI·s. Savini?" she llliked 

shal\lIy. 
In another moment Vl\lerie WIIS 

sobbing In F ay Savini's armM. and 
Fay felt her shiveri ng as though 8hf 
WCI'O sick of a fever. 

"Is Caplaln F eatherstone he I' ?" 
"You can seo him , bul he Is not 

wHI\ us." 
" 'Vhel'e Is he? I must ac.e !lllll ," 
Shc scurcely noticNI Julius. tlIO\IElh 

It was he who showed hel' th c gl'lIIe 
and callen Jim l"ell thcr~tolle lo her. 

"Jim. Jim." she ca lled eagerly, a nd 
hJs bmln reelcd al the sO lln(1 ot her 
voice. 

"Is It you, ValC'rlc? Oh, my God!" 
"We ~hlLII not be h t'~ for lon g," sh~ 

~ald, "The police al'e being "clnCorcod 
by 80ldlel's and they al'C cel·taln to 
catch him, and Holland thlnl(s that 
Ihe castle will be can'led tonight," 

" !Jow did he get you here'!" 
"'rhe G I'een ArcheI' brou!l'ht m e," 
"The Ol'ecn A,'chel'? Impossible. 

Tho 01' en Archer?" 
Shc nodded. 
"It was Lacy," 
Jim sat back on his heels lind 

Rlal'ed Inlo lho dal'kness ",hero she 
WaS. 

" It can't possibly be Lacy." he said. 
01 Are you 8U I'e?" 

" J pulled off his mas k. I am abso· 
lutely suro," 

" It Is Inel'cdlble. I can't unde.·, 
s ta nd It. I don 't th ink It malters ve l',v 
mu h who Is the G recn Archer, my 
POOl' darIJng. That you 1I1'e hel'c Is 
the crowning hOI'I'ur," 

" Whul do you think he intend 
dolng- J:lellamy'! What can ho do In 
thc lime ?" 

"1 am certain that he medltate,~ 

SnXOIJR, If It comPH to that . '. 
'Tou tlll nk t hcre's no hOI)e a t all 

oC geltlng Into tho castle?" shq asked. 
"None wllAlevcr." Jlm'M voice wa~ 

,·mphalic. II W(lS klndcr ' that Rhe 
!:Jhould 1< now. II~P(\II m e how the 
Ol'een Archer brl>ughL you here. 
SUI'ely thel'c Is a eordol1 round 'the 
casUe?" 

"We cam~ by way of an un!ler· 
gt'(lund passage. There JTlus t be QM 
CQllnecti ng Lady's lIlanol' with the 
ca~tle." ~he said. "I have a lwaY8 
slIspected the cl<l~l Ilce of one." 

" AmI I." sahl Jim, "~Ince yOU tolel 
me of the ~erV"'ltM' go~slp ahoul 
jJ....,oveway.' Th e very name of your 
house Is self·exlllanatOl·y, It Is Lady'~ 
JIlanor. lhe house built by a De Incy 
fOI' his lady love. And these 'Iovej 
ways' be tween hom:Jes wrt'e very 
common In old n pmes. Tha t Is the 
WilY th(' Oreen AI'chcr ('arne, and 
lhat 18 alRo wl)y you !laW him a~ 
Lady's Manor that night. lIe was 
on his way to the co\lc.'· 

"You tOI'g t that I saw him In tM 
gl·o.tnds." which Wlls t\'lle. as Jim 
rel11embcl'oo, 

Thcy wcro Inten'upted by th(' al'l·I,,· 
al of J ullus wllh u slartllng pleee ot 
Informa tion. 

" Lacy? In thc dungeon?" 
"H he wcro only In the clungeon It 

wouldn't be l·rl11al·kable." HIIld Julius, 
"but he's wearln!( the kit of the 
Ol'een A I·cher. Fay's just tuken him 
Romt) WI\ler. I think lhe old ma\,! 
mUMt havo lhrown him down the 
Hta IJ's." 

"Lacy here?" she whispered real~ 
fully. "Oil. Jim. can't you cOlUf 
tllI'ough '!" 

",Julius will look uriCI' you. Have 
no fear." he said, though h was far 
from fecllng lhc 118surancc he al'\' 
sumed. "[ 1)111\'111 be abl to get 
tllI:ough later, ,deal'. I have ~hli)lled 
away l)lO ccmcnt fl'om two of the 
bars. I have the old man's hamme\', 
and It Is dlstlpctly usptul." 

He ha<1 been re~tJng whcn "h~ 
came. but now he rcsumed the work, 
and for lhe next hour lhe tap of th~ 
hammer \V1I8 Incessant. 
Val~l'l e went bl\ck to Julius. 
"1a he hlll't badly'!" she asked. 
"It Is only his head," Mid Julius, 

casually. "That's the only IJart of 
Lacy (hut yOU COU ldn't possibly hurt, 
no t If you ran a I'ollel' 0"('1' It. lJe 
was the man who can 'led yOU from 
the house. wlts n't he? I hcal'd YO\' 
lelIIng Fcathel·stone. "Ve il, he 's wei· 
come. lie had It lethal wcapon tucked 
away under hilI gay blouse {hat may 
be very uscCul." 

.Julius cxhlbl ted with 11I'lde Ills dis· 
cover"y. 

" Naturally," he admillcd fl'O nllly, 
" my tlrsl Insllnc ts we re to search 
him for Cea r IIny ot his valuable Ill'O j}· 

c .·ty fcll Into dish on at hands. Hilt 
beyond the pistol thCI'e was nothing," 
he saJd loudly. "He's undCI' tb e 1m· 
pression t hat ' \ be gave him a bank 
ro ll . Either that's an illusion or cis" 
th~ old man too lc Il back when he had 
'(luted' him-Abe neVPI' Uke~ wIIs(\ng 
money. An(l I 1I1 lnk he'8 !'Ight." lIe 
tllPPed his bu lgi ng pocket unconscl· 
ously. 

Valerie wen~ out to (lnd 1<'3.l' fasten· 
Ing a rpu~h dress around the mas· 
Quer~det·'s head. A ludicrous spec· 
tac le he was, his 111 fltllng cost ume 
I 'a~ged and bIQoel ,st:\lned and solled. 

"I had a lot of m~lIley whcn I came 
down here," he, WilS ~lr l n g. "H's not 
here now. lI1.oll~Y nus ll 'l got legs. It 
can't walk awft},,'J 

"It YQu'd had It then YOII wopld 
have It now." Maid }'ay pl·lm ly. "And 
J've had money tha t wen t fuste.· than 
the ail' mall In a ,;;-a le of "'Inil. You're 

FAMOUS LIFER SEES THE WORLD 

a l'l'ive carll' tI:!!! mOl'lllng Crom th e 
cast nt whiCh time hundreds or 
ye,ung Iowa CI~yans will bc on hand 
to wllJ\e~s , lhe unloadln!;'. An carll' 
aITlval. "lith a bit ot wOI'k will 
mean a fJ'ee ticket to lhe big s how. 

This cirCUM docs not e))On501' 1l. 

s ~\'eet parade. bul gives two pel" 
forman ces, at 2 o'clock and 8 o'clock. 
The le"llf al',e Open lin haul' earlJe.'. 

not aCC~Slng my J ullua of h!\.vlng 
robbed yOU, al'e yOU '/" 

"I don't know what I'm accusing 
youI' Julius of," gl'Qwled lhe man. 
" but he took mY gl\n. Why shouldn't 
he lake lhe '1l0noy?" 

"Because lhe gUll was there to 
take. and the money was n' t," said 
Fay gcntll·. "Is It wlsc to accuse peo
ple who ha va stlved YOUI' life of hav
Ing I'obhed YOII? Old Bellamy mus~ 
have taken It him8clf." 

" I'i ' hy didn 't he ta ke the gu n ?" do" 
manded the mall 10g'lcu lly, "That's a 
lblng- hc'd w,.nt to ge t bu.ck. Wher~ 
Is that gu ", by the way?" 

" Julius has It," suld ~'ay. and ad(1. 
cd wHh I1nmlslakable emphasis : ;' ,\nd 
JuIJ4S wilt keep It. " _~ 

"What's the old ma n going to iio l 
fl O call't kecpud here [orcvcl'. '\'het·~ 
can I "Ieep?" 

'''lou can ~I thel' s lccp 011 the s tal l'$ 
or yOU can s leep undcl' th e slall's." 

"Ain't tl"tet'e al)Y beds here ?" c1~ 
manded Lacy tl"llcu lenlly, 

"Thpl'o's bedrock," sa!d lhe hum~~l 
ous Fay, "AI)d lha l Is whel'e you':! 
. Iecillng, L.1CY. Anel If yOU s tart kickC 

A.aoclated PI'e"~ Photo 
~It-~. Blll nc h e Wileox No.y.('~ ",ill take part in the \\,omen'H ai, 

dt'l'b;V from :::\,Illta :\roni~a, Cal., to L'lCI'I·hllld. She is ~llo\\'n at Clc\'c
land ilS she Icft for Wichita, l(an" to gt't h('1' IH'\\" plant'. 

In~ , you'll get klck~d . You ','e a lo~r thln l, !lboul you," was thb unsalisfac· 
brute unyway, to tuke this lady from lory reply. 

)L\IU{ETS .\'r t\ GLANCE 
NEW YORI{ 

StockIi-II'I'l'gular; Detroit Bdlson 
drops 25 1)0Int5. 

he.' hornc; and IC F ci1hcrBtone gct~ 
you--" He lrtt lhe man walchlng at the 

"Is he here ?" aMl<ed tho horrlflec! helld oC lhe slulrs lind weill back to noncl~-Ellsy; convertibles il'l'cgu, 
lu,. ; stund,u'd Issues soft. LlIcy. Julius. 

"He's not here for the monwnt; 
he's on lhe other Bldo at lhe bal's." 

"I hOPe he' ll keep lhere." said Lacy 
fervently, 

Julius and Jim took tUl'ns through· 
out the evening lo use the one tuol 
which had IlI'ovJdentia lly fallen In to 
lhelr hands. Defore D o 'c lo~k, by the 
united efforts ot both, tho grlllc was 
wrenched baek and Jim wrlggle~ 
thl'ough to the girl. 

And thero lind Ulen. without any 
PI'c llml"a ry Or apology. he took her 
In his arllls and kissed he l·. 

NQ further limo was lost In , =~. 
planatloll" 01' demanding an oKlll a na' 
tlon, Jhll ha d confided his decision 
to SavlnJ. and found tbat Julius bel<;l 
thc same view. 'rhe settee was dmS'· 
ged from the Willi and Its legs broken 

" I 'm not so ~ure lhM any of these 
precautions wlll be worth " snap of 
lhe [fngel's," he said, "but lhey'I'", lhe 
bp"t we can do, H we only had somc 
nails!1I 

lle WIIS ('I'eellng a ba''I'leade around 
the jllgg'ed hoI In the wall and 10 as' 
slst him Fay had iJl'Ought Into l"m· 
"Ioyment the longest pOI·tlon oC Ihe 
hose, which she flxpd to the glls bl'llc· 
ket whlrh WUM nearest to thpm. This 
gave ~urrlclent light to enable tlll'11l 

to \\'01'1<. Chllil's, l uhle., neddl ,,!(, all 
w~re draS'gc(1 Into the dungeon. IInll 
while thCl" WOI'kN1 MI'. Lucy sal qul el· 
lyon the tOil step, haling Abe Bpi· 
lamy. bul hntlng worse the Illan Into 
who"e company forlune hlld so very 
Htranb'e ly lhl'own him. 

Curb-Lower; Insull stocks again 
break sharply. 

1<'orelgn exellanl'(cs-Easy; .Jap. 
anese yen at new 1929 hll{h. 

CIlICAGO 
\\'h nl-"'eak; hcav~' receipts 

u nd ulll\Ymllathy wllh "·Innilleg. 
COl'n-'\'eak; COI'ccast beneficial 

rains. 
Cattle-Steady to strong. 
JlogR-Lowel'. 

~'ro(, l{ l\UI{f{ET A\,E".\(JE~ 
50 Ind. 20 Rail. 20 lIl. 

rpu("sday ... _ ....... 231.5 liHj.4. 3ll>'? 
:llon.day ............ 231.5 lii5·. 2 3~1.3 
Week ago ....... ~26,9 153.5 2Un,1 
JlJgh 1929 .......... 234.4 160.4 321.~ 
Low 1~'~~... 201.7 128.6 1~3.1 

oCf. The back was low cnough to II I· (TO BE CONTI NUED NEXT ISSUEI Total Hulc". 3,780 ,050 "hares. 

low them to push It lhl'ough the hole ';~~~=;;~==~~~~~~~~.~.~~;~_~~;;;;~;;;:;;;~~;; thol\gb It m~ant tearing the costly i' 
Cab"lc which covered It. 

"What Is the Idea? Are YOU fur · 
n lshlng th e apartmcnt next c100.'?" 
naked !<'ay. 

"A whole lot oC things 1l,I'C going to 
huppen next dool'," Hald Jim. "That 
If<ble 1001(8 good to ,ne," he suld as, 
with Ills ham mel'. he knocked orr fll'sl 
one and then the othe l' ot the legs and 
pushed It thl'o ugh lo Julius. 

"roll can he lp h re, Lucy." lIe 
ca lled the m an forward and Lacy 
came quickly. 

" Whrlt !lo you want me to do. cap· 
taln ?" h asked. 

"Creep up to .the t(ll' of tI'e stah',s 
and the moment yo u see Bellamy 
s hout and juml), fo,' I'll 1 e coming up 
Quickel' limn yoU CILn sol down. Up 
thcr e!" J im too l( hJm by the el\l' and 
led h im to t he s tall's and posted him 
jusl beneath t he level of lile grallng. 
":rhc moment IW comes to Utat b~L I" 

I'lel' , shout. 18 that cleal' to you '/" 
"Of cOllrse It's cleal· ... SIlld the In · 

dlgnant Lacy. "Do yoU thin k l 'm .a 
fool?" 

"I wou ldn 't like to tell you what 1 

A.fSp S pwi,nS 
F Nrru; ~Ji:WS 

FABLES 
SE~~cTED COMEDY 
SQ~d/lY~ and Evenings 

Me, a Oe 
A.fternoons 

Extra ~arly Showing of One of Our 

Big Fall Specials 
• 
; i 

~. , 
STARTS 

!.~et!~k 

Positively .8 
treat too rare , ~ 

to 'uPs51 
, 

MAE TINEE Classes This as One of The Greatest 

Shows of 'fhe Season-Giving It Her SuperlatLvl) 

Rating- 3 Stars-You Know What That Means ! 

Adapted From Talbot "King of the Kyb"e~ 

For the first time sin<le he was com/uitted to CIH1rl cstown, 1IIass., 
ll1' i ~on for life Gil Y('IlJ'1'l .. go, J essc J:'omeroy cent]' lioldin ' puck
Ilge, luid his eyes on the Oll ts ide, world \\'Ik n he WIIH tnl l1 sfcl'J'ed lQ 
,the stllte prison fll l'm to SC 1've tpc remllinder or hik srlltt1l1!}e, 11e 
Wl' l1t with two othl'l' pI'iSO nl'l'R, Rho II' 11 with him. P O]J1 I' I'OY WIlS COll
"ict~d at thr age of 17, fO t· th f1 murder of two children yonngr!l' 
than himself. '.r I)<1 wonders of, thl' 11'\0dcrn world which greetcrl 
his s.yes RO Ilfltol1!,ded bim' he could nlll'dly gl'IlSl) th<:jr mea ning, 1_~~":=:==_"';;~';'lll, 

Bqnkiug Illtcrc ts in 
Rescue Role With 

Influx Funds 

NEW YOHK, Aua:;, 0 (J\P)- Pow· 
C..r"ll'11(."l<ll1g Il1t<'l'CXts ('a mo to the 
I'eijcue of a tullerinl'( stock market 
todllY. Prices reacled s harply dUI· 
Il1g the morning. a" heavy Se iling 
Wtl" sp illed Into lIw market by a 
I ~ pe" ~enl r~n~wlli J'llt~ ror call 
loans. the break on the Chkago 
"tock ('xchan!;'e. and It CIt'O)1 In Wheat 
rrices, hut il "uddon Jnflux of Cunlb 
cOl'l'Ied tile call money mtc to 8 lie! 
conl In the art I'noon. and I)rkes 
"allled iJl'Iskll', !'c!>nlnlng much or 
t1'elr IOS80S. CHtCAGO~GRAIN That tllp shnrp ell'op In rail money ---------------1 rrsu lted fI'olll action to bolster Con. 

CHICAGO, Aug. G (AJJJ _ The flua nce, rather thnn abnormal eag· 
Ing of cl·edit. WllK Indlcaled by time 

rash wlle(lt tone continued weak to· money rates. which followed a con. 
clay. prices dl'opplng 3c to 5c lower. lIary course, very little money loan. 
Trading basis was steady to l·~e In!( at IC~M thun 9 per ('enl. even [or 

easlcr. Hecelpts were eMtimatecl at 
432 curs. Shll)plng "ulell 11,000 
iJushels. Cancellations 5,000 bu,h· 
c is, Vessel rOOIll waS chartered for 
200,000 bushels to BufCalo. Ex' 
porte l's r eporled 11. bel tel' ton~ to 
~Ilb les. No business WIlS dOlle. Local 
bool<ings ~5,OOO bURl1el~ f!'Om the 
southwest, "a id to be 9c under !:;op· 
lember prJces. 

Corn was a.ctive nnd ('i\!';icl' in 
tonc, Prices 1 c to 2c lowel·. 13l18ls 
slPady to l-~c easier. Hee Ipls estl· 
mated 138 "UI·S. Shipping 'sale" 128, 
(1.00 bushels. Canccllations 13,348 
bushels. Booked to , arl'ivc 55,000 
bushels. 

Oats closed 1·2 to 1 1·2c easiel'. 
BaSis unc hanged. 1 .. ocal K les 82, 
(100 b\J.hels. Receipts estimated 117 
cal's. Booked to a l'rlve 12.000 bush· 
e ls , 

NEW YOR I{ STOCKS 

llIgh 
Am. Smclt. & Ref . . .1 19~ 
Am. Tel. & Tel. ...... ~8G 
Ball. & Ohio ........... .l34il 
D"thleh~m Sleel ...... 1241< 
Chl·Ys. Motor~ ........ 75) 
Oe n. Elec. . ............. 389 
(len. 1\1otor8 ...... ........ 13k 
11 udaon Motol's ........ 8;;~ 
I r. t. ll(\rveslel' ....... .l23i 
N. Y. Central ............ 235~ 
j'llcknrd Motors ... .132 
Pennsylvania ......... 963 
Radio Corp. ............ 'Ut 
Sin. Con. 011 ............ 3311 
Sears Ro~buck ...... 162\ 
Suuth. P acific ..... ... 1426 
South. Rail. ............. 154 
Stand. 011 X . J. . ... 70, 
SI u()ebaker Carl'. .. 7H 
Union Pacific .......... 269 \ 
U, S. Rubber .......... 4n 
II. S. Steel ............... 2 1 2~ 
W~Stlllg, BIer ........ 237i1 
WiIll'M Overland .... 24~ 
\\'oolwO\·th & Co ..... ~i9g 
Yel. TI·. & Coach .... 37a 

Low Close 
116~ 118~ 
280~ 28~ 

13~:l 133~ 
J20 124 

731 74 
383 387 

71\ 721 
g'l! 84& 

120~ 122 
230 2331 
13U 131h 
!l5~ 95~ 

8~~ 841 
33! 33i1 

159 161 
140 142.1 
152 153 
70! 703 
76~ 76~ 

2G6 265i 
47 47 

20H 2111 
233~ 234, 
24~ 24U 
SSt B9~ 
3GU 37 

WITH 
EDW .... RD 
(;:V[RETT 

HORTON 

Co~nei". 
.~~, l.~~ (/ 

The Picture That Put the 
"Whoop" in "Whoopee"! 

Not a c;heap expo e-- ~ ( I _______ _ 

but II s~u at.o~lal treat· __ '-.r; _ 

m e[)t of too .Joyous - -., ,--
youth. 

No ~top Signals! 
Good Intentions. bul-? 

some ot the longel' malurlllcs. 
The day 's Indu~trllll and bU.ilnes. 

nc\\ 8 rema ined largely favorable. In. 
cluding Beveral mOl'c satisfactory 
earnings and sulcs l'<'PUl'tH. 

The lltlllty sh'HeB, which made 
Mub~tanllal "dvances yestel'day tie. 
"plte th~ h"cok In the lnsull slock~ 
CIt Chicago, wcre particularly de. 
Jll'e"sed. 

Halls wero also gen~I'ally de· 
In'eBBed, New York Central and 
CheRapeake ancl Ohio dropping aboul 
7 jlolnts, althou!(h the Cormer rc· 
gained nhout half Its los. Steeb 
were !(I."net'lllly st ady, U, S, Steel 
sagging a couple of points, then re
gaining' Its loss. 

Coppers were heavily bought In 
the I ast hour, parlleulu.rly Ana, 
('onda, which 1'08(> mol'c limn 3 
r01nt" to 122. a new IlI ~h for the 
movement. In It turnover of nearly 
400,000 shal·cs. 

Foreign cxchang'es w cro hlc~netl 
to eaSe. alt hough Sterling Cable. 
hel,l fairly "W'lIly at $4.85 3·10. 

Fl'Uncl" T, Jlunt"I', membcr oC the 
U. S, D"yl. cup team, I. a news· 
papcr puhli'h ~'r, 

----------=--

It's Nice and Cool 

Thurs., Fri., Saturday 

You've seen him fight the 
bad men o( the West, now 
see him chase a phantom 
killer through the secret 
chambers of a spooky mine! 

mystery 
thriller! 

willt 

TARZAN 
I h t' \\'/Il11lel' hUl'lIe 

-also showing

Pathe News 

A Selected Comedy 

Afternoon 25 & lOe 
E,'ening 35 & lOe 

Last 
Times 

-------_. -- --

1 
"THE LAST WOaD IN 

EI TErtTAINMENT" 

GEORCiE 

BAII(ROfT .. 

-No\'cU IPR-

Humorous Flights 
41l\IUlmlu~" 

Knights in Venice 
"J 'at'ocly" 

nick OrJ,!'un Solo 
"1'111/'111 rOt' 1'11 11(1, " 

Putamoul)t Lutc 'News , 

,edt'esa.y, : ----Atl 
~ 

BtOWI 

Doubl 
W~thn 
Robins 1 

. 54; 
00 

The A tbletlc 
11 I '~ ga mes 
yankeeS In tl 
lice yestorday 

with tI 

Tol61s 
PRIl~'
Cronin. 2b 
Ilw, cf ..... 
CochrBne, c 
PerkinS. c 

' Simmons. I{ 
Fon. III .... 
Miller, rf 
Hale, 3b 
Boley. 8S 

ShortS. P 
YerkeS. P 

Kress. 8S •... 

McGowa n, rC .. 
Melillo, 2b . 
Brannon, 2b 
Ferrell, c 
Ogden, p 
'!ladgro 
toflman, p 
!' Schang 
KimseY. P 

Totals 
' Baited Ipr 

" Balled .(Or 
!\,IIILA,
Cronin, 2b 
lIaas.' d 
Cochra~, C 

~Immons, If 
Fan. Ib 
limer, rt 
Jiale, 3b ..... . 
&ley,88 
;Rommel, 

Runs 
Gowan • 
Simmons. 
hila, 
Blue, 
.home runs, 
llIerlNC'/ ), 
double Illays, 
Jliue. Hale to 
on baSCS !It. 
~; base on 
Rommell B; 
by Coffman 
oft 01(100 9 
Kimsey ~ In 
Rommel 
den. 



ill 

(,(lme to tbe 
"tack market 
shnrply duro 

heavy BOlltng 
(' mar lcc t by n 

!'Ute (or !>aU 
the Ch tCllllo 

a dl'O]l In wh~nl 

Inrlux ot tunda 
rate to 8 j)ljr 

nnel I)t'lm 
Ing much or 

r>~l' cent, even for 
maturIties. 

nnei bU.iinen 
fnvol'llblc, In· 

satisfactory 
I'tH. 

, which maele 
s yeste rday de· 

the Jnsull 5tock~ 
lJurtlcu1!u'ly de· 

ge n ~l'UlJy de· 
Centra l nnd 

droppin g about 
the former reo 

Its loss. Steell 
V. R. Sleel 

polnls , then {e-

bought In 
tlculll rly Ann· 
more than I 

hh;h for the 
III l'.no·VN· of ncarll' 

n news· 

Saturday 

im fight the 
West, now 
a phantom 
the secret 

'h-'~~""rnine ! 

ate NeWs. 

: ~e Dally Iowan, lowi ~f1, i 
1 • 

Athletics Retain 11th Game Lead; Chicago Bows to BrQOkIyn 
Browns fliv' de 
Uouble I Affair 
With Mackmen 
Ro~ins 'Take C~icago 

54; Make it 2 
O~t of 16 

The Athletics held th Ir I ad Of 
U 1·2 games ovcr the Now YOI'k 
Yankees In the AmeriCan letlguo 
raCll yesterday by d\vlellng a ([ouble 
~fld~r with lho St. Louis B"ownll 
a~ Phliad~lpl' la. while t11e hlcago 
CUbs. leader]! of U,c Nalional league. 
rlelded lQ th~ Bl'ook I),n !labine, 5 
10 I. 

In the American leag ue tilt, the 
51. Louls.1ns I hIt BlII Sborell and 
Yerkea hard to will th~ opencr by 
I (0 3 Qut the Mack]! bombarded 
O,d~n and Co[(man 10 lako the 
nlgblcap II to 3. Alvin rowder 
,11(\ Eddie Rommel! were tho wIn· 
~ng J>ttchers. 

Jimmy Foxx ron hIs total of clr· 
eull clouts up 10 26 lor th Reason . 
yeorterd:y by annexing onc In Ek'll'h 
at lhe two conlests, a nd enlered In 
a lie with Lou GehrIg tor e cOlld 
honors In the American Icague. The 
A's open a three game series with 
the Yanks at home today. 

First game: 
ST. wurs- AB. R. H. PO.A.E. 
Blue, 10 . ............ 5 1 S 9 1 0 
O'Rourke, 3b .......... 3 1 1 0 2 0 
lIanush. It ............ ... 4 0 2 1 0 0 
SrhuUe. cf ......... ..... 2 1 1 GOO 
Kress, 5S .......... _ .... . 4 1 1 1 3 0 
WcGowan, rf .. _ ........ . 4 1 2 1 0 0 
lIelillo, 2b ............. . 3 1 0 2 4 0 
Schal1ll, c ............ .... 3 1 1 7 0 0 
Crowder. P .............. 4 1 1 0 2 0 

Totals ................. . 32 8 12 27 12 0 
PHlLA.- AB. R. H. I'O .A.E. 
Cronin. 2b ................ 4 1 2 1 4 0 
Hw. c[ .. .... . ........ 4 1 1 3 0 0 
Cochrane. c ...... ...... 3 0 0 3 1 0 

, Perkins, c _ .............. ~ 0 0 0 0 
Simmons. If ............ 3 0 1 0 1 
Fon:. Ib ......... ....... 4 1 2 LL 0 0 
lillieI'. rt ................ 4 0 0 2 0 0 
H.le.3b .......... .......... 30 1120 
Boley, 8S .................. 3 0 0 2 3 0 
Shores, I) ............. ..... 2 0 1 0 2 0 
Yerkes, p ................. 1 0 0 0 1 0 

Totals .................... 32 3 8 27 13 1 
Score by Innings: 

6\. Louis ... .................. 022 103 000-8 
Philadelphia. ........... ..... O~~ 003 000-3 

Runs balted In. Kre •• 2, O'Rourko 
2, Fou 2, Schulte. McOownn. 
Crowder. Blue. Haas; two baSil hIts, 
Blue, M:o.nush, Simmons, CronIn, 
Schang; 110me runs. Kress. McGow· 
lli. Fan; sacrifices. ::;chultt>. Mall' 
usb. O'\lourke 2, Melillo, Simmons; 
dou~le plays, O'Rourke to Melillo to 
llIue; CronIn t9 Boley to Fou; Halo 
t6 Fou; Melillo to Kress to Bluo; 
len on bases. ::;t. Louis 4, Pht1a<lel· 
p#/a 3; base on balls, of( ShO"e~ 2; 
.truck out, by Crowder 6, by Shorcs 
I, by Yerkes 1; hIts. oft Shor~ 9 In 
~ 1·3 Innings. ofC Yerkes 3 In 3 2·3 
Innings; loelng 'DItch r. ShorcH. 

Umpires - Campbell, McGowall, 
and Owens. 

Time of game, 1 :35 . 
Second game: 

ST. LOUIS- AB.n. II. I'O.A.E. 
Blue, Ib ..... .............. 3 1 3 7 0 0 
/loetz, Ib ................ 0 0 0 1 0 0 
O'Rourke. 8b ... 4 0 0 Qo 0 0 
Dondero, 3b ............ 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Manush. If ............. 5 0 1 4 0 0 
&::hull~, ct .......... ... ~ 6 P .2 4 0 0 
Kress.8s ................ 5 1 1340 
IIcGolI'an, I't ............ 5 0 1 I 0 0 
liIelUJo, !b ....... _..... 3 0 0 0 2 0 
Brannon. 2b ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 
~'erren. c ................ 3 1 ~ 4 0 0 
Ogden, p . ................ 2 0 0 0 0 2 
'JlatjgI'O ... .. .......... ..... 1 0 {I 0 I] 0 
Coflman, p ..... .. ... 0 ,0 0 0 1 0 
"Schang ........... ....... 1 0 1 0 0 0 
Klmecy, II ......... ...... 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals ............. ..... 38 a 11 2·1 8 2 
'Batted tqr O!(lIcn (n 6th. 

" Batted ~or CoU,ql!lI) 11\ Ih . 
~HlLAr , oW. R.,\1. PQAE.. 
Cronin, 2b ..... ........... 'I. 1 Z a I 3 0 
liau, d .. _........... 3 1 0 5 0 0 
Cochra~, c .......... .. 5 2 2 2 0 0 
Simmons, It .......... 3 , 1 6 0 I 
FoIl. Ib ............ ...... 3 2 ~ 0 1 0 
Miller, 1'[ .... _........ ...... 1 1 1 0 0 
llale.8b .......... .... ... 4 23030 
lloley. 8S .. l ............... 4 1 2 0 2 J 
.Rommel, II ............. 0 II 1 2 0 

Totals ................ .. 34 11 13 ::7 11 2 
Score by Innlll(;H: 

8t. LouIs .......... .. , ... 110 OQO 1~0- 3 
Philadelphia ......... ..... 040 0010 50x-11 

Runs balled In /:lChulto. UltJl', Mc· 
Gowan, Miller" ~I'Y I ~, CI'OI\lIl ~, 
Simmons, I!'oxx ~, lillIe; tW9 bn 
hit., Ferrell. Foxx, l ' I'onln lIalo, 
Slue. McGo,~"n. Boluy, !:feb ng; 
home runH, I!'oxx; ~tol n bnHC, Blur; 
I!acrltie</ J, H ailS, Sl nuuonK. I"oxx; 
~ouble plays, loi Ul,lo to I{ I' lIK to 
Blue. lJale to ('I'oo(n to 1,'O'Xx ; left 
on batiCS !;t. LouIs 12, l'hlladol))h lt\ 
I; base on balis, oft Qgdl'n 2. Off 
l\ommen U: ~lruck (Out, by O).\'d ... " J, 
by Coffman I, by Khll~"y 1; hlt~, 
ol[ Ogden V In 5. CorCm" n 4 I ~, 
Kimsey il' In I; hit by Illtrh 1'. hy 
Rommel ~Blue); 10~ ln !l' 1)ltehcl', Og· 
den. 

Umpio'cs, IIlcOowon. OlVcns. und 
CampbuU. 

TIme of game. I :~Ii. 

llaeeball enlhu5lo~m I'el~eh '\1 n 'W 
nelghts yestetllll), when 05,000 tanf! 
~rmed 1V1'lg ley field to bId th 
Cubs farewell lIS th~y left fOI' th~h' 
'!CIllern InvaSion, anll forced oW· 
clals at the club to lock thc gu tc~ 
u~on 10,000 oC theh' numbcl·. 

BrOOklyn shr\flrd th, Ull fOI' C~. 
however. by 5 to 4, (01' the second 
Robin vlctol'y OVN' th mon of Jl1~· 
Carlhy In 16 1!1I 111 eM. 

The defeat WU R I~MM hillel' a~ th~ 
Olanls obJlglngly d~r~nt l1 thc PI· 

les, peo'mlttlng the ChJcttgo dub 
10 go east with thl'h' leM of 7 1·2 
'~Qme8 Intact. The I3I'u1018 WOII 14 
qut at 10 In thch' home stOlid u!l'I\IMt 
llJe eAst. 
~ROOK1JYN- A H. ll. II . I'O.AN. 

libert, Sb ... ....... 4 1 I (I I 0 
l't('()erlck, c( ........ 4 0 I I 0 0 
Jlcrman, rC ......... 8 2 2 t) 0 
"q<\r~k, If ....... ... 4 2 2 Y 0 

; 

------------------------------------------------------------~~------------------------------~------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ ,------------------------------------
'MALONE rX'fClIES GREAT GAME TO LOSE !Indians Take 

6-5 Tilt From I 

Detroit Tigers 
LEVELAND. Aug. 6 (AP)- The 

1 ndlan8 WOIl the first game of the se· ' 
l'ies wHh D tmlt today. 6 10 5. 
Ila ll ~ I' pinch hilling rOI' L. Sewell 

, In the seve nth Inning, h it a hom e run. 
Seol'e: 

BEHIND THE SPORT SCENES • MAJg;R UA,GU~ 
S1ANDINGS 

, Giants Defeat . . . 

NATIONAJ'~ LEAGUE 
I IV. L. P e t. 

Chicago .... ............ .......... 67 ~2 .677 
Plltsbul'gh ....... .. ............. 59 33 
New York .. . _ ................. 53 50 
Brooklyn ..................... 44 69 

Inclnnatt ........ .... .. ... ..... 43 59 
Boston ......... .............. .... .43 6l 
PhlJlldelphla ....... ... ...... . .40 61 

.602 

.558 
.427 
.461 
.413 
.39f 

Pirates, 5 to 3, 
New r orkers ~a.ke 

Two St,raight 
It 
I 

DETROIT- AB. R. Il.PO. A. E ' l Johnson, If ...... . ...... 4 1 1 a 0 0 
lIIee. cC .................... fi 2 3 3 0 0 

ye8tonll~y·8 n esults 
New YOI'k 6; Plnsburgh 8. 
Brooklyn 5; ChIcago 4. 
Only gamea schedul~d . 

c,JlUIles TociRf 
New York Ilt PIttsburgh. 

PITTSBURGH, A"g. 6 (AP)-Th~ 
Giants ma lic It two s tra Ig ht over. 
the P; cales whe' Bill Wal~el' oul· 
pltchecl J e~s P tty 10 earn a 5 to 3 

decision. Th~ PIrates nlled the bases 
On three si ng les I1ftel' 2 were out 111 
lhe nInth, but T"aynor hit a well"
rOller to e nd the game. 

SOCK!! 
Yesler(luy's Homers 

lIflm RUlIS Vestel'day 
(By thll AssocIate,! Press) 

Ruth, Yunllees _ ... _ .... _..... . ... 2 
"'oxx, AthJelics . ....................... 2 
llnTSt, 'alllleNl ....... ......... . .. .1 
West, Senalortl ........... .............. I 
{'tonin, Senators ..................... 1 
Hres., Drown~ ...... .......... . .. 1 
McGowlin, D"O\vns . .. ........ 1 
lIa~I', Indians ........................ 1 
1I0.,.8by, Cu"" ........... _... . .... I 

AllIl'rlcHn League Lcader8 
RlllIt, Yankees . . . .. ... , .... .. . 27 
Or\lrig. Ya,lllCt's ................ .... 26 
)<' o>:x, A/:Illctlcs ... .. .... .. ......... 26 
Sh'U110n8, At hle( ies .................... %4 
Alexa,.de,·, Tigers ............... 17 

Natlonlll l.A.'ogue Leaders 
}{1ci (l, J'hillic ..... . .............. 33 
Wilson, Cubs .... .. ......... ... 30 
Oil, Glal\ts . .. ............ _ ......... 29 
Dottomley, CanIs . . .. ........... %4 
Hurst, Ph.lllles . . ........ .. ............. 23 

Lengue Totals-
N"tlona] ............ ............... . 571 
Amoocan ........ ....................... A2t 

Grand Totnl .... .. .............. 99!! 

2~OOO Reserve 
Early Tickets 

,T,,·o thousand toolhall ticl<et Or ' 

derA In two do vA-thut wnR ihe 1'0' 

port g lvcn out In._t nl,;ht I}y Chal' ll's 
S. {1nllhel'. buslneSR mnna;:pr of 
Unlv(,I'slly Of Iowa athlrtics, who Is 
hanellln;: thc Mal of s tadlulll s <'ats 
for the two 11a wkeyc conCol'enco 
combats . 

Some J7,000 aP llllrnUon blflnk" 
\\'Ol'e mall (I laRl Thu,·.Llay to alum· 
nl and olhol' Iowa. (3nM lhrou,;houl 
lhe middle lI'eMt. 

J..a.rge '1UmbCrR or orders hr';'ln 
pourIng In Satul'da~·. nml the huge 
numbel' I·OllOI·tcd Includos Ol'ders of 
that <lay and the [ollowlng Monpay. 

Ol'dol's (or tho llllnois game of 
Oet. 1!l. thc Ilomccol'llng and sla.· 
dium a ftall' , a mount to twIce as 
many n~ were made for thc Mlnne· 
sota contesl of No\·. O. This I~ 

lyplcal oC tho yeal'ly ll·cnd. for the 
early advance "ale Is alwal'" the hrst 
[01' thc Ilomccomlng game when 
lhat contl'''t pl'ccedes th e other con· 
{c"eneo afrnll' . 

Galllhrr an,l his assistants a"o 
Wllng th e appll atlons In exact order 
of their rcCCII}t. Llltel' tho orders 

Gehl'lnSCI', 2b ........ 6 0 2 4 2 0 
Ilclllll nn , I'f ....... _ .... 4 0 I 2 0 0' 
t\lexanclel·. 1b ........ 4 0 0 7 1 0' 
McMa nu s. 3b ...... ...... 4 0 0 1 0 0 
Il a l'grave, c .......... . 4 1 1 3 2 0 
Westllng. as .. .......... 3 0 0 1 4 0 
Schublc, B8 ............. 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Sorl' II, p ...... ............ 3 1 1 0 1 0 
Whl~chlll , p .. _.... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
o YcI ......................... J 0 0 0 0 0 
"Folhcl'g lll ............ 1 0 1 0 0 0 

Tot a ls ...... __ ............ 38 fi 10 24 11 0 
oRalled (01' II' stl ing In eighth. 
"0 Balled for Sorrell In clghth. 

Cl.EVF.LAND- AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 
MOl'gap. ~f ............ 4 2 v 2 0 1 
. 1. ::; ~well, 31) __ ......... 4 2 2 7 0 
Avel·lIl. cf ...... ... ....... 3 0 0 2 0 0 
Ji'onHeca, I b .. ...... ...... 2 0 0 16 0 1 
I·'alk. Ir ............. ..... 3 1 2 4 0 0 
Hodapp, 21) ...... .... .... 3 0 1 3 0 
Oal·tllI('I·, ij~ ............ 4 0 2 0 4 0 
L. Sewell, c .. _ .. _ ...... 2 0 0 0 0 0 
Iludlln, Il ................ 2 0 0 0 0 0 
F'errcll, ]I ........... ... ? 0 0 0 0 0 
"Ilau~cr ......... ........... 1 1 0 0 0 

TotJl~ . ................. 31 0 II 27 14 2 
"Batted for L. ::; ~lVell In sevenlh. 
SeOt·c by Innings : 

Delo'oll ................. 000 001 310- G 
C:lcv"'nnti ................ 000 300 30"- G 

Sun,nl""y-l111ns balted In Fall< 2, 
II ~ lISe l· •. 1. Sewo ll , FOl1sl"ca. Hodapp, 
Hlee. Gehdngcl·. llellmann, FothN" 
gill; two ba"e Iolt~ J. Swell. Falk, 
lIIorgan; thl'~e 1M,*, hIts o al'l:lnel' ; 
home runs I laURel'; stolcn bases Mal" 
gan; douhlc pla ys Weslllnfl to Alex· 
andel' to McManus; 1l11l'gl'ave to Ceh · 
l'lngel' , "'CHtiing to Gehring",' to AI· 
cxandel'; left on bases Detroit 8. 

I ,yelantl 7: haHc 011 haJls off HurlUn 
1, of( SOI'I'CI! 6; slruck out by SOl" 
l'eU I, by WhItehIll 1; hits off lJudUn 
8 In G 2·3; of! 1"c l'reU 2 In 2 1·3; aU 
SOI'l'ell 10 In 7; off WhItehill 1 In 1; 
halk Fel'rcll: \vlnnlng- pItcher FelTelJ; 
10sln,; Ilitchcl' SOI·I'cll. 

UmPires lllldehrunu, Gulhrle and 
McGowan . 

'J'lme of game-2:15. 

MarshaHtownlunior 
Nine Defeats Boone in 

First of Series, 6-5 

BIg~()nellc, 1 b .... 3 
~foorc. ss ... ,.... 4 

o 3 
o 1 
o 

will be fill ed fl'ol1l the ticket rllcks Jl IA LUHJALLTO\\'N, Aug. 6 (AP) 
of the various allottcel sla<llum seC' I- Hcorlng UlI'ce runs without a sin· 

H 0 0 tlons. alumnI. non·alumnl, " I " mcn, glc hIt, tho Mal'shalltown Amt"'lcau 
3 7 0 yearly alhlellc ticket holders, and I~gl()n Junior IIII 8eball nine defeated 
4 0 II ncwspaper publishers. Buone 6 to 5 here today In the first Rhlel, 2b 3 

Dellerry, c 4 I 1 3 0 0 of a thl' e game "I'l'ies to deter· 
o 2 0 Griffith Kayoes Murphy mine lhe state c hnml)lollshIP. 
o 0 0 Boone went Inlo th nInth InnIng 

!lloss. p 3 
MOlTlson, p ............ 1 

o 0 
o 0 

Totals . .... 33 5 11 27 14 0 
CIlICAOO- An. R. II. PO .• \ . .8. 
:'tfc,MlIlao l 3b ........ 4 0 1 2 2 0 
EngUsh. 8S __ ....... .. . 4 0 1 5 3 2 
HOI'nsby, 21) . .. 4 1 2 2- 5 0 
Cuylel', rf . . 4 1 1 1 1 0 
Stephenson, If .. .. . <[ 0 2 1 0 0 
GrImm. 11) ............ 'I 0 2 8 0 0 
Taylol', C .... . ...... 3 0 0 1 1 0 
Malone, Il 1 0 0 0 0 
Pennl'l·. Il 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Heathcote, " I 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals ........... 33 4 10 21 13 2 
°Balled for Taylor In 9th. 
~core by Innings: 

BI'ollklyn .. 011 000 030-0 
Chlcl\go .................. .. 000 001 210- 4 

/:luminary-Run, hntl('u III I"n~. 
118h, CUyIN', Ht('phrn8on, I lol' lI"hy, 
Rhl"l, Jl e ndrlck 2. ;\lool'c; t\\() h'lal' 
hits McMillan, WllROIl , Htephe ll"ltn . 
BlsllOnetlc 2, lJCh~I'I '~', llcl·mnn. 
Hendrick ; hoon(' I'U118 J 101 'n"I1),; "liP 

,·!tlecs Rhlel; doVhl 111"YH WUSOII \0 
Engllsh 10 Cuyler 10 :\lc~llll[[n . Eng. 
IIsh to {I rlnWl , EngllHh to ll ""nslly 
to CI·trmn, nhll'i to ~[oOl'e to His· 
tionelle 2. 1\[oore 10 Rhlel to Bisso· 
nette. BI~sonctle unu,slbl<'d: le(( on 
buscs Chicago 4. Brooklyn 6; base 
on blllls otT Malono 3. ~ross I Mol" 
rison 1; titl'uc'1< out by Mlllonc 3. 
MOI'l'lson 3; hits off Moss ~ In G 
(non" out In the 71h), ~torrlsoll 2 
In 3, Ma lone II In 7 )·:1, J'ennc,. 0 In 
I 2·3; wlnnlnl:' pltrher lI1ol'rison ; los 
In!: pitcher Malone. 

mpll'cs - MrLauP:hlln, .1eCol·. 
onlrk onrl Moo·nn. 

Time of game- I :52. 

1"/\lIItJZIO "f;"f) ~l FmLII 
FOnl~HT rA ilK, H'I'. I.oms. 

Allg. 6 (,\ 1')- 11 (' nl'y J"nhl'izl(), U 
HtOl'ky youlh r"OIll lJroolclYII. who 
NLI'ne his dully hl" ',«1 by wOI'klllg 
with a Ill rk Ilncl shove' I, conqUl' I·(',1 
U I'eeol'd hl'caklng ll('ld ot ;;0Ir ... ,·8 to· 
cln yin till' IlI'st IN hoI" I'vund of lho 
qualifying tcst 0/ thc natlunal puhlle 
links chu",plonHhl)) tOUI'IHIIl\l'Il~ 'll 
1"01 eRl )),uk. 

BIG SIX 

(fly tho AHR()('llItcd l're8s) 
BulJo Ruth tlnd J immy l!'oxx 

monolloll~Cd lhc big HI" spotlight 
y ~l<mluy llS om' 1110lllhl' l' of thl' sex· 
t l- pnul \\'nncl'- IJcgon I~ hl'neh 
"l'lItcnc~ to reflllin Iol~ halUng ey~. 

1"ox X' ~O t fOlll' hlt~ . t\\ 0 o! tne", 
homol's, III lhe double h~uu~I' lit 1'hll· 
nd II)hln, tlnd cJlJ1lh~d H~ven Ilolnts 
to .300. Ruth flot lhr~l' lolls. two 
of them for th~ ch'cull, hut fNI ott 
" point aK he was at bllt nIno tlm'A 
In the two Il'ame~ . MI'1 Oil cambN1 
,leH. l'~Lly COl' two uut of flvc Ilnll 
1,l\ijHl'd I'llul WUller to gllln {lfth 
t)ll\cc. 

/ltlIlHlIll,;' 
Fun. Athlelics .. lO r, 377 M H7 .30U 
lIIllntlH h. 1l1'OWn8 l Oa 427 69157 ,SG8 
IlorllRhy. ("IIhR . 1 03400102 146 .ans 
l1ulh Ynnlc~~H .. .. RO 290 74 103 .351i 
OIL, OlnntR .... .. 103377 97124.820 
1', \\IlIn r, r I "1'1 8 12~ ,32, 

in First Round of Ten wllh R. two l'Un mal',;III, but 0l~011 , 

PEORIA. III .• Aug. 6 (AP)-JerI'Y 
"Tuf[y" Grlrflth , Sioux CIty heavy· 
weight, knocl,cd out Jack MUl'/)hy of 
Bos ton, In tho fll'st I'oulld of a 10· 
rOllnd final bout tonIght. 

The I::iloux City alu,;,;el' wasted Ill· 
lie timo 011 MUI'!Jhy, finishing 111m 
artel' ono minute, lwo seconds of 
fighting. After a few s conds ot 
sparring Gl' lfrtth eau,;ht the Boston 
boxer wllh a right to thc head and 
drovc him through thc ropes. MU1" 
phy look a count of six and wos ba.t· 
wl'cd down agnln fOl' a count (I[ nine. 

Anothe l' rIght smash to tloe Jaw 
sent Murphy llown and he WII8 eoun\· 
cd out. The ellstemel' startcd fast. 
catchln,; c: l'lfrlth with two lefts to 
the hNtd. but fulled to land a blow 
thel'Caflcl'. 

Tho ('111'<\l11((,ls al'~ havin/;' thell' 
\\ on;l se:umn since ] 926. 

Cal'l Jlul)l>nl'(l. <;Innt end on one 
lit no l\l c ~llllln's (lcncva college 
tcams. now Is 'C<llllng slrlkes llnd 
balls as a South Atlantic league um· 

Boone Illtche l' , lo~t conlrol alld 
wall<ed Kearns. ColIlns g-round \0 
JJ. 'u nnl<es, shol·tstop. who fumbled 
gl vlng the hallN' nr~t bMo. Lathrop 
fannecl but thc runn I'S advancl'd 
On a Will1 I, ltd,. Carson !o'uulH1ed 
out. Kearns ~corlnt: on the play. 
ColIJns Hcor,',l whell HIt'lannl's 
groun(1Cr went through P. Canakc,. 
SIrIanni stole secolld and went to 
third on the ""tcher's \\Ild throw, 
and scol'f"'d thl" winning t~un on 
Olson's wlId Illtch. 

Jerry Slnl th, ;\Iarfll'lillown twld· 
er, a1l9\\'0(1 only five hIts nn,l fan· 
nc,l 17 men. Olson struck out nine. 

Score: II. J l. E. 
Mal'shalltown 010 000 203-6 10 6 
Boone ........... ..... 012 010 010- 5 r. 7 

13 at tel' I a-Smith a nd Collina 
Olson 0",1 Camlkes. 

FlC;IITS TO DRAW 
NEW YORK. Aug. 6 (AP)-Serg' 

~ant San1ml' Baker, sluggln,; sol(ller 
wellerwclght froUl Mitchell fie ld 
N w Yo,·I<. and Baby Joc Gans. Call· 
COrnia Negro ace, battled ~o a ten 
I'ound elo'aw In theh' bovt at the 

pll·c. Queensbol'O stnc1lun. tonight. -==== ===-==-===,:-.. .:::-=-'~=== 
RETURNS TO GAME AFTER REST 

. , . 
'l'lIt, Baue CU llI (' ullek y('st,mlll,Y 111'1 (, 1' It !,psI, !tnd slmumcd out two 

f'i ['CII it c l ont~, in til(' s('('OJl\l game of Ii double ht' IHlf'l' with tho Wa!)h· 
iogton S('nntOl'N. OJ1!' of 111(' blows W11: d('livt'I'('d wnpl1 tht:' hllgK \\,('1 " 
loa(/NI. '],h(' YlInkcl's split, witJI tho WnRhington clnb 9.~3 nnd 
8·0. The Dumbino Rent him'lcLf into the league leadership with 
tQl" two "om~I:iI, ' 

Ilal'k to things mlHlal'y a nd you 
know that n fighting army requires 
a IIrst·class traIning caljre 10 drlli 
rccrults ann replace c sualitl 8 . 

Wars waf;E'd betw~en Ilronp~n I'opes 
also require t rain ing slaffs which 
a l'e as II 'ttle in tho jluhllc rye as 
thuse which tllnclloll "when Ihe 
stlns begIn to shoot." Yet the b ys 
In back of a boxcr-hls mann1(Cl'. 
trainer and ~~con'ls-operato us (I 

genrl'n l stnff. service or sPllply, and 
ambulance CDI'll. combined \\ hen the 
gloycs begin 10 fl y! 

The tralner's IlI'lnclpal Joh It to 
brIng his boxer to the ring In top 
fighting fonn-not weakened Crom 
over·tralnlng 01' lazy Crom too mOe. 
The avera.;e manager. ot cOursc, '<II· 
reets like a gcnpl'Ill the battle Btl'lll· 
rgy of his onenl tlcKct. with the hler 
8~con(\ acllng somewhat like an 
army's chlet or start. Th~y watch 
fOr wenkn 88es In the l' lng ta~llc8 of 
the other IlaW .. r and thch' own ns 
,~oll, po\!l'Ing their dlrectlolls Into 
their n'an'~ N\rR between rounds (lnrl 
frrquenlly signaling him when In 
a<;tJon. EX'pert aclvlscI's know just 
"'llnt, and how murh. to tel) th"lr 
mall; the Ilubs In that line (and they 
arc legIon) Simply COn f\l H~ t1wh' 
scrapper with chalterlng Jumhles o( 
h<lrl advlec. 

Crael< cornel' mcn nwst he "4'\I'AI 
aid" speclllllRts nnd Home are m'lr· 

vela Indc d In patchIng till Q IJrulscl1 
battlel' during the OnC·mlnute rcst 

Al\IERJ,CAN Ll>:AGUE 
\ ,W.· L . 

Philo delphia .. ..... ......... 7S 28 
New York ...................... 62 37 
::;1. Loui s .. _ ... .......... ... .1;5 48 
' hlvc lan<l ...................... 55 48 

Detl'olt . ....... ......... ........ .49 64 
WashIngton .... .............. 40 60 
Ch Icago ........... .. ..... _ ...... 40 63 
Bostun ........... .. ............... 31 70 

Yest crllllY's R esults 

Pet . 
.731 
.626 
.534 
.534 
.476 
.400 
.388 
.307 

Washlnl!'ton 13·0; New York 9·8. 
Detroit 5; Clevolnnd 6. 
St. Loul8 8·3; PhiladelphIA. 3·11. 
Only games scheduled. 

Galllcs Today 
DetroIt at Cleveland . 
N~w York at Phllad Iphla. 
WashIngton at Boston. 

Senat~rs Split 
. Wit4 Y aQ.k~es 

6ambino Gets 2 Homers 
10 "ead Lcngue 

period Jaclc Brady, of Tommy 
Loughral\·. s tMf, Is one or these. 
Cool head';. Icce n eyes and I'Xllel·t 
tin!: rs plu;: !:alllng C~lt~ "llh the 
flnessc 91' SU1'gcons anti the celerity 
or Icg~l·demaln . 'rhe buno:lcl's In tI'IR I NEW YORK, A~g. 6 (AP)-Fl'ed 
hQ3Pitfli \\'01'1< Simply Incl'cnse the Helmflch pltclH'd a tllI'ee hit gllme In 
eal·n:t,;c. the HPeonel half of 1\ double headel' 

Cal'loonl" t Ilardi" llumley ha~ agaInst lhl" Washington Senators to· 
plctUl·C.l " feW rill).\' co,."et· i"eI1111. lay. and wIth the help or lwo home 
clans Who ,,1''' Cam"tI :lInon l; thOH" I'un" ft'om the bat of Babe Rutlo. won 
on the "Ins ldc" 0/ 11I'CScllt d ;lY Uux. 8 10 O. Thc Habe's blows. one of 
Ing. whIch placed hIm In the American 

leagup lea<le"shlp for all'cull drives. 
That nay Arcel "Llltle Wltcy" was delivered with the bases fHled, 

Bhll"leln lluo, I,oth Nnlpllra tivp lhe ~enators won the first gflme, 13 
yotlngslCL'R, ;11'0 o.l1)on,.; lho Il1ClHt ~i\l) ' to 9. 
nble ot ~cl·ondA. Thpy've 1"ln,lI~d 

su ch balllN's liS Genc 'runncy, Lpo 
Lom~kl. Charlry nos"nhcr~. Ahc 
GoldsteIn. Belllly Val!:cr, .JoP Glick. 
K . O. rhl! Kaplfln, "ntl a HCOI'e of 
olhel·s. That (1"il' Is (al' mor~ thllll 
a mere wutel'·nnd ·f;nong'~ combina
tion . as all /:"000 s"con\l~ ha v~ to h~. 

Among mod I'n tr((lnCI's , Dla nol· 
IIIl;:s, antique but a c llvc \\'eIAhmnn; 
Jimmy DrForest, unothel' r.."t'ntllno 
"old nlas (Ct'; " "Doc" Bagley, Darney 
Furey. "Doc" Rohh, and LOti 1"lnl, 
coone to mInd, especially for tl1<'I1' 
"elll'nN' "tU[r." Th ~ I '~ nl'~ olh"r nll1r 
llhysh-o·lI s lic nl0ntol H ""ehlnd t hp 
sporl seeneR" who (ksPI·ve. and wJl1 
!';et. graphic cons l<lpl'ution. 

First gaonc: R. II . E . 
\Yashlngto n .. 024 033 100- 13 H 1 
Nl'w YOI'I< ....... 000 003 420- n 11 2 

Batleries-MaO'berl·Y. Hadley and 
S Ilencer; lI~O(lI·r. Nekoll', Shedd, 
Welis and I) laney. 

Second game: R. H . E . 
Washington .... 000 000 000 .... 0 3 0 
New )'ol'k ....... 000 ~40 20" - 8 7 0 

BatterIes- Savidge, Burke, and 
Luel; Hellllach all,l Uengollgh. 

DEl\lPSEY ORANTEI> LICENSE 
CHICAGO. Aug. 6 (A P)- .Jack 

Dempsey. (OJ'mel' wol'1d heavywelsht 
chrunplon, today was granteil a JI. , 
c('n.o 10 conduct boxIng shews by the 
lUlnols state athletic commission. 

NEW YORK- AB. R. H . PO.A.E . 
Fu Ilis, ct ........ ..... ... .. 0 2 3 O· 0 
Leach. If .... ....... .... _ 4 0 0 3 0 0 
Farrell, 3b ..... ........ 5 2 1 0 6 1 
Tel'l'Y , J b ... ....... ... 6 3 9 0 0 
Oll, ,·t .... ........ " 5 1 2 1 0 1 
Jackso n. S8 .. .. .... 8 0 1 3 0 0 
0'F81'rell, c . ....... 4 0 1 2 1 {\ 
Col,..n , 2" .. .. .... _ ... 4 0 2 6 1 0 
Walker, I} ............ 3 0 0 0 2 0 

Tolals ....... ... .• .... 37 5 12 27 10 2 

Pl'fl'S- AB. n. II. PO.A.~. 
B91·tell. 2b ........... .. . 4 1 I 1 4 1 
L. W a ner. cf ........ 5 0 J 2 P I) 

TraYllor. 3b.... . 5 I 2 2 2 1 
olTlol·osky. IC ........ 0 0 2 0 Q 

H msley. c .... 0 0 3 0 /I 
Har/:/·Pflvea. c .... 2 0 1 2 0 0 
Flagslcad, rf ........ BOO 2 0 J! 
Sheely, I h ....... ... 4 I 2 12 0 0 
Ingmm. "" ...... .. 0 0 0 0 0 1I 
Cia rk , sS ........ . 4 0 2 1 r. 0 
Pelty. p .... ... ~ ... ...... 3 0 0 0 3 0 
Adams, • ... ..... ........ I 0 1 0 0 0 

Totals .............. .. 35 3 10 27 14 
OBatteil fol' Polly In 9l~. 
oOl1an rOl' Rhpply In 9th. 
Score by Innln(;B: 

New Yo I' It ... . .000 120 OZO-~ 
T'lt tsburgh .... . ......... 200 010 000-3 

Humlllfll·y- Rull. baIted In CplllOI'. 
osk.\". Coh(ln 2. Ten')'. Ott. Bal'teli, 
O'Farrell; twp bose hits Terry, Tmy· 
nOI·. Fuill.; slolrn hn scs J" kso,n, 
Ji'lIrrcll. TeITY, Ott: sacl'lfler. Cym· 
or081cy 2. Leach. Hartcll. Walker. 
doublr plays Ilflr\pll to Clfll'ke to 
ShC~l y: 111ft on ImseR New York 9, 
Pittsburgh 9; !}aBC on hlllls off Petty 
2. Walk~r 1; atl'uck out by Potty 3, 
Wnll\cr 2. 

Umph·cs-Jol·()a. R\~\er and Qu\g· 
ley. 

'rlme oC game- l:54. 

Hawkeye Gridders May 
PlflY Profes ional BaJ,l 

Lloril (;"Imm nnd Paul Armll. 
who cornJlloted thell' grid competl· 
tlon last cnll, mlly play jll'ofesslol\fll 
foollmll with POl·t"mouth, 0., leflm 
thl8 senKon. 1'h0 Ohio oulflt I~ lIlan· 
IIged by "Tub" (lI'ltT~n, who cnntaln· 
cd th" lla.wl<cyc oleven In 102 •• 

~-===========~~---~ 
• Tho acllon Is subJect to apPl'Oval by Grimm WM useful to the Hawk 
f Ille st"le to'lIsllrel' with whom team both os an end Rnd a backRelel 

Dempsey must flIe bolld herol'c he can man. playlllg tll<' tOI'mel' posltlOII 
exercIse lhe pel·mlt . lIe Is to conduct (\>1' the las t two y<'1l1'H II" a I·rgulnl·. 
Rhows at th" coVaeu",. Dcmps~y'8 ArmlJ plaYl'd lIual·lel··bl\cl< tOI' lowa 
secl·etary. Leonal'd Sacl'", flied the ,last year. The pall' cxpert IIcgolla· 
r~(lue"t for a license. ,ttons with the Ohio club this week. 

Jllini Golfer ,Captur.es 
HOlJ.ors in J~nior '.Meet 

ClqC{\OQ, <,ug. 6 (A,?) Ji'rcd S. 
Lyoll of Pontlnc, Ill .• a ~ophomol'c 

memb~r at the V\llverslty or IIltnol" 

go1f ~eal)l tills 8111'lnt;, tOl1ay won 
",q~flilat honors In lhc qll 'IUfylll~ 

rOUIld of \VeBt~I'1' juniol' chllmllioll' 
Rhl ll louq,al\wnt at L ' Gral'lgp COUll· 
try club. Lyon turned In a clInl of 
38·43- 72. lwo slr9\(es I'veI' PM, to 
lop the 11 lei of 242 player. rangln!; 
(rom 10 to 19 ycars of age. 

William RNlnlond, Jr .. of Joliet, 
IlL. a junloo' at Notre Dame. tlnl~h · 
cd one s t roke 11ehlnd Lyon. Flv(' 
l,la),el's, CharlCtI IfallU8. Oy I', Tm1.; 
Oliver Rogcrg. Dixon. ilL ; R,lY I'r<,d · 
orlcl<. Chicago. Charles l~~cka. CIo I· 
cOgo and Anthony 'ramhul'hlO, CI,I · 
ea!:o, scored 75's 10 tic fOI' the n~xt 
position. 

ADVOVA'fES GRAY HAm 
DES JI(OlNES, Allg. 6 (AP)-i\lIss 

Qrllce ShInn to(\ny advised wornen 
to let theIl' \lair turn gray. Speak· 
In,; bcCoro the lowa assocla \19 n or 
h!llrt\I'e8~crs lind cosmeloI9,;lsls, she 
(l ('l;lI'ed ~ray hah' sortens lhe lines 
o~ Lhe face and helps a wOlnan grow 
old gracefully. Evell prematurel ), 
gay hall', slW saW, often Is SDI·lk· 
Ingly beauUful . 

.. ~ --
MINOR ;LEAGUE 

RESULTS 

Al\lERICAN ASSOCIA'l'IO!'oI 
SI. Paul 3; LOl'lsvllle 4. 
Mlnnea llolls 3; Indlall!lPolis 2. 
JlllJwnul<ce 4·6; 'rvl~e10 5·9 
KllIlH~H 'i t,.v 6: Co,lumhuH 2 

WE'TEltI-l LEAGUE 
Des Moines 2; WIchita 5. 
Omaha 7; TUI&a' 4. ' 
Dcnver 5·S: OI,lahOll,a City 11 · ~ 
l'uflhln ~ - 1 : l'OI\r·k"n. 4-ft. 

PACIFIC OOAST ..EAGUE 
San FrancIsco 6; r.~1 IIITIS 7. 
::;oattle 5; Ol\kland 7. 
Poo'Uand 1; Sacpamcnto 4. 
Los Angel~8 3; HollyWood 2. 

'SIPPI LEAGUE 
BU1·lIngton ·1·3; Dubuque 3·0. 
Keokuk 4; Wuterloo O. 
Only games scheduled . 

TEXAS LEAQU~ 
W aco 5; Dallas 3. ' 
Wichita :Falls 11: Beaumon, 4. 
Shreveport 11; Snn Antonio 5. 
l;'t, Worth 10: Houston 9. 

SQUTllElCN ASSoCJAl'ION 
Little Rock 3; Mobile 1-
mrmlnghum 7; ChaHlllloOga 3. 
A tin n l!l 2·0; NlIshvllto 3-5. 
Memphis 3; New OI'loonll 4. 

Yal\kees Triumph in 
Tennis Tournament 

SOUTUAJ\lPTON, N. Y .• Aug. 6 
(AP)- Two of the [OUI' l<'adlnC( En· 
gllsh men cnt('re,1 III the ~[eadow 

cluh'ff InvItation tcnnls 10ul'l1am~nt 
~vere blas ted out of the running to· 
day by a. pall' Of young Amerlcal)8. 

J ohn S. Oliff. a. "cwcomer trom 
England, WIWI'O hc 18 loolced ullon 
as fulure DavIs CUll limber, waB ac· 
c~unted for by DOllald Cram, a slim. 
20·year·old soulhcl'ncl' f"om Vnnder· 
bllt unlyersity. 6·". 8·6. In another 
s~eond rOllnd 111ateh, JUlius 801l;:80n. 
LehIgh unlverslly star, cllmlnatcd ' 
E R. Avol'Y of Cambridge. onc of 
the best or tht' Invac1ln,; Bl'ltlsh col· 
leglans, 2·6, 0'1, 6·2. 

MOI'e surprIsing stili was the ell· 
mlnallon of F't!lnk hlelds, sensa· 
t1(1nal Now York youngster. ShIelds. 
No. )0 in 1' 1) n~lIonal ranking. wns 
nosed out .by Donnld StraChan of 
the Prlnc ton tennis t eaon, lJy SCOl'e!l 
of 0·6, 6·2, 8·6. actcl' having- fl hard 
tlnw winnIng from A. 'V. Pa.llel·ijon 
of Southampton, earlier In Lhe day. 
----"'--"-- - --

Breaks Record 

RORTON (A» -R~nn JltcQollnll1 
INTERNA1lONAI, 1-EA,(lUE 

Toronto 6; Reading 4. 
rtochester 16; Jerst'y City 4. 
BuCfalo 8: Newark 9. 
MontrMI 8: Baltimore 9. 

THREE I~YE 'J~AGUE 
hlvansyllle 18; QuIncy 4 . 
Tcrl'c Haute 1; Bloomington O. 
Peoria. 4; Danvlllo 2. 

who broke the wo!'lll's !'oror,l In 
the womt'Il's e lg ht·pound shotl)tll 

I ut the national wom en's t" ock fl nd 
1Ie1\1 mcet In {"hlcugo Is n ot n 'W to 
othl lIc competi tion . 

Decatur 7·.; Sllrl'nsfleld 1·0. 

Llt)),d ,Yo ncr IR Rhowlng tho wny 
In batting to his hIS brother, Pnul l 
tllie ')r~tll', .. . _-

MIHHMeDonnld w"" 1\ nlcn\bcl' of 
th e Ins OIY lilull: t~llln and h" " bee n 

, stlll ... ln!; In local and r('~lolllll mcelH 
fol' t\\'o ypn rR. 

'T'hc Doslon girl he'n VPft I he " hnt 
42 r ('t. 4 1·4 lnehe~, bl'('nltln thr 
olll t,eC'Or(l by t vo [ocl, /1 

Classified Advertising 
CaLL 290 

FOR RENT-ROOMS 
FOR RENT- FIRS'!' CLASS MOD· ROOM FOR RENT - CLOSE IN 

ern apal·tme llt~-furIlIBhed or lon· tor wOl1,an. Kltellen Ilrlv llegew. 
furnlsheil. Phone 436 or 4343·W. 2066.W. 

Jo'OR RENT-WOODLAWN 
apartments. Phone 67·W. LOST AND .FOUND 

Fon RENT-TWO PARTJJY ~'UR· LOST-PHI BE:TA KAPPA Kgr. 
nlshe(l house·keeplng rooms, 

lIll'hts. heat, water, te lephon e, $25 a 
mOl1th. Ph9ne 073·J. 

H8l'ry Thalcher. FInder relurn to 
Iowa n offIce. 

FOR RENT-DJ~SlllABLE APART. 
ment. Close In . Phone ISBO·'V. 

UNUSUALLY DESIRABLE: Sj!lPA· 
rale 3 rOOm furnished apartonent., 

th·eplace. 3}rl vate fam lly. POl·ma· I 
nt·nt adults only. Phone 346. 

For fleut \ 

TgLEPHONF.: 3694·W, Ifl' YOU CAN 
\lay rent, buy wl'ndel'fu,1 home. oll l 

healed. (u lly furnIshed, 01' not, your ' 
tel ms. ACter Attg. 29, will relit to 
I'\g ht party. C. S. Meardon. 

FOR RgNT-SMALL FU llN1SHED 
rhodern home. Phone 595·J. 

WAN'rEI) 'J'O REN'r 

W ANTEQ TO ;RENT - 4 TO 6 
roam Iwuse 01' apartment tur· 

nished or unCurl'l shCd tor Septem' 
bel'. Addl'eas El. L. ]{In(;sbul'Y, 311 
NO. 5th St., ~(~okuk . la. 

WANTED-FURNISHED APAR'l'· 
ment until Jan. 1st. MII ''I'led cou· 

pic with baby. ~'l'itc L . B. care 
Dflily lowan. 

Use the Daily 
IQwa,l Want ~~ I 

SITUA'l'ION WAN'l'EO 

houseoleanlng. 

W~tAd 
Rates 

One or nro .,., 1~ per 
line a d.y, 

Three to five da".. 10 per 
Une a day, 

Biz dan or !Ga.-III', 10 PV 
Une a daY. 

MInimum charge, 10e. 
Count five wprdl to the line, 
Each word In the advert~ 
ment mUM be counted, TIl. 
ptetlJ:88 "For sale," "For 
I\en," "Lost" and .1",lIar 
ODel at the begIn n ln~ or· all. 
are to be counted In the tot&! 
numller or wl/rdl In tbe ad. 
Th~ number and letter In a 
bUnd ,~d are to be count... ,. 
one .wo~. 

.. (,lIulUled .... 1&7. Me ... 
. Ineb, . 

o.e ,"cb ~I~ ~. 
lief ...... ~ ... , 

Cl&IIeltled adverUllnlr In by I 
p.m. !III be p~bl'lh~ ,the toJ. 
lo~lni' mQrnl~. 

DIREC1'ORY 
A NEW LOAN SERVICE 
LoaD8 uJllde to IlUItrnctore and 

tCllcl16r8, In a. dlgnlClcd, conll· 
dentJa.l. and economical manner. 
The only securIty we need Is your 
slg .. ture. Pay nothing, except 
Interest, until OctOber fIrst. 

Whether It's f91' your vaca.tton, 
household, or any pUr)lose, you 
will fInd It pleasant to deal h ere. 

There are no embarrassing In· 
vestlga.Uons, no endo,serl re
quired, no delay. 
WE ARIll HEREl TO SERVE 

YOU EV1~nY nAY I,'HOM' 
0:00 to fi:3~; Silt. 9:00 to 5:30 lind 

7:00 to 10:00 J>.m. 
Flnlt lnthlMI rllli untl"nI I ne, 

lio fl. Lin" tit . • . 10,,1\ City, la .' 
• I , l'hcmll. 741, .. 

,Lola 0aa:II IlIahe;ll. ."" 
~ or WOlD .. 

• .... Job'a18On CollAtr 
~ Pl4c" 

1IDan. to. , ... 

• 
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Delegates Give ' 
Report to Club 

ROME FLYERS BA.CK HOME 

Speak on International 
Gyro Convention 

H. 1. Jennings and H. H. llltchell, 
10cIII delegates to the I nternat!onuJ 
Oyro convention held at :\1"dI80n, 
Vi'ls. April 16, gave an acCOunt or 
the convention at a regular meeting 
and dinner of the Gyro club held at 
lhe JelfCl'son hotel last night. 

There were 450' delegn I ~ and 
wives trom over the United States 
and Canada, coming from as tar 
,llstant places as Ketcl,aklln, Alaska 
lO Tampa, Fla. one way, and trom 
Newfoundland and ,t. Jobm!, New 
Dl'unswlck to 8nn Diego and San 
Francisco, Cal .. another wa)'. 

The convention was opened by ad· 
dresses at welcome extended to lhe 
delpgates by Pres. Glenn }<'rank 0' 
tI.e Unlvers,ty at Wisconsin, 

Lva I,"ngelca Admitted ' 
Tuesday morning a bu.ln~." ses· 

lion was held and It was voted tQ, 
accept Los Angel s' petition as a 
ulemOOr cl u b. . 
~'edne8day was Milwaukee day 

and Mllwllukee entcl·talned wltl, 
golt toUr11[lInent8, International 
basebllll a'l(l ten nis. A luncheon was 
loeld In GI't'at hall Ilt which Gave,', 
nOr Kahler extended hi" welcome 
and gave lin a ddl'ess. In the aleI" 
noon thel'e was 0 Iwogram of water 
~pol'ls Including divIng contests, 
f!lwhnmtng ra.l'e.Q, water Cnnoe rnre!:t, 
UlItbOUI'd molOl' bO'lt regatta, lind 
log·roi llng by th e IVorl(I's cha mpion 
blrlor8. SUPI)er ",ns served 011 the 
tel'rnce ot lhe Memorial union and 
music was lUI'llI~h.,d by the AlIlt,,'1 
an legion band. 

See Velletlall Parade 
The Venetian nig h, parade wae 

tormed at ~ IJ.I1I. and continued tor 
two hours with a magnifi cent dis· 
play ot tl"eworkR, decorated tloats, 
blazing torches, and OI'~heBtI·n.s stu· 
tloned on the ple,·s, a ll Included In 
the windup ot the water carnival on 
Lak e Mendota. 

Thursday a business seMlon was 
held. Thursday nig ht waa stunt 
night and a dance at the Hotel 
Loraine. Davenport won first pluce, 
Milwaukee, secOnd, and Tacoma, 
Wash., third. 

1r rlday, the last day of the con· 
ventlon, opened with a tlnal bu I· 
neBS meeti ng at which election ot 
the now Intemational officers was 
held. 'J'he artemoon was spent by 
tourin g Mlldlson and lis suburbs . 111 
the evening a tormal farew~1I din· 
n~r·dance was /:Ivpn In the Cryatal 
room ot the Hotel Loraine. 

New Omeera Elected 
The new International officers 

electl'd wel'e: GOI'don Stovel at Win· 
nepeg, Can. , president; JakA Northy 
or Toronlo, Can .. vlce·presldent,.. and 
Edwfl"d Kegy . secretary·treasurer. 

The next meeting will he held In 
Tacoma, 'Nash. next year. 

The local Oyro club voted at It. 
meeting tonIght to start a scrap 
book to tnk" ears ot the talrs and 
dll'ferent activities ot the club. 

~ est Branch Will 
Celebrate at Annual 
Homecoming Aug. 15 

(Bpecbl 1.0 The Dally lownnl 
WI~ST BRANCH, Aug, 6 -An 

%Ighth lInnUlll community plcllic ond 
homecoming will be celebrated hcre 
Aug. 15. A parade at 9:30 a.m. will 
be the 1I"st event of the day. 

Ro<l~o rIdIng, puddle jumpers, 
charlot races, and an old time stagp 
coach robbery Ilre some at the fea· 
tll,'es J)lann"d. Thero will !>e a pony 
<I!'III \vlth chlld"en and an exhibition 
ot 80me or the best high sehool 
horse. In the ~tate. 

Aerial stunts and other acrobatic 
perljJrmances are scheduled by 
Wade and Wade ot Minneapolis and 
the chore bays of WLS, Chicago, 
will sing. 

The Tama Indian, West Llool·ty, 
and Wpst BranCh bands will rur· 
nlsh musle throughout the day . 

In the afternoon the Tama In· 
dlans will match the ""est B.anch 
ball teRm In a game, Another group 
Of India ns will ha ve a pow·pow for 
those Interested III the Indian cus' 
toms. 

A merry·go·round will furnish en· 
tertnlnment tor the children. An eX' 
hlbltlon drill by g irls In costume 
and 0. nllm!>e,· ot amateur l>oxlng 
motchu are other evente on the 
day's program. 

NEWS ABOUT TOWN 

Board Leta Contraet 
The county boa~d ot Bupervlsors 

yesterday let a contract with W. 
W. CummIngs for a grading and In· 
cldenln.1 road work On the Hills· 
Lone Tree rood at a cost ot '4,295., 
18, 

Vo.. Get. Permit 
A building permit 11'08 IS8ued ye.· 

terday by the city bU\ldlng Inspec, 
tor, to Charles Voss to build a fT.-
60'0 extension to hl8 residence at 
1218 Rochester avenue. The work 
will be done by Hunzlnger Wagner 
company, contractors. 

Re1eued on Bon.d 
Bert A, NcNamer, who was arrest· 

ed Monday evening for dlsturblng 
the peace, was released all a $16 
bond. He was allowed until this 
morning to make the payment. 

Clerk 1 .. _ LIcense 
One marriage lIoense was Issued 

by the cOU nty clerk Ylll!terday: 
Henry R. 1\fllJllm, 61 yeara old and 
Zetllo Jones, 47 years old, l>oth at 
Lone Tree. 

Clerk Record. BIrth 
The birth of Paul L .. July 27, to 

lilt'. and lIfrs, George · Bamers ot 
Iowa City was recorded yesterday 
at the county clerk's office, 

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 6 (AP)
Negotiations looking to settlement 
of the New Orlean. street car strike 
were blasted today by retuSD I at 
J\lClge Rutus E, Foster ot the United 
State. circuit court of appeals to 
~rve aa ~me ot the hyo medlato.r~ 

Capt. William Yancey (left) ond his co· pilot on the flight to 
Rome, Rogel' V\,'illiams, photographed as they were officially wel
comed At Chicago. l../~wi~ Yancey, whORe home town is Chicago, saw 
his aged mother for thc first time since his historic flight. 

Highway Commission to Act 
on Hard Surfacing Contracts 

$1,215,4,97.24 Total 
for Improvement in 

Ten Counties 

AMES, Aug. 6 (AP}-Conll'acts to· 
talilng $1,216,497.24, for paving and 
gravelling In Hamilton, Guthrie, 
IIfal'lon. Carroll , liurrlson, Loulso., 
Montgomery, Plymouth, Dallas, and 
Jaspm' counties and constructing 
brIdges and eulvel·ts In Audul>on, 
Boone, Drcmer, Clayton , Guthrie, 
HarrIson, Linn, Loulslt, Mitchell, 
l\lontgomery, Pottawa ttamle, Shel· 
by, Union, a nd Wlnneshlel, cou nties 
awalleel the o.PP,·oval ot the hIghway 
commission tonight when It ad· 
jOtlrnNl afte r spe nding most of tbe 
day on routine mo.tlel·s and meeting 
d~lpgations f"om various counties 
that or anxious tor carll' action on 
the Impl'Ovement of I·oads. Approvnl 
of the contrncts was delayed until 
'Wednesday, but low blddel's and 
probable contract fIgures were an· 
nounced uno(fJclo.lly. Guthrie and 
Marlon counties were Included. 

Tha cont"act cost will be $728,· 
(·79.l2. Grading co ntracts Included 
work on 19.497 miles to cost $269" 
234.12 ; grn.vellng 28.6 miles for 
$26,252, and bridges and culverts tor 
$20'1,932.00. 

The largest contract went to Lar· 
son Construction company of Des 
Moines, who wJ\l receive $312,485.36 
tor pnvlng 13.264 miles on' U. S. 63 
In Marlon county from the Ja.~PBl· 
county line southeast to the 1I1nhM· 
ka county line, The basis bId was 
$2.0'8 0. squat'e yard. E . W. Ha llett 
at Orosby, Mlnn" probably will Ilave 
G.O'G miles on U. S. 20' In Hamilton 
county line Cor $136,3]5.51. The 
basis bid wns $1.93 1\ square yard. 

Fire Department 
Receives Carrier 

From Paul Smith 

The tire station I. the recipient ot 
a carrie" for Ihe turret nozzle to be 
useol In ' fighting fires when great 
pressure of water Is required. Paul 
Smith , former member ot the Alert 
bose compa ny, p"esented the carrIer 
to the tire department. 

'l'he firemen will test the new <le· 
vice this momlng In front at the sta· 
tlon. The t unet nozzle Is mounted 
on the carl'ler, and has openings 
tor tour Iiose connections 10 be 
n,ude. The nozzle will cl'eate a pre!!· 
sure ot 1,0'00' gallons ot wat"r per 
minute. , 

'J'he carrie,' wJll not be USed on all 
tlces, but will !>e m~ from the 
station only when there..ls a partlc· 
ular need . The cart Is equ\j)ped 
with rubber tires to allow ease In 
handling. 

Hold Funeral Rites 
for James Blakley 

Funeral servIce tor James M. Dlak· 
Ij:>y, a·year·old Bon ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Blakley, 'Wllllamsburg, was 
held yeRterday at 2 p.m, at the Oat· 
hout funeral chapel, with tho Rev. 
rra J. Houston otllclatlng. 

He died Sunday til a locnl hos]lltal. 
Interment was made In the Oakland 
cemetery. 

1-----

A.ttorney Searches 
for Fake Diplom,a 

E'ngraver's Plates 

CIITCAGO, Aug. G (AP) - Search 
tor engravers' 1)lntes from which 
ta ke diplomas ancl mecllenl licenses 
were made oc~u pled statM ottOI" 
ney's hwestlgators today In their 
Inquiry Into a traud I'Ing rep uted to 
have operatnd on a notion wide 
scale. 

Jacob Crane, n printer ' formerly 
of Springfield, 111., told Chief In· 
veRtill'atol' Pat"lck Rochp yesterday 
that he had been give,) genuine dl· 
plomas and Iicens s and asked to 
ma ke photostatic eoples. ACter 
ma lclng them, he stalell , h!' sent 
them to on engrav('1' at T~I'to Haute, 
Ind .. to have plates mane. 

41bert Cnl'l Barron, one of several 
mon a lready Indlctcd In connection 
with the l'eplIted ring, told Roche 
that ho and Crana had (lumped 0. 

number of the bogus plates nnd 
some falce slate seals Into the draln· 
age CRnal afte,' Barron's Indlctmant. 

Fake dlplomnil of North west ern 
unJve l'sl ty and Ulllver~lty ot Wis· 
consl n medical schools and the Rush 
Medical college were among those 
seIzed by Investlg~tors, 

1,000 Men Fight to 
Control Fires Raging 

in W ~stern Forests 

SPOKANE, WaRh., Aug. 6 (AP)
Fires 1'llged through the foretits of 
Washington, Idaho, and Montano. 
agaIn today, leaving behind more 
than 30,0'00' blackened 3CI'es, while 
c\ pproxlmately 1,000' men fought to 
control the llamos. 
Forc~ t all' pah'ol planes sent from 

Spokane to spot new fll 'es were tiln· 
dered by dense cloud~ at smoke. 
Ilot weather, low humidity, high 
winds, and thunderstol'ms all fos· 
t~l'ed ht,ndrcds ot new blazes, none 
801'lous, but a ll stralnln~ tha reo 
aO UI'CeH of the tares tel's and timber 
1)I'ot('c(lve assocIations. 

Old fll'es cre11t onward al'd addi· 
tlonal fll'e tlghtlng I' crulls were 
sought. CItizens Of aome regions 
t('''l'ed a conscrJpllon, where volun· 
teel's were not available. 

New blazes wore repoI·teu In the 
Clearwatel', Selway, and Nez Pel'ce 
forests of central Idah o. 

Tn ,Vashlngton the Chelan tll'e, 
12,0'(00' acre .. III extent, was the most 
serious. 

First Lady and Sons 
at Virginia Lodge 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 6 (AP) -
!'wrr •. Hoove,' pnd her two sons, Her· 
bert Hoover, ,'I' .. an(l Allan, are en· 
joyIng a tamlly party this week at 
the presldcnt'e VIrginia fishing lodge 
with the tlmo ot their return t o 
WlUIhlngton stili Indetlnlte. 

Allnn Is obtaining the rest neces· 
sa,'y to recuperntlon t .. om an attack 
of digestive trouble which kept him 
confined to his bed o.t the white 
house fa .. a tew daYII Ia.t week. 

.... I\NU TIMNSFERS 
Three warranty deeds were flied 

wllh the county reeordor feslel 'day, 
RETA1N LITTLE HOPE A. 1;-. Pierson and others grant to 

DUBUQUE, Aug. 6 (AP) - Little lJenry Brant n tract of 10 na In sec· 
hOpe was held by phYSicians here tlon 6, towns hip 7 declal'ed to be 140' I 
today tor the recovery of the Rev. acres. 
P. M. Dobbeuteln ot West Bend, A. F, Pierson and wIfe, F. O. 
who was Injured when his truck col· Burk and wife deed to ElllIcl' P. 
IIded wIth 0. car driven by Fritz KaSTler the southeaHt qUarter of Bec· 
Helter, 66 years old, 4lf Chicago. at tlon 3, township 79, 
Centralia, near here Sunday, The Oeorge Katzenmeyor and wife 
Rev. Fatber DobbeMlteln 18 luffe.r· grant to Eldon Memler lot. 22, 2S, 
Inl from fracture. around the baM 25, 21, and 27 ot 140~t Sbrader, 
9~ h~ .k~ _ __ . _ ~Obna9D oo~ntf! 

Tht: Dilily Iowan" Iowa City. Wednesday, Augu,sl 7, 1929,j ~~ __________________________________________ --------___ 4' 

Test to Decide 
Entry in Race 

Seaplane May Compete 
in Trophy Contest 

WASliINGTON, Aug. 6 (AP) 
Whether t he United States will have 
au entrant In the International 
Seh nelder seaplane trollhy race In 
England wl\l be determined largely 
within the next tew days nt Annapo· 
Ill" Md. , In tests by Ueut. AI Will· 
I .. ms, navy speed flyer, at his little 
Mercury racer. 

Trle plane Is known to have a 
spe('d or more than 800' miles an 
heur, but jus t how much more will 
be Itscm·tal ned In the tests. It has 
beell Indicated Williams will not 
take. the ship aboard unless It can 
exceed substantially tile present 
world's record of 318 mlles an hour. 

The tiny blue racer Is a m,Jddle 
wing monoplane ot %6 1·2 feet wing 
"llI'~ud . It Is powered with fL Pock· 
al'd 24·cyllnder "nI;l ne which de· 
,10""lop9 In ""ceMS ot 1,10'0 horse
power. 

'J'he twin floats ot tloe seaplane 
have been utilized as radlatol's to 
cool the engine while It Is taxIIng 
011 the water. It Is the first time 
such a cooling method has been em· 
ployed on o.n American scaillanc. 
BI-JtJ.~h planes have used It In mod· 
JIlcu tOl'm, but on Williams' plane, 
nuollt 80' per cent on the BU"face 
M CiL of the floats have been utll· 
Ized. 

'J'lIe hot water from the engIne, 
passed be tween the wallA of the c1ou· 
blo bottomed metal floats, is cooled 
hy thc sea wale I' uJlon which the 
plane taxis, 

'I'he Pacl<n l'd "X" engIne has un· 
(1"l'gono l'adlcD I changes to reduce 
I liP frontal a rea and make It more 
('fflclent. Its four carburetors and 
Intake mnnlfolds have been placed 
In tho "vces" between the UPI)O" 
a 11<1 lower bn nl,s of cylinders. The 
pl'opellor has been geared down and 
the eom preselon ratio at the engine 
rolse<l about saven to one. There 
arc 48 sparl, ptllgS and four dlstrl· 
butors. 

Bert Hassel Plans 
to Blaze Air Trail 

in Flight to Europe 

ROCKFORD, 111., Aug. 6 (AP}
A n('w attempt to bln.ze an nil' trail 
to ,gu rope over the northern route 
will be made this month by Bert 
Ha ssell, Rockfol'c1, flyer, the Morn· 
Ing Star wl1\ say, tomon·ow. Hassell 
1\'111 be accompanied by Leonard H. 
Fredericks, ~ockford, os co·pllot and 
by a marine naviga tor, possibly one 
of the navigation oWcers ot the Le· 
vluthan, the paller will Say, 

'l'he takeoff will probobly be from 
lhe Orant pa"k ramp on Lake 
Michigan, Ch icago, tram which the 
Chicago 'l'l'lbune's 1)1ane, the 'Untln' 
Bowler, started In Its recent at· 
tempt. Po.rker Crnmer, co·pllot of 
the Rowler, was HMsell'R companion 
111 an attempt to fly from Rockford 
to Stockholm. 

The 1928 flight endecl In Green· 
land when the plane, the Greater 
Rockford, was rorced down by fuel 
shot·tage after the flyers hod lost 
their way and missed Mt. Evans, 
their Greenland supply base. 

PRINCE GEORGE ILL 
LONDON, Aug. 7 (AP)-The Dally 

News today says that It lenrns that 
the royal family Is somewhat anx· 
l ous aboul the health ot Prince 
George, youngest son ot the king. 
The prince Jeft the navy because of 
his health nnd went Into the torelgn 
office. ThIs was said 1I0t to have 
benetltted him but rather to have 
caused his present IndisposItion. 

DEAm..oCf{ REUEVEO 
MANCHESTER, England, Aug. 

(AP}-'\'he Dally News todaY says 
the deadlock In the cotton Industry 
has been relieved. Announcement 
or al'bltra tlon was expected which 
would restol'e peace betore the end 
or the week. The stoppage now Is 
In Its second week, with mare than 
500,0(/0 opemtivea Idle. 

A.MES MAN FlNEO 
AMES, Aug. 6 (AP}-Fl'ed M. HoI. 

IIngswol'th, 34 )'ears old, was Ben· 
tE-need to three months In the Story 
coun ty jail and fined $300' on a plea 
or guilty to maintaIning 0. liquor 

North Platte Citizens 
Held Responsible for 

Racial Disturbance 

:-IORTII PLATTE, Neb., Aug, 6 
(AP}-Complalnt" chul'glng four 
NO"lh Plalle citizens wIth unlaw· 
ful I1ssembly were [fled In counly 
court hCl'e late today by I:;peclo.l 
State Prosecutol' LIl·;d Dort, as an 
ou tg,'owlh of the racial dls t u,'bance 
here on July 13. 

Those named In lhe complaints 
are Albel't A. Hastings, retll estate 
dealer; James Millel', Insurance 
salesman; John l\[cCampbell, team· 

ster, and Edward Supanchl~k, a 
youth. 

The fou,· a ,'e accused ot being 
leaders or a mol> of men lind boy" 
which formed aCte,· the slaying of a 
vatel'lln police oWcer by 0. Negro, 
The mob vIsited the Negro section 
ot the cJty and made threat" which 
resulted In a general exodus trom 
the City ot the Negro population. 

Prosecutor Dort, who , ...... appoint. 
ed by Attorney General Sorensen 
of Neb"aslm, to Investigate the dis· 
orders, said he expected to have the 
tour alleged rIng leaders o.rrnlgned 
fOI' hen"lng within the next two 
daya, lOr believe I hnve sufficient 
evidence to warrant convictions In 
'each cns~," he asserted. 

River Holds Secret 
of Disappearance of 

Federal Dry Agent 

DETROIT, Aug. 6 (AP)-'J'he De· 
t!'olt river continued tonight to hold 
the secret of the dlsa ppearance of 
Richard J. 8andlands, federal 1"'0' 
hlbltlon agent, miSSing slnco early 
Saturday, Sandlands was guarding 
a motor boat which had !>een seized 
by osutoms officers, a t the time h 
vanished. 

Federal authorities today found 
themselves confl'onted by two vel" 
s lons of the affair- Immediately pre· 
ced ing Sandland's dlsappeo.rance. 
One of them, offered by Mrs. Max· 
Ine Heath wlte of John M. Heath, 
owno[' of tho craft Sandlands Is sald 
to have boarded, Indicated that Sand· 
lands may have been drowned after 
a s truggle In the river with her hus· 
band. '1'he other version offered by 
Milton Larson, customs officer, and 
two fishermen, Is that Sandlands 
was left to guard the seized cruiser 
am1 Is occupants while Ln.rson went 
to make his report and was seen by 
the rtsherm~n putting out Into the 
river with the two pel'sons. 

Impeachment Articles 
Charged to Alabama 
Bank Superintendent 

Snook Counsel 
Begins Defense 
Picture Defendant 

Insane Slayer 
as 

COLUMBU~, 0 ., AUI[, G (AP.)
Counsel for DI'. .lml1e8 H . Snook, 
conCcssed Rla)'Pl' of Theora K . Hlx, 
began to show the jury to<lny, In 
his t r ia l (01' fll'st (I"qree mUI'dcr, 
tholr pl~tu,.e ot Sllook os a mon who 
In the last three years had fllllen 
Cl'om t.he ways of I'espcctobllity Into 
the 1'01(' of an Insane k IIcr led 
astray by a n illicit I'omanc . 

PI'O"ecutol' John J. Chester, .Jr., 
re~ted the ~tute'" Cllse this morning. 

1\'1 I <1<1 Ie ageel m~n who were In· 
~tructorH or ~tudents with Dr. 
S nook In the college of veterinary 
m('dlclnc at Ohio State universi ty 
nR long ns 25 YPfi r'H ago and nssa· 
ciates who have knbwn him closely 
ever sl nee then Bald they had 
known him nS It mon of good chul'· 
acter bpa"lng a reputation tor truth. 
~ nc1 honesty. 

But Ihese same men admItted 
unde,· cro~s examination that of 1'0, 

cent months, Dr, Snool, had !>een 
repl'lInanded fOl' associating with 
othet· women than his wIfe, und that 
once he was eallN1 before ' his su· 
perlors to explaln why he had given 
n I1fll' otic to u woman , whose name 
waH Iprt out ot lhe trial ,'ecord. 

Among the ch:u'ucter witnesses 
fOI' Dr. Anool{ WCI'P nl'. C. V, Burm· 
ley, Iwad of the Ohio State vetel'l· 
ntll'Y ' clinic; D,·. D. S. While. dean 
oC the unlversltys veter inary col· 
lege, ;Dr. Howard W. Miller, a veter· 
Imll',V surgeon, and Raymond C, 
Brackett, a Columbu" luml>er dealer, 
who I\ccOmpanlNI Snook to Europe 
COl' the 1920' Olympics as 0. member 
of the United Rtates pistol shooting 
tenm. 

The m08t heated argument of the 
trial developed !>et,veen Prosecutor 
Ch".ter amI defen se attorney K O. 
Rlclcets during the questioning of 
lIfllls Doris Coss, who assisted c11e/n· 
1st Charles F. Long In an examlna· 
tlon of Miss Hlx's body. 

When Judge H enry L. Scarlett 
caUI'd the lawye,'s to Ol'der, Miss 
Coss testified s he could not say ot 
her own knowledge from mlcroscop· 
Ic tests the degree ot Intimacy that 
existed between Snook and Miss Hlx 
on the night at the killing. This 

lement of the case which Is eX]leet· 
ed to be one of the most Important 
PaI'ts thus was leCt open for later 
ex planation by the 11I'0secutor who 
has admitted hc has a complete reo 
IlOI't from Miss Coss' employer, DI·. 
J . .J. Coon •. 

Chester already hOs attempled to 
show through chemist Long that 
Dr. Snook ted the girl nal'cotlcs In 
0. beet sandwiCh to stim ulate he,' 
emotio ns on the night of the killing, 
a nd al1cl1'e~ thllt Snook then killed 

BIRMINGHAM. Ala., Aug. 6 (AP) her In n lit of anger because she reo 
-Six art ic les of Im]leachment pulsed hltn , 
charges were voted loday against The def('nse on the other h a nd , 
Judge C. E . Thomas, state superln. will tl'y to prove lhat their relallons 
tendent or banks, In a partial report a t the rIlle rnnge on the night 01 
returned by a .Jefferson cou nty gra.nd .June 13 ended In a. quanel und that 
jury which has been Investigating I Dr. Snook s low the girl In selt de· 
c losing of banks In the Blrmingbam r"nso when he believed she Intend· 

Authorities Hold 
Man on Charge of 

Robbing Actress 

CHICAGO, Aug, 6 (AP)-.roscph 
Flore Ivas held lo lhe gl'and JUlY 
undel' $15,0'00 bond tOday In connec· 
tion with tile rObbery ot lIfl's, Ben· 
Jamln E . Ooellus, the formel' Ethel· 
Ind Teny, In a Chicago hotel lobby 
in which the actress 108t $30,000 In 
jewelry last June. 

Flore was identified by Peler 
Cook, night clerk at the apartment 
ho tel whel'c the robbel'y occu .... od. 

Mrs. Bogeaus, a former folll08 
gIrl, left to,' Hollywood Saturday to 
tultlll her fh'ot mavin contrflct and 
police doubt that she would return 
to appear aga In8t Flol'e. 

Virginia Democrats 
Nominate Pollard as 

Governor Candidate 

RICBMOND, Va., Aug. 6 (AP)
J"hn G[u'land Pollard, staunoh sup· 
porter at the B)'l'd administration 
In Virginia, and a loyal democl'at 
111 the 1928 presldpnllal campaign, 
was today nominated by VII'glnla 
democrats for gove,'nor, lrebllng the 
combIned vote of his two opponen ts, 
G. Walter J\fallP and Rosewell Page. 

With ]'216 of the state's 1,G81 
preclnc:ts rello,·ted, POlinI'd had 
amassed a total ot 82,607 votes to 
23,642 for Mapp, and 3,0 22 for Page. 
Pl'eclncts unreported would he un· 
able to ehange materially the total. 

Son Reports Absence 

Scotland Yard 
Faces Problem 

Face Duty of FindiD« 
Slayers of Two 

LONDON, jlug. G (AP)-Scotl4lll 
ya"d, with a ,'('cord showing only lOll! 
unsolved cuses out or 109 murderl~ 
th" last five )'f'al'S, tonight was rllClo\ 
with th l' duty of d('termlnlng w1io 
murdererl two m embors of the Sldnl} 
family and pl'obably a thh'd, 

'I'h Bdtlsh public, which hM beE, 
followIng the s low unravelling 01 liII 
mann"r of tho deo.ths by ~ coroner', 
JUI'y, 100kH expectl1 ntly to the (run,,,, 
detective force lo take nctlon momlll. 
tarlly now that lhp cOI'on~ I"8 verdlctt 
(ll' In, 

1'he third vera let, thl1t on the In. 
qU"Rt of n:am und CI'elghton Dufr, "'11 
r tl1rnt:'d lodtlY und was of wlllullUUI. 
del' br 0. pC'rHon or p",'sons unkno.~ 
[tH had t:'arller h (' n I'eportl'd In t~ 
caSe of his Bi8l~r·ln ·ltlw, Vera Bid
ney. A Ithough the jUI'y had rOUM 
that Mr., VIolet Sldn"y, mother or 
Vel'a, was " Iso poIsoned It did n~ 
find In her ca~e that the evidence 
WI1>1 conclllslye ot mUI'der. 

AH In hi", previous chm'ges to Ibl 
jun', the cOl'onel' today was expllcll 
In t('llIng the membel's that whl~ 

member" of tht:' family had been la 
position to administer the polson k 
wus with Intlmntu l<nowledge of tb. 
persona l hnblt~ vf each oC ti,e vlctlllli 
thflt th~ family flP(J ?fll'('(1 .to have beEn 
entirely congenln.1 a ncl that no e~. 
dence had been J)l'odl1ced pointing to 
a motive. J 

of Wealthy Mother C f D h f ause 0 eat 0 
PASADENNA, Cal .. Aug, 6 (AP}

Mrs. Laura Jane Kirk, 80' years old, 
wealthy widow of JOhn E. Kirk, 
tarm machinery manufacturer, was 
reported miSSing by her son, Nor· 
man T. Kirk, also a manufacturer, 
here last night . 

Kirk reported his mother dlsap· 
peared June 1 with an unldent ltled 
man . He said he traced the pair to 
a mountain ' resort 75 miles east oC 
San Diego, Cal., but found they hnd 
departed when he arrIved there. He 
said his mother carrted $2,00'0' with 
her when she left his hom e, and pe· 
Jleved the ma n with he,' might can· 
t~mplate holding her tor ransom. 

LEAVES I. S. T, C, 
CE>DAR FALLS, Aug. G (AP) 

Prot. H , J. O'Neill, tor the last 
three years a member of the soclal 
science taculty of Iowa State Tea.ch · 
ers college, has accepted a posItion 
In the 8Ohool at commerce oC the 
State University or Ohio at · Athens, 
O. l\{. J, Nelson of the education 
departm ent has declin ed an oUer to 
join the faculty of Northwestern 
university. 

Infant Girl Remaius 
Unknown to Doctors 

Cnuge of the death or Mar lyn M~ 
Gill, 3 yenl'S old, of Grandl'lew, b 
stili unkn own. filte bel:;'all to su«er 
with a s~vere h ecularhe 'l'u,OOay, 
July 31. whl/'h \I'M fo llowed by con· 
vulHlons and she (lI~d Thursday, 
Aug. 2. 

ner Illn 58 was Inexpli('nble to lilt 
Muscatine physician" and the body 
was ht'Ought here and lhc physicians 
of the unlverRity pathological Ia~ 
orntol'los conducted an autopsy. 

Results of the (1l1tOpSY, which art ' 
pxj1('('t?d to reveal the unknown ma~ 
ndy tha t. cau"",l the chIld's death, 
haVe not Y"~ been mado public. 

J1~'\RlN(; lINOEU TilE 
ZONING OlUHNANCE 

In conformity with th" pl'Ovlslolll 
Of ::;~cl1on 195 or th~ H('vlsed Ordln· 
an"('~. parU,," in Il1t"re~t and other 
clll""ns are hereby notified that at 
eight o'cl ock On lhe 6t h day II. 
RelJtl'11lb~r, ]929, at th!' Ylty Halt In 
TOW!l City, Iowa, th~y m ill' appear at 
a I)uhlle h(>nrlng tn malet' objections 
to II change In the Zoning Ordinances. 

REANE FUNERAL TODAY 1'hls 'lmpnelmt'nt IlrollOSe~ to ndd to 
DUBUQUE, Aug. 6 (AP)-Prelales DMrlct lB . whIch Is re'ltl'icted toone

at the Calhollc church from a lll)arts .ramily anll two·family dwellings, aU 
at the nation and hundreds of clergy lot~ In Bella Vls tn Plnc(' and nU lots 
trom the Dubuque and neighborin g fronllng ant! "hut ling upon LlDn 
dioceses, will attend the tuneral SCI" Str~N nOl'th of Brown ~treet. 
vlceH for the late Most Rev. Jame~ UfltNl at l awn (,Ity, Towa, thl, 61i 
M. K eane, archbishop of Dubuque, day oC August, I 929 .-opo. J . Doh· 

district. ed to shoot him wIth a pistol. here t ~o_w_m_~o-~'::n::ln;::g='======""=-'==',,,,C,,,I,,,IY,==C Iprk~ -= _~ 
++++++++++++++++~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~+++++++++++++~ 

The six articles, handed to Judge 
Harrington J-1~ Clln by t he grand 
jurors were: negligence, wilful negll· 
gence, Incompetence, misfeasance, 
malfeasance and disqualified Cor of· 
flce, 

Grand jury Investigation of the 
closing of five banks In Birmingham 
a nd J efferson county had been under 
way tor nearly four weeks. 

,JUDGE VISITS HOME 
PRAGUE, Czecho·Slovakla, Aug. 

B (AP}-.Ju<\.';'e Josef Snbath, of Chi· 
cago, today vlslled his old home In 

I 
the village of Zal>ory, where he hM I 
founded an undenominationa l home 
for the pOOl' which Is to be opened 
next week. The judge In the course' 
at an Interview sold he hoped lo be ... 
elected mayor of Chicago next year i 
as the democratiC'! choice, t 

i 

TwdForOhe 
You call rea)]y buy two silk dresses or spring coats now 

was formerly priced. 

Choice of 50 Silk Crepe, Chiffon, and Georgette Dresses 
an~ Ensembles that sold to $12.75; $5.00 
chOIce ......... .............................................................. .. 

Choice of 75 Fine Silk Crepe, Chiffon, 
Dresses and Ensembles to $16.75, 
now 

and Georgette 

$7.50 
Our Finest Silk Dresses and Ensembles to $35.00, now-

$9.95, $12.75, and $16.75 

r what one 

nuIsance today. 

A secret test of the la lest hellcop· 
tC( device will be madn a t the coun· 
ty aln)ort In the very near Cuture, 
according to an annotlncement by 
Jess C. Johnson, Inventor, at Mil· 
w!Lukee. 'fwo huge propellors, fas· 
lened beneath the wIngs of a. test 
ship, Is the basic principle of the 
Invention. The beneath·the·wlng 
props are 20' reet long and powered 
wIth Hlsso motors, It Is said. 

~~ 
Choice of All Wash Frocks to $10.75, now-

$3.98 and $5.98 

Where Imp.ressions Count 

If it's a 

-House Party 

-Reception 

-A trip 

-A New Date 

Our Hats Help 

to Make an 

Impr.eWilon I 

Wear a Hat 

from 

BICKENBACH'S 
Dozens of New Fall Hals are 

Arriving Daily 

FELTS - VELVETS 

(are the favorites) 

BICKENBACH 
Millinery 

More than ever-Iowa City's 

Finest Hat Shop 

~:c~~~s~~o A~i:~~~s~~~a~~~~: .. ~.~.~ .. ~.~~.~~~ ............. $ 5.00 
Choice of All Spring Coats, to $50.00-

$5.95, $7.95, $9.95, and $16.95 
New Fall Suede Lined Leatherette Raincoats-

$4.95 and $5.95 

One table of odd pieces, consisting of. Ladies' Silk Ot' Wool SIGl'ts, aIM Silk 
Wool Slipover Sweaters, Cotton Coolie Blouses to $5.00, $2 98 
Coats, Wash Blouses, Girls' Skirts and each .......................... .............. , I 

Suede Jackets, values to $2.50; 49c Ch' dd I tV '[ d N' k T d 
h . h Olce 0 0 01 e an amsoo e-

C OICe, eac ................................ dies, to $3,00, 79 
Girls' 7-14 Two-Piece Chambray and choice ........................................ C 
Khaki PlaY Suits to $2.00, 98c Odd Jot Rayon Satin Slips, 
at ................................................ . 98c 

specIal ....................................... . 
Girls' Fine Silk Dresses, 7-14 years, to 
$3,00 each-

98c and $1.98 
Girls' Fine Silk Dresss, 7·14 years, to 
$6,00, each-

$1.98 and $2.98 
Ladies' and Misses' Colored and White 
Slipover Sweaters, also fine Cotton 
Wa~h Blouses to $3.00 each, $1.49 
chOice ............................... , ..... . 

Odd lot fine Corselettcs and $1 49 
Corsets, to $3,50, choice ........ • . 

36 Inch Rayon Nots, special 
yard ........................................... . 

One lot Cretonnes, special 
yard .................................... _ ..... .. 

49c 
19c 

""""t'tt"""""""""""""""""f++++t+++++++i~++++~~ 
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